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Open House will take place in the
Brighton High School careteria tnday,
Feb. t2, from I t03p.m.

This session, sponsored by the BHS
Home and School Association. provides
an opportunity for parents and guardians
to confer with teachers and adminis
trativestaff.

Headmaster Francis Tracy hopes at
teast one representative from each stu
dent's home will be present; more, of
course, are welcome.

The Home and SchOQI Association will
solicit renewals and new memberships
during the program.

enough people to purchase their grocer
ies elsewhere, that Stop and Shop will
cease buying the lettuce.

The history of Bruce Church and the
United Farm Workers is long and com·
plex. Bruce Church Signed a contract
with the workers in 1978, recognizing the
United Farm Workers as the bargaining
agent for the workers, That contract,
wruch improved the wages and working
conditions of the workers. expired in
1979. The United Farm Workers had
been negotiating with Bruce Church to
reach another agreement, substantiaBy
improving wages, security, working
conditions, and union authority. Nego
tiations broke down in January. 1979, and
the workers struck. Contreras was killed
in Ihe fourth week of that strike.

As a result of the breakdown in nego
tiatIOns, the UFW took Bruce Church be
fore the California AgriCUltural Labor
Relations Board in January 1979 and
charged them with negotiating with bad
faith. The board has not yet ruled on the
case.

In the meantime, Hershenbaum said
the UFW will try to organize a boycotof
Stop and Shops in New England. He said
it is greed and insensitivity that makes
the market continue to purchase Red
Coach lettuce. Contlnued- on page 2.

Open House

todayatBHS

ments. Accordmg to the Hent Control
Administration, the landlord must make
a 3O-day wntten offer to the tenant to sell
him his apartment. That offer must be
made at least seven months after the
original notice is given. If that offer ex
pires and the tenant does not want to pur
ch~~ the umt. the 1&i1dlc,rd must secure
2. purch<lse and sale agreement With i\

tanh buyer who intenns to :no\e
I the apartment. Eviction proceed
S cannot be brought unta tl.c pur

lase and sale agreement issigned
Feb. 28 marks the end of the year's n..

tice perind. Thus far,l70 units have been
sold or are under agreements to be sold,
accordlog to Mark Winkeller, manager
of the property for Beals.

By Dianna Jankowski

Company, owner of the 358-unit apart
ment complex on Lake Shore Drive in
Brighton

After an angry series of con
frontations between the tenants and the
Boston City Council last year. a com
promige condo eVIction ordinance was
paisoo, giving tenant' who dldYI't W;:lI,l'1t
to (..\Jrcna~e t"!.~ir unit') oneyt:ar h) .no"c
out I!:lderiy enants who mpt federat i
come guiaellnes were given a tWG-ye
Dolice period. In both cases current t
ants !lad to be given first opportunity
purchase their apartment.

Only at the end of either notice perind
could ev,ction proceedings be started
against the tenants. And only a court can
actually evict a tenant.

A separate regula lion was included
for tenants in rent-controlled apart-

Holiday
deadline

A United Farm Workers-sponsored
march last week in Brookline is just the .
beginning of the trail, according to the
UFW's Irv Hershenbaum.

The UFW and local supporters
marched last Thursday from the First
Parish Church to the Stop and Shop on
Harvard S$reet to demand that the chain
stop selling Red Coach lettuce, grown by
Bruce Church Company in California.

Bruce Church is the third largest let
tuce grower in the world. Stop and Shop
is the largest New England buyer of Red
Coach lettuce.

The next stop will be taken Saturday in
Brighton. The UFW will sponsor a rally
on the sidewalk in front of the Stop and
Shop market on Washington Street, be
ginning at 11 a.m.

Speakers for that rally include State
Representalive Tom Gallagher and
State Senator George Bachrach. '

Hershenbaum said the rally will com
memorate the death of UFW organizer
Rufino Contreras, killed the second sat
urday in February 1979 while talking to
workers about the union. Three foremen
for Bruce Church were arrested in con
nection with the death. but never tried.

The aim of Saturday's rally, and of
similar demonstrations, is to call atten
tion to the continued purchase by Stop
and Shop of Red Coach lettuce. Hershen
baum said the VFW hopes to apply
enough pressure to~the chain, and cause

The offices of Citizen Group Publica
tions will be closed Monday, Feb. 16, for
the President's Day holiday, Deadline
for news copy for next week's editions is
~ p.m. tomorrow (Feb. 13). Late copy
can be left through the mail slot in the
Lawton Street entrance to our offices at
481 Harvard St., through 5 p.m. on Mon
day. Copy submitted after the Feb. 13
deadline cannot be assured of publica
tion. We wish our readers a happy holi
day.

UFWcomes
to Brighton

By Dianna Janltowski

For 60 residents of Towne Estates, the
ye"r ends on Feb. 28_

Tho e tenants are the last at Towne
Es tes to make a decis,on aboul the.r
apa lrneal" Thev J~amed last Yi'ar at
lhi. . e that t f!lr flames Wflre betng
j ,; ......: cr:;.:4'!~ an utn~ 0, 'Of: HealS

}

~verything.·· Knox said,
Helping Knox and Keaney stay on top

)f day-to-<lay operations is a staff of one
plumber. one carpenter. and seven la
borers. Fidelis and Faneuil project on
Faneuil Street in Brighton also share lbe
services of one glazier and one elec
trician one day a week..

And there are the services of a plaste
rer and painter shared with Faneull, Ori
ent Heights and Maverick projects in
East Boston, and Charlestown, on a
regular basis.

Accessibility is key to maintenance ef
ficiency, and Knox pledged to stay vis
Ible and in touch with the tenants. He ac
knowledged, however, that he can't get
to all complalotsatonce.

"You have to try to be accessible as
possible, but sometimes when you're out
15 or 20 tenants grab you before you get
to the end of the street and tell you
whars wrong. It's hard to tell them that
somelimes you can't get to their prob
lem for three or four days. "

Next on the list of priorities is transi
tion, both for Knox and the tenants.

The next three or four months will be
cruc,al to Fidelis. The $26 million re
habilitation errort, and the relocation of
tenants that the renovation will force,
will take up a major portion of Fidelis
time and effort. It will be Knox's job to
stay on top of that.

"It's going to be very busy here," he
said. "It's a priority to just try to~um in
a direction to make the redevelopment
and relocation smooth

Continued on page 2

TOWNE ESTATES will b~ condomlnlumo next month.

Towne Estates tenants face uncertainty

Year ends Feb. 28

BILL KNOX olto In front of a map of Fldello Way.

HJS knowledge of the problems ot pUb
lic housing tenants comes from two
fronts. He became maintenance super
visor in 1m. and acting manager in
early January,

Knox has also lived in public housing,
five years at M.lssion Hill and ten years
at the Mary E,llen McCormack project in
Dorchester

That firsl·hand experience and con
cern is shared by Knox' maintenance su
pervlsor, Bob Keaney, who is co-chair
man of the Tenants Taslt Force at the
McCormack now. Keaney has also
worked at Fidelis for ten years.

Sharing 20 years of first-hand ex
perience and knowledge, Knox said be
and Keaney know most of the tenants
personally, and most of the problems
they face.

"The priorities here change every
:lay," Knox said "My end is to explain to
.he tenants why we're doing one thing
llaintenance-wise and not another. I'm
norc or less a buffer. I know the tenants
>Tetty well, and they know I'm not trying
lopuU their legs"

Knox has a few priOri lies for his ad·
nmistrahon at Fldelis. Most important,

'le said, is maintenance and the smooth
)peration of the project.

"We'll tty to stay on top of the day to
lay problems." Foley Said. "On-going
mngs are vandalism and break-downs m
he physical systems, for instance. Bob
<eaney has been here as long as I have.
-te knows the place mSlde out, too. I can
!%plain someUung to him. and he knows
",acUy how to. handle it. rlllusl oversee

I

By Dianna J anltowski

Thirty to 40 new jobs will be created
with opening of a Pharmacity store a
1266 Commonwealth Ave., the Slle of th
former First National store.

Michael Miskell, president of the
chain, said he anticipated mostof job
sitions will be filled by local residen13
Many residents were left jobless wit
First National sold its Comm Ave
store, along with 42 otber stores in Ne
England, in October.

"Our history has been to hire local
people, both for the ease they'll have i
getting to work. and for the flexibility fo
everyone. Very rarely do we go outsid
the local community," Miskell said.

Purity Supreme purchased the vacanl
building from First National 10 October
Pharmacity is a subsidiary of Purity,

Miskell said the new store will open
within six weeks. Pharmacity, a larg
New England chain, carries a variety 0
housewares, toys, pharmaceutical a
prescription services, health and beaut
needs, and small electrical appliances.

The store will cover 14,000 square feet
on the top floor. A basement will be u
for storage, Miskell said.

Preparation for the opening has b
continuing for the past two months, a
extensive renovations of the retail spa
have been completed.

Miskell said it was unfortunate tha
First National was forced to close i
doors, but acknowledged the luclty br
for Pharrnacity.

"!t's not too often you find a bulldin
like that available," he said. Specili
ally, he cited a large parking area 10 th
rear of the store.

The property is also a good break in
terms of location, Miskell said "We fee
that there's heavy demographics there,
a lot of people in the same area. It's a
good neighborhood. We knew the com
petition there, and we feel we can do as
gond a job, if not better, in serving
public," he said.

problems of unemployment, unplanned groups fear that cut-backs mav be In
industrial development, and housing reo. storeagalOthlsyear .
habilitation. The ABCDC is requeshng Lisa Chapnlcl<. represenhng Jackson
CDBG funds so that the neighborhood Mann Community School, stated, "I
can become better organized and repre- hope th,s is not an exere"e in fulility
sented. ~e re not talking about frills ,. Jackson-

The problems now confrontmg the Mann. whlchservicesawiderangeo(na
Brighton YMCA were brought up sepa- 1I0nalilies, is dependent on CDBG fund
rately by three individuals, all of whom ing for its day..,are programs, a drop-in
are affiliated with the organization program for neighborhood children, and

"I've lived across from the YMCA aU pareat-support groups According to Di
my life and seen many changes," sa,d rector of Children s Programs Carlm
YMCA employee and member Gerilynn Preisick, the school serves approxi
Luell. "Sad to say, I've watched the mately eighty children, between the
building deteriorate, and it's affected ages of two and 12, each week
the building and its usage." "The 10 for the Brighton Community

Harriet Fitzpatrick, a volunteer at the would be ~reat if our prol(rams could not
YMCA, is requesting CDBG funds f- continue, said ChapOlck. Preisick
the day..,are program which now enrolls claims that If CDBG funding dries up,
24 pre-schoolers. "The children in our the future of the Jackson-Mann pr..
area just don't have the money to par· grams IS uncertain
ticipate in our YMCA," sbe said. 'Tn- 'DA's Wilham larotta commented,
less we get the money, they will conlinue "The emphasis has moved away from
to be outon the streets. ,. human s~rvices_ But the deciSion bas not

YMCA Treasurer Richard Tucker been made yet. ' He added that although
added that it is imperative that the Bo ton IS fE'C"ei\'ing the same amount of
YMCA makes requests for capitol 1m- CDBG money as last year, the .6 mil
provements in the building. "Weath- hon meaQs 17 percentless now due to In

erization is the primary goal," he said. Hation
"Last year, we put $10,000 into an energy Paul Creighton. ~xeculive Director c
efficiency program and it saved SO per- the All ton-Brighton Area Planmn~

cent in fuel bills." He is hoping to ac- Council. spoke bTlefly on the Council's
quire $7,000 In CDBG funds. needs 'Weve been receiVing funds

Last year, White proposed to com- from CDBG since year one." he sa'd.
pletely halt funcflng for human seT'i,ees 'We'U submit a variety of proposals for
and public _lng. After an uproar from bolb human serv, sand communlt de
local residents, the Mayor restored t.... velopment act,vitlt '
thir-ds ot' the funds Howcvvr ree-..,. ,"-,lUi uH ( 1.4 ~

o Street through the same processes as
at Fidells.

The appointment of Knox culminates
a IS-month search for a replacement ror
Foley. The BHA set a precedent lo aUow
ing a tenant to sit on the panel choo ing
the new manager,

Candidates were interviewed, but the
panel could not agree on one person. M
ter more lban a year, the BHA stepped lo
and appointed Knox acting manager.
Knox said he will apply for the per
manent position,

Pharmacity
will mean jobs

PHARMACITY will open within the
next olx w.eko

By Dianna J anltowski

Fidelis Way has a new man at the
helm. He is acting manager Bilt Knox,
former maintenance supervisor at the
project, and a man who understands the
concerns of public housing tenants.

Knox replaces Jack Foley, whom the
Boston Housing Authority' reassigned to
the 0 Street Housing project in South
Boston last year, 0 Street now Is where
Fidelis was five years ago, Foley said
recently. The BHA felt Foley could steer

Knox takes the reins at Fidelis Way

,Funding decisions not made yet

Agencies plead ~orCDBG
By Ann Malaspina

Allston-Brigbton neighborhood groups
are again applying for the federal Com·
munity Development Block Grant funds,
despite a pledge hy Mayor Kevin White
to cut back housing and human services
grants.

AIIston·Brighton was oneof six neigh
borhoods which met Wednesday night at
the Boston Pubhc Library to request
their share of the city's allocated $26
million now being prepared by the
Neighborhood Development Agency.

The CDBG program IS entering its
seventh year. It was initiated in 1974 un·
der the Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development and is an attempt to
stabilize neighborhoods by prOViding
funds to promote planned neighborhood
growth.

Last year AUston-Brighton received
$71,000 in human services grants,
$533,973 in houslog funds, and $15,000 in
funds for the elderly. Some of the groups
which used the grants were lbe Fidelis
Way and Faneuil Housing Projects,
Jackson-Mann Pre-School Day Care,
and the Corey-Washington Elderly Ser
vices.

Sendra Rose, representing the AIls·
ton-Brighton Community Development
Corporation, described her group as an
active program of community outreach.
"We try to plan, develop, and implement
Prolects for community development:'
s~.said.The group is made up of numer

uctiVlst organizations :md work on
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ADOUBLE TREAT
fOR VALENTINE'S DAYt

.,..
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year due to the fact that the
one·way signs are not w~H ex·
posed. ..

"·Basically\' the movement
of vehicles is an enforcement
problem," said Powd'..rly,
"but more signs could pO!;si·
bly be put up," ,
Olh~r problems discussed

were cars parked on ~:ide

walks, street cleaning on <fays
other than Ihose posted,' and
abandoned cars that are not
towed until many complaints
are made. '

Company is making an 'active erfoh to
sell all 358 units, ideally by the en<t of
1981. He said the company has taken"ut
advertising in the real estate sectio~of
the Boston Globe, in an effort to adver:
tise the vacancies at Towne Estates. _

The two and three bedroom apaFt
ments are being offered al between
$48.000 and $60.000,. Winkler said. :'The
purchase price offered to tenants varied
between $30,000 and $45,000. .
~'We offered a variety of different

prices to residents," Winkler said. ~'The

prices reflected both Ihe market condi
tions and tenants conditions. It made
sense to us to make purchasing the unlts
attractive to tenants. Twenty·two~per~
cent of the tenants (who bought their
units) thought it was attractive," 'tie
added.

Tenants like the.Rabinowitzes and Jan
do not have to move after Feb. 28. Even
after purchase and sale agreements-ar:.e
obtained for their apartments, t·trey
must be evicted by a courl. Decontrolled
and rental agreement tenants must also
be evicted by a court, a process that will
take a1leastsix months. ,.

And there is another glimmer of-hope
for the tenants. City Councillor Ray
mond Flynn has'submitted an ordirtaifce
to Ihe City Council to oullaw all eviotlons
due to condominium conversions i'n/the
city. That ordinance could be made re
troactive to inclu.de the tenants at T.pwne
Eslates. I

_. ._ - __ - - __ • • ... ~ I

ST. ELIZABETH'S HOSPITAL AUXILIARY receRlly
don.ted a deflbrilletor mechlne to the hotpltel. The
sophisticated, IIfe.tupporl equlpmtnt It utilized, In
steblllzing heerl funcllon and Is plectd In tht Optra,lng
Room et St. Ellzebtth's, avallablt to aid critically III
patltnts. Hart, from Itft, auxiliary mtmbtrt Ev~lyn

Grabski and Elsa ealtn of Brookllnt, art Introductd to
the workings of tha dtflbrllla'tor by Optratlng R!¥lm
steff nurse, Cathy Grlnold, R.N. •

a dangerous weapon. An AUston resident reports
Heightsmen Drum and the theft of a spare tire ~nd

Bugle Corps of Arlington re- plug wires from a parked car.
ports the Ihefl of a van thaI A Fidelis Way residen~J'e
contained uniforms, berets, ports the theft of a gq'l.~

drums and trumpets valued at tnent check and I'ood stamps
over $8,000. froUl the mail box. :.,;':'";

A Brighton resident reports A Brighlon resident reporls
the tires of his parked car the tires of his parke.ij· £ar
were slashei;1. were slashed. .

A Needham resident re~ There were several reJ!Orts:
ports his parked car was ex- of Windshields of parked,~ars-
tensively scratched. being bloken. .. ~ ..

David Sigadel. 22, of 154 An drkney Rd. residept,r...
Lang.ey Rd., N'ewton Cenler ports the theft of jewelry. val·
and Webb Lancaster. 21, of 240 ued at several thousand dol-
Kelton St. were arrested on lars. . ~

charges of assault and battery A Glenville Ave. reside.nt
on a police officer. reports the theft of a guil:,"

There were eight stolen. from her apartment. ..
cars recovered by officers of Richard Levy. 23, of 1 Is-
District D. lington Terrace was arrested

There were 12 cars towed on a charge of breaking, and
for v:arious violations of the entering a bl!.i1ding in th~ night
parking rules and regulations. time. . .....

A Dunstable resident re- Recovered at the time-were
porls Ihe thefl of hub caps val- 40 cases of sodi..valued ¥lf400
ued at over $500 from his that Levy was allegedly put-
parked car. ling into his motor vehicl~.

The car wash on Cambridge . Ronald Cook, 21, of 21 For·
St. reports Ihe Iliert of money syth St. was arresled "n a
in coin. charge of assault and battery

An Allston resident reports by means of'a dangerous'Wea-
the thert of a wallet While in a pon. '
QuintAve. building. ... • ..

A Brighton resident reports The next Police Community
Ihe Ihert of jewelry valued at meeting is scheduled for
several thousand dollars from Thursday, March 5 at Mt. SI.
her apartment. Josephs Academy al631cam-

Malcolm Glover Jr., 31, of bridgeSt. :<
1640 Commonwealth Ave. was The g""t speaker "!ill:be
arrested on a warrant charg· Michaer 1'onovan, ConfRlis
ing him with armed robbery. sioner of ~he HousiQ~: In-

Angel Diaz, 24, of 280 N. spectionDepartment. ••-:
Beacon 5t. was arrested on a For free tra.nsportatlon,
warrant charging him with call Lillie City Hall '!,~~83-
Ihreals to'rlo bodily harm. 0830. .' ,

Jim Hynes. member of the
Soulh -Allston Neighborhood
Associalion, broughl up' the
problem or altering traffic
now in his. neighborhood.
"Does Ihe cily have Ihe au
thority to alter a street so that
it does not allow heavy truck
travel and changes the speed
limit?" he ask~. "We're be
tween a commercial and resi·
dential zone and we want to re
strict traHic to Ihe main
streets...

Powderly replied that his
department would consider
such a change only.after ex- "We welcome your help in
amining the impact on the bringing these situations. to
whole area. our attention," Powderly

John Carmichael, 19, said. "Don't hesitate to Call
brought up a similar traffic us. although we respond qetter
p'roblem on Everett Street. to written requests."
.. Everett Street is a one-way . Powderly was named ¢Om~
street and trucks come up it missioner in ,April, 1980 ,..and
the wrong way," said Carmi- heads an agency whicij .tm·
chael. "The other day, I pulled' ploys 200 persons. Althiiugh
ouUnto the road and there was funding for his department
a truck with 'Flammable' was apprOXimately $3.9 .f(lil
wrjtten across it coming up lion last year, Powderly ~id
th.e-wrong wa. According1o thathe may attempt-to ron
Carmichael. there are a few department on its own reve
serious traffit" accidents each nue Utis year,

"The point is, what are we going to
du?" Mrs. Rabinowilz said. She and her
husband have lived at the s:tme ;u1rlress
for 1'1 years. With a city~wide vacancy
rate of two percent, there are few apart
ments open at this time of year. Those
that are open are too expensive for el
derly on fixed fncomes.

"We have no place to go," Mrs. Rabi
nowitz said.

The Rabinowilzes are not alone in
their plight. Jan has lived at Towne EsC
tales for more than 20 years. She is on a
'fixed incomf> and under rent control. She
can't find an apartment she can afford,
she said, and she doesn't want to buy.

"AI my.age, I don't want 10 be taking
on any property wilh its headaches. I
have no energy to do any packing or look
ing for another apartment. I don't want
to go into some dump."

Actual eviction procee4ings will not
begin until March I, according to Win
keller. Evictions for .tenants not on rent
control will begin within 30 days, he said.
Ev)ctions for tenants on rent control will
not begin until purchase and sale agree·
ments for their apartments have. been
obtained for good faith buyers.

Winkeller said that ~no tenants have
been brought into court on evictions yet.
Occupied apartments have not been
shown to prospective buyers, either.
However, Winkeller said that Beals

By Sgl. Rubin Diskin

By Ann Malaspina

notice

Continued from page 1

. Of that number, a~proximately 85
units were sold to current tenants, he
said.

Al and Sea Rabinowitz are among
those who are sliJi in their apartment on
Lakeshore Court in the development.
They are elderly and under rent control.
Afler Feb. 28, they have no idea what
lhey will do.

The Rabinowitzes said that more
people are moving out now than earlier
in the year, but claim that moving takes
money they don't have.

Commission~r.pledges
crackdown on violators

•expIres
Feb. 28

Year's
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way.
ACommonwealth Ave. resi-

February 1~7 dent reports a cinder block
Walter Green, 34, of 16 Fi- was Ihrown through the wind

delis Way was arrested on a shield of her parked car.
charge of assault with intent ANewton resident reports a

10 murder. assault and batter~ side window of her parked car
, by means of a dangerous wea· was broken with a rock and a
pon and unlawful.possession of bag of potato chips taken from
a firearm. the frontseat.

Felix Warren, 33. of 284 N. A Brighton resident reports
Beacon St. was arrested on a that while in a store. his waUet
charge of being an accessory· was removed from his pocket.
arter lhe fact. . A Brighton resident reports

These arrests stemmed the theft of a battery from his
from an incident in aN. Bea- parked car.
C<¥l St. hallway where it was Gerald A. Felton. 37, of 200
alleged thaI Green shot a girl CalumetSt.. Roxbury and Vin
after an altercation with her cent DiBenedetto, 24, of 684
escort. ~ Canterbury St., Roslindale

An employee of a market on were arrested on charges of
Commonwealth Ave. reports breaking and entering a resi
that two men entered the dence in the daytime.
premises and atgun point look Samuel Pena, 24, of 24 Pem
the money from a cash draw· berton St., Cambridge was ar·
er. as well as the wallets and rested on a charge of assault
money from a number of cus- and battery by means of a dan
tamers that were present at gerous weapon.
Ihe time. The Allston Cinema at 214

An Ipswich resident reports Harvard Ave. reports a man
that while attending a local armed with a gun took a sum
theatre, the windshield of his of money from two employees

I parked car was smashed. who were behin.d the counter.
A Bennelt St. resident re- Robert.Hamllton, 20, of 20

ports the tires slashed and the Bickford St., Jamaica Plain
front grille damaged while the was arrested on a charge of as~
car was parked in the drive- sault and battery by means of

ZENITH • RCA • ADMIRAL

wide range of questions. Not
tinghill Road resident AI Korn

Allston-Brighton is plagued said. "You may'not be aware
by an increasing number· 01 of problems in traffic tickets.
traffic problems, from aban· I notice along sidewalks and
daned cars to malfunctionin@ gutters in Brighton many dis
signal lights. Traffic Commis· carded tickets. I would sug
sioner Joseph Powderly is de- gest the officer should attach
termined to tighten city con· them more securely."
trol on traffic lajvs and urgee Powderly acknowledged' the
local citizens to speak out difficulty in attaching tickets
when problems affect their between the windshield wiper
daily lives. and Windshield, but said thaI

"The Traffic Commission the city would continue doing
has two basic responsibilities, it this way. "The problems in
traffic and parking," Pow- . the court system involVing
derly said at T~ursday's Po- Iraffic tickets are being cor
lice Community Meeting. rected now," he said. "Weare
Those responsibilities include hoping to get an up-ta-date
750 signalized intersections, book so that we can start boot
.more Ihan 9,000 parking me- ing. That's Ihe only way to
lers, open air parking lots, stop cars from being illegally
loading zone permits, resident parked."
parking, and parade permits. Powderly mentioned that
The Commission, which is his agency will tow only when
made up of the Police, Fire, necessary: "We run chiefly a
and Real Property and Public booting operation, ,. Powderly
Works Commissioners, said. "We intend to tow min

1.eeent took over the ~tin Imally. only w en there is
\ and tOWing operation~ from trarric bstrurtion or a car IS

thecity's Police Department. parked'n rori'i of a fire hy·
Car ticketing brought up a drant."

Drum corps loses its equipment

Continued from page 1

than any past administration. Before he
took over, tenants rarely got anyone to
come out here. There's no telling where
the development would be if it' weren't
for Harry Spence," he added.

Going hand in hand with the inlerest
that Spence has shown is the hard work
and dedication of groups like the Com
monwealth Tenants Association and Ute
Commonwealth Health Improvement
Program, Knox said. Those groups suc
ceeded in drawing altention to the prob
lems thalelCisted in the development.

"They showed that the need was
lhere. and Spence started putting people
in the position of helping them out. It's
field personnel that deal with the bulk of
lhe problems, and Spence recognizes it.
He doesn'l shut himself, or his staff, in
oHices:' Knoxsaid,

CDBG Continued from pal!:e J

Proposals will first be considered by
the Liltle City Halls and city planners
from the NDA. In prior years, the BRA
was involved in CDBG, but now the BRA
concentrates more on development in
Boston's business districts.

"We'lI prioritiZe the proposals ac
cording to those that serve the neighbor~

hoods west," said city planner John Cap
puri. "Then the Neighborhood Devel
opment Council will discuss the recom
mended proposals. Of course, the Mayor
has the final decision,"

Proposal forms are available at the
NDA office, 5th floor. 182 Tremonl St.,
Bostoy, and at Brighton Litlle Cily Hall.
Comp."ted proposals must be'submitled
to eithpr 1000iltio "v noon, ~i'ebl lrv 17.

DUNKIN'
DONUTS
It's worth the trip.

210 Harvard Ave" Allston

214 North Beacon St., Brighton

$1.79

~lWEETS
FORTHE SWEEt

By Ann Malaspina

This Valentine's
Day, the perfect gift for the
apple 'of your eye is right
under your nose. It's a .
Dunkin' Donuts crystal
glass apple, filled with
delicious Munchkins®
donut hole treats.

They're not only a
great waY,to satisfy your
sweetheart's sweet tooth, but SUGGESTED RETAIL 'Ria$I."our glass apple is a great way (REGULAR RETAIL VALUE
to hold just about everything. $6.99)

From sugar and spice to candy and love letters.
If that's not enough to win her heart, here are a

dozen ways that will. A dozen Egg-O-My-Heart. Fresh,
, egg-shaped donut pastries covered in chocolaty icing,
showered with colorful sprinkles, and impossible to resist.

So stop by your participating Dunkin' Donuts
shop and pick up some.

.l;;;;::;~~::;::;~~~~71 Because giving gifts '
(j , . , like these is really a

sweet thing to do.
A vailable while

supply lasts unlil
Valentine's Day.

t WV disects the budget. .
aling budget and building and repair special needs teacber in the public
funds for maintaining bealth and safety school system. "But you'd think it could

The League of Women Voters of Bos- standards." Last year. for the first time, ~ run erririently,. hi voting for Proposi
ton is working on plans of action to effect the Mayor challenged raising the lion2 t a. people wanted their money to be
changes in Boston's city budget pro- School's bUdget," she said. "Now the used belter,"
cesses. " School Department is in court trying to Cioffi cited two aUditing reports, pre-

According to Carol Cioffi, member of finish off the year." Hardenbergh add<:.d, pared by the Boston Municipal Researah
. the League's Budget Committee, these "The Mayors deficit of $20 million last Bureau and Coopers and Lybrand, which
include information sharing, monitoring year was much larger than the School offer suggestions for tightening control
city budget changes arid policies, moni- Department's..,· on the city budget. The suggestions in
toring Proposition 21> cutbacks, and let- Although members of the League cluded providing a more factual and de
ting the public know how the city govern- agreed that the School Department tailed budget, increasing the power and
menl, particularly the City Council, ar- needs to be run more efficienUy. Hard- authority of the City Council, and getting
rives at its decisions. In addition to'pro-- enbergh said, "Running it efficiently rid of debit transfers.
viding information 0(1 these issues to Ute and prOViding a good education are two "The League of Women Voters sup-
public, the League hopes to give the City different things." ports a budget-making process that
Council feedback on its policies and deci- Proposition 21k has created additional would make the budget more accessible
sions. problems in funding the city's Depart- and justifiable 10 lhepublic," Ciorri said.

Once a m,onth, the League Qf Women ments, but-members acknowledged the Next month, the League will examine
Voters meets in small unit groups to dis- fact that something had to be done to the current problems or rent control.
cuss 'issues, from handgun control to promote better efficiency in the bUdget- "We're going to try to look for allerna
·transportation. February's Brighton ing process. "The city is not in !be busi- tives U we have to phase out rent con
unil meeting, held Monday night at the n.!'s~';'omake mo~ey,~~j~CrO\.ley, a Irol," said Hardenbergh.
home of Secretary Suzan Chatis, focused ..:..,==:---.:.:.-_~=:=:....:.--.:_--------==-=_--.:_-~-~.-.:

on the proc.edures and effectiveness of .Knox takes over
Boston'S budget-making methods.

League member Jane Crowley s~id,
"Politicians ,are very responsive to the Final plans and implementation of·the

, relocation are being worked out in meet~
League's opinions. They feel the League ings now, bul short of an emergency situ
has a tremendous amount of clout. .. The alion, Knox will concentrate on the
League's Boston President Mary Ann buildings that will remain open. Keeping
Hardenbergh added, "The League can
do a lot of damage because their infor- the project functioning and overseeing

the relocation of tenants may create a
mation tends to be correct." . demand additional staff. Knox said he is

According to Hardenbergh, the prepared to ask for more if necessary,
League attempts to take an informed po- and the BHA is ready to deliver.
sition on a variety of timely topics. A Tenant participation in the runnin~of
two--year study process is undertaken for the project has.made it easier to address
each topic. The is~ue is studied at the 10- the problems and arrange priorities.
cal, state and national levels. At the end There has been a change over the past
?f two years, 'League membe~s take the •ten years among the tenants, as well as
ISSU~ 10 the state a~d nabonal con4 in administration.
ventlOns, held alterna1mg years, and the
League then draws up a position.

"We try to keep our consensus as. "I get varied calls Crom tenants, but
broad as possible," said Hardenbergh. one thing I've noticed is that they are be
"We develop a 101 of posilions over a long coming very concerned aboul their liv
period of time. The League's credibility ing areas. They're calling much more of
is that we've taken this 'long. ", ten about noisy or trouble·making neigh-

In presenting Boston's budget. Cioffi bors. They like to see maintenance and
outlined where Boslon gets its mooey the manager go up and let thp trouble
and where lhemoney is spent. "Boston makers know we're not going to put up
has a fairly large budget," she said. withil."
"But the Departments traditionally Tenants feel they can call about such
overspend. Also, we. have a very weak problems more freq\JenUy than ever be
City Council and almost no controls on cause the attitude of the BHA adminis
the Mayor." Iration has changed so mucb. The BHA

Nina Leschly, a native of Denmark, has shown a willingness to initiate and
commented, "why isn't the press more pursueevictionproceedingsagainstlaw
active? In Denmark, the newspapers breaking and disruptive tenants. Knox
know what's going on. That keeps the said there are two or three eviction
dirty laundry·c1ean. Also, there is a long- cases pending now. ,\rid security patrols
standing sense that the citizen has pow- will be in place this summer in the pro-
er." ject, in at least partial response to ten-

The current problems in the city's antconcernsfortheirsaIety.
school budget were also touched on. "(BHA Reeeiver Harry) Spence has

, Cioffi explained that the School Depart- been prelty straight wilh the tenants,"
ment has two pots of mQney, its l?per- Knox said. "He's shown more concern

•

,
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:It's all in the (Bingo) cards, so these players turn up

•

W~'" (u.tom ~~~~
loKrlbe.~ \'

uke ·..'IUI )'OUl"...-,
s.enlimtnl.

WHJLf YOU
WArn

*1W.-t HEART CAIt£
Sott\Ie, 14 to 16

euPtE the Chocolat.e "utt
SfIVu610 e

Cel~brat~ Ge.or9~·5 birthday with our. , •
CHERRY TREE

Ice Cream CAKE
~:z-.;:~~

dd\daua.. s.cr.e. 10 to 12.

~~':":::::: G'~:iJ
tIgM.- "' /tff, ••

~.~ .~.'.

Beano players are, by their own ad
mission. superstitious people. Some
wear the same sweater each time they
play, while others bead for the same seat
year after year. Plastic elephants with
upturned trunks, gold horseshoes, and
boxes lilled with lucky pennies line the
tables ata Beano game.

"This isn't gambling," said Howard
Levy, player at Kehillath Jsrael, "this is
chance..•

~tary Carey agreed. "Jt's all luck,"
she said. "It's the man upstairs,"

Proceeds from the SI. Mary's games
go to the grammar scbool.

"This game started off as a money
maker," said Carey, "The s~hoolneeded
a lot of repairs and paint."

Read the Classifieds

Easket
Case

Custom ()rders Accepted.

Just Look For The Basket Case Pushcart.

AT FANEUIL HALL

BaSkets/Boxes/Frames
-Announcements/

all handpainted by ~o

.., C'aM'ei. J7ce. C'1lWm j;;;-""
20 Boylston St, (Rt. 9)

Brookline VlIlege
Sun. - Thur•• 10.10 p.m.

Fri.• let. 10-11 p.m.
OfMn All Y••r 'Rollnd SM-tOOI

.C~&Ic.cn."........"'f1ll''''''''''''wIMtt'''' ..... c.......11lIf

~.................•· _. --.
iHiE~& ~~";250 i· --- ... .• Brooklin. Sior. Only •

•

expIres 2/28/81••••••••••••••••••

CALLiNG OUT THE NUMBERS at Congregation KahlJlath is I (0
Richeson photo) rae. on

.. But 1. never won this much before. I
guess I'll buy some clothes and pay the
bills...

According to Sudalter, most of the
players are from the working class and
80 percent are female, However, a
glance at a Beano game will find all
ages. profeSSIOns, nationalities. and,
most of all, personalities.

A group of nuns sit at one table, play·
ing Kings in the Corner for a dime a
game before the caller begins at
Wednesday night·s game at St. Mary's
Church, Brookline.

"1 never win," said player Mary
Carey, who has been attending the St.
Mary's games ever since they started in
1971. "I come to be with my friends. It's
a good place to keep grandma off the
street. ,.

DIRECTOR - The Boerd 01
Directors of the Brighton
Co-operallve Benk II
plealed to ennounce that
Edward J. Murphy hal been
elected a Director of the
benk. Mr. Murphy, who
resldel at 92 Goodenough
Street, Brighton Is married
to the former Barbara
Calnan. He wal gradueted
from Lawrence Academy In
1946 and received his B.S.
from Georgetown Unlver~

slty. Mr. Murphy Is the ow
ner and operator of E.J.
Murphy Co. Inc. In Woburn

by Charles P.I{elly, Jr.
B.S. Req Ph.

roods such as eggs and
5w~tbreadsare rich in fats and
cholesterol. What is
cholesterol? It is a substance
thai is deposited in the walls of
the arteries of some individuals
and tends to contribute to cir·
culatory and other disorders.
Lholesterol can be manufac·
tured by the body from
proteins and carbohydrates but
it is more likely to be manurac·
turedfrom fats. An overweight
indi\lldual should check with a
physician to have ?erum·
cholesterol levt'l determint'd
and a weight-control or low
cholt'Sterol diet plan' instituted

If you have been seriously ill
and fequire home convalescent
items, come to KELt V'S
rHARMACY. We have a com
plete surgical supplies depart
ment. with r.roducts available
on both a Sol e and rental hac;is.
\\'t' ha\'e fitting rooms for both
males and female"i. and male
and female filters \lYe also do
wheelchair repair See os at 389
\.\ashington St. i82-2912
i82-0781. Mon.·FrL 9·7, Sal.
9·6.
Let us price, yOllr Plext
prescriptioll.

Heels should taper In
women s sho~s. Minimum
hE'ight<; are best fo.r health.

KELLY'S
PHARMACY

389 Washington St. Brighton

,,

•••

Tickets\ and Lucky Sevens\ alllSsued by
the State Lottery. They cost from $,25 to
$.50 and winnings can amount to $50.

"Some people spend $100 a night on the
Chanty Game Tickets," said Barbara
Pearlswig who hands out prize money at
the Kehillath Israel game.

Eldon Sudalter, Brookline lawyer and
President 01 the Greater Boston B'nai
B'nth Council. manages the Tuesday
night game which is attended by up to 256
players and sponsored by B'nai B·rith.

"Beano serves a lot of purposes," Su
dalter said. It gives the people a night
out, helps the Temple with the rent mono
ey. helps the state raise money, gives
B'nai B'rith a hare in the profits, and
even provides the Brookline police with
overtime."

State law reqUires a pohceman to be
on duty at all times during Beacon
games.

"We've never had any trouble," Su·
dalter saId, "They're all polite people,
unless we call a wrong number. Then
they'll start screamingat you !

It goes by many names,
from "Blitz" to
"Bingo. " But the offi
cial nome for it in Mass
achusetts is the Beano
Game. There are ap
proximately 900 games
statewide, and a.t least
one every night in
Brookline and Bright
on.

SUDDENLY, A VOICE FROM THE
BACK OFTHE HALL cries "Bingo!"

A deep moan travels through the
room, followed by wbistles ·and feet
stamping the floor. There is a faint clat·
tel' as chips are gathered up.

"I hear a Bmgo! ,. the caller shouts.
"Everybody, please hold ontn your
cards'"

Two workers walk over to player
Clara BustlOn, who had won not only the
current "picture [rame" game, but also
a "coverall," meaning that one of her
cards was completely covered with
chips. The worker verifies the numbers
by calUng them out.

"This game is official," shouts the
caUer "The player has won $433."

. I play every mght. .. said Bustion

Call 254·2020

• Prescriptions Filled
· Prompt Professional Service
· Repairs

'\THY GO DOWNTOWN
TO BUY YOUR EYEGLASSES

Brighton Uptical ~

246 Washington St., Brighton
(across from St. E's)

FULL SERVICE OPTICAL

U-MOVE ~ U-STORE

Ward 21 and 22
Democrats caucus

The Ward 21 Democratic Committee will hold a caucus on
Saturday, ~'eb, 21, at 2 p,m. to elect delegates to a statewid
issues convention.

Arnold Epstein. chairman, will call the caucus at the Allston
ConRregalional Church. 31 Quint Ave The caucus is open to al
registered Democrats 10 Ward 21, Allston....

•••
"THE AVERAGE PERSON PAYS

ABOUT S12 TO SI. a mght." said Mary
Sureue who collects card money at

lount ,I Josephs' game. But the 'sea
'Soned players. who u~ up to 35 cards.
can spend S30 each P\enm~

Prizes tor Beano games vary from $50
to o\'('r 1000 l\lany games have more
than on(' winner. 10 which case the prize
moae, IS divided. '0 player can receive
more than $500 each game,

IIhenthe games start. lhe hall hushes,
The only >;;ouods are a [atnt rustling as
htmds move up and dovm lhe cards,
'>;(tarc-hmg tor the numbers which have
bren called Un the Early Bird Stnps.
pI3\"t'I'S use maglc markers called "dau
ber:- to mark lhenumbers, Multi--coIQr·
ed chips are used to mark the cards in
later games

In between games, players can pur·
chase Charity Game TIckets. Lobster

many card' they buv

LEGAL NOTICE

co~, IO~\\EALTHOF

M.\SSAClILsETl'S
Sufrolk. ss PROBATE t.'Ot:RT

.mlfl>
To aU persons Interes(.ed m

the petllion heremaher de
scribed

A petltlun ha been presented
tosald Court b..· Jeanne Sue Gen
tile, also kno~n a Jeanne Klotz·
bier Gentile and Jean Kasota oJ
Boston. in $AId Count)·. praying
that her name may be changed
as follO\\"S

Jeanne Sue Gentile, also
known as Jeanne KlotzbleI'" lien
Uleand Jean Kasuta wJean Ka·
sola

If you d Iff;' to object thereto
you or your atwrneyshould (Ilea
written appearance In ~aid

COurt at-aoUon before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the 5th
day or Mar('h 1981. the return
day o(thi~('itation.

Wltnes_ . ~1af)' (' Fitzpatrick
EsqUire f'lrst Judge of "Jld
Court. tillS l3rd da\ o[ Januarv
1981 .
JA.\IEs ~lICIIAELCO"OLLV

ReJtlsler
128 2 >.12

Allston Bnghton FOlr hare
will hold a meeting on Feb. 26,
7:30 p,m. at the V.F.W Post
2022 on Faneuil Street In Oak
Square.

How will the projected fIr
ing of poli('emen and firemen
affect tbe quality of hfe In The Ward 22 Democratic Committee will bold a caucus on
AUston and Brtghton' Saturday. Feb 21, at 2 p,m. to elect delegates to a statewid

Would you hke to see .-\lIs· issuesconvenlion.
ton-Brighton secede from the . John Meha. chairman, will call the caucus at the Brighton
Cityof Boston' Elks, 326 WashlOgton SI. Tbe caucus is open to an registere

Fire CommiSSIOner George emocrats in Ward 22, Brighton.
Paul and Pollee Commission- ~;:::-----~~~:::-.:-=====;::;::;::=--::
er Joseph Jordan have been in. l
vlted to attend

Paul, Jordan
invited to
meeting

games.
"Each year it is belter organized,

said Eilts. "The organizations are mak
ing more and more money because they
know what they"re doing now..•

Frank Nicolazzo, Jr.. and Nicholas
Rizzarl are Beano partners who sit in the
front row at Tuesday night's game at Ke
hHlalh Israel Temple, Brookline,

"I'm a habitual gambler," Nicolazzo
said. "We've been playing for five years,
sev~n nights a week and twice on Sun·
days. Before this, it was the racetrack."

"We split the winnings," Rizzari
added, "The first time I played, I won
$500

Brookline resident Betty Becker e ti·
mates she spends $100 to $156 each week
on Beano.

"It's a passtime," she said. "Some-
times I play 30 to 36 cards at the same
time. J never miss a number either,'

Players pay a $5 admissinn charge and
an additional sum depending on how

Self-defense for women
Allston·Brighton Green

light will sponsor their 2nd an
nual self·defense course.

Instructor Pam Glaser is a
karate champion teaching
Goju-Ryu (hard bit to solt

Heservatlons may be made
by phoning 782·9443. Admis·
sion is $10.

The Brighton Emblem Club
will sponsor its annual Valen
tine Dinner and Dance in the
Brighton Elks Bldg., 326
Washington St" Brighton Cen
teronSaturday, Feb. 14.

Dancing to the "Upper
Crust" Orchestra will be from

,8·12 p,m. A catered hot dinner
will be served at 7:30p.m. The
pU~lic is cordially invited.

Emblem Club
sponsors
dance

BOB DAVISON OF BRIGHTON and the AUston/Brighton
APAC receives congratulations from Boston Ctty Coun
cilor John W. Sears, Davison, after Ilx years with APAC
has taken a new position with Action for Boston Com
munity Development. Counclllor Sears repral8ntlng
1/re Boston City Council prel8nled e resolution passed
by counCil. Tha resolution attested to the commlttment
and fine work done by Davison on behalf of the
Allston/Brighton community.

Spotl. Her SlX week class be-
gins Sunday• March I and will
be held during women's hours
at the West End House in Ails·
ton. Bargain rates limited
enrollment.

Call Allston Brighton

"",=;o======================j] GreenJight to register 7392200, ext. 513

The Allston Civic Associ·
ation will meet Tuesday, Feb,

• Jq,at 7:30 p.m. at SI. Anthony's
• -Lower School Hall.

The agenda features an up·
date of i3sues the ACA has
been workir.g on,

,
,Historical
Society to
meet

,- A-slide! talk, "Brighton One
• Hundred Years Ago," will be

the featured presentatinn 01
tonight's Brighton Historical

: SOciety general meeting, to be
, beld at the Brighton Branch

Library, 40 Academy Hill Rd.,
at 1:30 p.m. All are cordially
invited to attend.

"ACA
, to meet
·'Feb.!7

What's Happening

By,Ann Malaspina

· : ~me call it entertainment. Others
r,all it g..;nbling. For most, it is a night
out with friends, free coffee and donuts,
-and the chance, however slight, of win-
•ning a little. .
• Jl goes by many names, from "Blitz"
.tp-··Bingo," But the official name for it
in. Massachusetts is the Beano Game.
'there are approximately 900 games
&,IaJewide, and at ieast one eve~ night in
,Brookline and Brighton.

"G·56. Under the G, five, six,"
, The caller stands at the front of the
haH. next to an electronic screen which

-1u:hts up the numbers he has called and
th.e winmng pattern of the current game.
l1;ach time he calls a nnmber, he holds up
the numbered ball for the players to see,

Although it is still early in the evening
at Sunday night's game at Mount St. Jo
seph's Academy, Brighton, the cafeteria
and gym are filled with smoke, Players
start arriving at 5:30 p,m, for the 7:15

• game, They sit at long tahles covered
,with coke bollles, lucky charms. boxes
of candy, and decks of cards which they
'PJI\Y between Beano games.

"You don't see them shootin' the
breeze," said Donald O'Brien, father of
a child at the Mount and the man who
hands out prize money. "They're very
serious about the game."

Five percent of all money taken in at
Beano games must be paid to the Massa·
chusetts State Lottery Commission in
taxes. Beano grosses $200 million each
year in Massachusetts, according to Da
vid Ellis, spokesperson for the Lottery.
,About $IOmillion goes to taxes, while $40
,lTjillion stays with the organizations. The
rest of the money is given away in prizes.

"Proceeds from the Sunday night
gaJ)1e are donated to parishes in the
Archdiocese which need money for their
schools," said Joe Friel, manager of the
Beano gaJTles at Mount St. Joseph's,
"Saturday nights, the Beano games go
toward lay teacher's salaries, repairs

,for our school, and the care of elderly
• nuqs."

Last Sunday night, St. Matthews
• school in Dorchester was the recipient of

'th'e profi ts.
"Without this money, our school

wouldn't exist today," said Sister Cath·
erine Gilmore, Principal of St. Mat
t)Jews, an tnner-city school. "Each year
we get about $22,000 from the Mount's
J;le~nogames. It's wonderful."

• The first laws regulating Beano
games were passed in this state in 1971.

4 -"Only non-profit organizations can
,hold Beano games," said Ellis. "The
money must be put to good use. You
cqn't build bars with Beanomoney.'f The
fp"( enables chantable, fraternal, or
educational organizations to sp0t:lsor
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The MBM Commission, or more. for
merly the Special Commission on State
and County BUitdlngs, has concluded its
212 year investigation into government
building contrCJ,cts and procedures re
sultmg from the DiCarlo·McKenzie
scandaL lts final report paints a picture
of mismanagement, politicaL favQr
itism, and outr1ght corruption that ,has
lell the state a mutti·million doHar re
pair bill for poorly planned and shoddily
constructed public buildings. The Com·
mission's conclusion that "corruption
has been a way of life in this state" may
not surprise a public already cynical
about the integrity of pUblic officials.
The report estimates a cosl 01 $690(l' to
the average taxpayer for substandard
construction work over the last 12 years.

It is time to put al1 end to this waste of
our lax dollars' 1£ the Governor and the
legislature are seTlous about controlling
the costs l\l government, they should
start by enactmg the reforms recom
mended by the Special Commission, It is
here, in eliminating waste, that the tax
savings demanded by the passage 01 Pro
position 2'2 can and should be made, not
by cutting police and lirelighters.

Eight months have passed since the
Commission's bill establishing an In
spector General was passed and no In
spector General has been named. This
long delay and the apparent political
wheeling and dealing surrounding the se
lection process arouse doubts as to the
seriousness with which the Governbr,
Attorney General. and the State Auditot.
who must agree on the appointment,
view the necessity for a strong watchdo,g
over public expenditures. In addition,
last minute tinkerIng by the legislature
that weakened this post Just belore the
bill was passed should be remedied with
corrective legislation filed by the Com·
mission this year.

Perhaps most importantly, the Com·
mission recommended an effective pUb
lic financing law for Massachusetts to
reduce the pressures on public officials
and candidates to accept large "cam
paign contributions" from those seeking
political favors. They also recommend
ed lightening of campaign linance laws
and strengthening enforcement of th,em.
Although these steps will cost a small
amount of money. a few dolJars per tax
payer. the potenttal savings, hundreds,
mayhe thousandsol dollars per taxpayer
in the construction area alone, and other
henelits lar outweigh the cost. The

o Election Laws Committee. on which
Rep. Galvin sits. and the legislature as a
whole should move quiCkly to pass an el·
fective and comprehensive campaign fi
nance law that would include the match
ing of small contributions to s 'ious caQ
didates with public funds. T Governor
,hould strongly support Sl ~ legis!ation
and quickly sign it once .... ., passed,

t AfNt be an) doubt about the de
grf't' of pUblic interest in eliminating
corruption and waste in government, I
urge every taxpayer to send a clear mes
sage to the Governor and his or her legis
lator. by phone or letter, urging strong
support and speedy action on the Special
Commission's proposals,

John A. Lippitt
Common Cause Mass" Chairman

Agencies and organizations preparing
to submit proposals lor Community De
velopment Block Grant funds are r&
minded that the deadline for submission
1S Feb 17.

It the proposal is to be submitted to the
IIston Brighton Little City Hall, the
eadline is noon.
If Ihe proposal is to be submitted to the

Neighborhood Development Agency. 182
remontSt., the deadline is 2 p.m.

2000 Comm. Ave.
meeting had
cross-section

CDBG deadline
is Feb.l7

LETTERS
Ward findings
being ignored

I'd like 10 thank the many residents or
the upper Commonwealth area who par
ticipated in last Tuesday's forum on the
plan for 2000' Commonwealth Avenue
sponsored by the Ward 21 Demacratic
Committee,

This meeting was attended by some
150 area residents and by Jerome Ra'ppa~
port and his associates as well as me{ll
bers 01 the Ward 21 Democratic Com·
mittee, our local state legislators, ana a
diverse cross-section of Allston-Bright~

on community activists. This is no sm~n
accomplishment. and should be noted.

Lasl Tuesday's Ward 21 Democratic
Committee's forum deserves praise fOJ;

being such a meeting and encouraging
neighbors and other community groups
toallend.

But. most important 01 all, the Com
mittee would like to thank both the de,
velopers of 2000 Commonwealth Avenue
and the neighbors who attended, (or
coming together to discuss this con
troversial project.

The Committee plans to lollow this de-.
velopment and to make recommenda
tions to the Board of Appeals when nec,
essary. We also are planning more meet;
ings of this kind in the future, and we
hope they can serve as an opportunity for
members of the community to discu~

the issues that impact all of us in Allston
Brighton.

HeleneSolomon, Secretary
Ward 21 Democratic Committee

••

conductor gave you. Remember?
People lived within their means, and

dldn't worry about serious cut-backs
that might occur.

Parents Instilled the merits 01 a good
education In their offspring and sent
them to the neighborhood schoot.

Although the Whole country was econ·
OIruzing. educational facilihes remained
available, and schools didn't close their
doors due to lack of funds.

Tnday there is an urgent need lor the
powers that be to get together and come
up with a solution to the problem. The
wellare of the children is at stake and
this should be their first concern,

They deserve a break!

abOve reproach except for a couple of
years of Wildly irresponsible absentee
ownership. Others, poor. doomed bums.
bag ladies. and threadbare dreamers
and poets sufler annuaUy with the Red
Sox. In each case the atiegiance that cap
lures the alflicted is unlikelv to lind a
parallel among the fans of any coHege
game. For ati the big business ugliness
and bickering or agents and owners, the
profeSSIOnal sport Sllti oilers the Ian
something the college game cannot pro
vide. and that is the opportumty to see In

the career of a professional athlete the
reflection of one's own youth, middle
age, and death: to see in the lortunes 01 a
franrhise over time the workings of his
tory.

.. Remember when Havlicek stole the
ball?"

"Remember how Ted Williams hIt a
homerun his last time up In Fenwav
Park'"

All this. of course, is not Yet threat
ened. It·s just the Bruins. so lar. who are
talking about moving across the state
line.. and if thal means the Celties slide
north through the tunnel, Revere Isn·t
much of a commute But even the loss of
the Brums alone would have an impact
beyond the doHars lost in trade, patron·
age, and gambling. Boston lans would
lose one small aspect of their identity,
and one significant diversion al a Ume
when diversions aresorely needed

and cookies after school with Madelyn
Smith. Joanne Cugini, Mary Cheetham,
and BobbySlewart-laughs and stories!

In 1952 you assumed a new role- that
of foster parents to numerous young
ladles Istudent nurses) at Elhson Hall
Newton Wellesley Hospital. Those week
ly Wednesday night visits, arms laden
with bags of goodIes endearing you to all
in our dorm. Piano playing and sing-a
longs rellevmg the tension or the day.
You were unanimously voted parent
chaperones for our semor baJI. I remem
ber you both aglow in your formal attire
Ihat night.

Wedding came, then lhe grand·
children, live in all: Scott, Lynn. Dan.
Laura. and John Now the first two are
ready to leave the nest for college. They
too will have \;vid memories of visits
from Nana and Grampi. baking goodies.
cards with doBars on occasions that only
grandparents remember presents in the
,mall when tonsils came out and mumps

wC'Ht.'iJ up Chnstma~ in Syrn and
seemg the Sights m Boston

So on your big occasion we will all be
together agam for a family celebration
to honor you and thank you. If its possible
to thank you. for a lifetime of memories.

All Mv Love,
Carole
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scarce. and It took some senous juggling
to keep the wolf from the door. Somehow
Ihe cIty managed. The Fire Department
continued to maintain the necessary
men and equipment. and the Pohce kept
law and order Without reducing the
lorce. None heard threats 01 shulling olf
the fountains in the Public Gardens or
eliminating the !lower beds". and the
Swan Boats sllll lunclloned in the pool,
whIle passengers led the ducks.

Transportation facilities presented no
problems and ran with efficiency - even
on Sundays. Those were the days when
you could ride all over Metropolitan Bos·
ton tor a dime, transferrmg from one car
to the next WIth the little slip that the

If the Brums shift their operation to
. ew Hamp~hire. the team will amost
eertalUly be as Ihoroughly covered by
the daily papers and television com·
mentators as it is now. Salem is only 37
miles away But will the people who live
in this city sJiIi be able to Idenllfy with
the team's fortunes when Boston cab
drivers are no longer shuttling the
BrUinS to games and bars? when the odd
student or business man or secretary is
no longer so likely to run into a goalie at
an alter hours club in town?

This process of identification is not, of
course, limited to the hockey learn.
Some lucky local fans allign themselves
with the consistent class of the Celties.

In Boston. people have the Bruins. The
Hruins haven '1 a history of futility to riv
al that 01 tbe Hangers. but they have
been splendidly magnetic for other rea
sons 1embers of the team have stolen
their captalU out 01 a hospital bed so he
could participate in a post·season break
up parly, lor example. And they have
provided the selling for the game's
bnghtest slar. Bobby Orr. Go into half
the bars or auto body shops in the city
and you will find somewhere in a place of
prominence the tattered and very yelloW
newspaper photograph 01 ChiIde Bobby
salling forever across the goa} mouth.
hands over his head, the Stanley Cup in
lhebag.

young people's group. Remember the
men's club minstrel shows and later the
voung people's musical shows? After
weeks of practice. dance routines and
song writing. the local talent blossomed
lorlh on opening night accompanied by
the root stomping piano renditions of
Marion Daniels, How could we forget
"It's So Nice To Have A Sister Hound
The House'J "

Hememoer Dad calhng us' his "Three
Little Women, '. waving to Engine No. 34
as it clanged its way up Brooks Street
HiJi. and wavmg to the sailor with a
white handkerchief on the express train
that took hIm back to Sampson Naval
Ba~e') Remember singing "You're So
Much A Part Of Me," in rounds while we
did the dishes and how it drove Dad cra
zy I he usually hid a smile while he com
plained I. the eternal card table set up in
the living room laden with penCils and
t100ks ever' time- there was a Fire De
partm~nlexam?

1 remember balt games at Rogers
Park. skatln~ on Chandlers Pvnd. the
Thomas A Edison School. memorizing
ditties beJ[J~ nass Marshall. and even~

lually 1:lnghlon H.gh School - your
Atma Mater Marjone larshall Iwho
also laught youl, boyfriends, soronlles,
cheerleadlng, football games, and the
controversial PU Always milk or tea

For Trudy and Bill

Dear Mother and Dad.
The follfJuinll is all open kltf!r to

All"wn Brightun Citizen columnixt
(,'ertrude T(jrn~rf:'n Pineo and hl"
hfJ.~band ~i--'illiam on the orco,,;on of
their ,5Uth II eddinJ; anil.'~ r,"Of) on Feb.
22. The un'ler i .. Carole PinM wnR,
thpirdoUJlhter

;'lany 01 the weekly "lJ() You Kemem·
ber" subjects which you write about deal
With things before my time. So today I'd
like to share with you some of the re
membranC'esof mv tlme.

Cod li"'eroiL sitting on 3 Pinto pony to
have my pIcture taken. Sunday alter·
noon radio shows, Sunday dinners at
Aunt Ebba's, Koldolmar, gentle Grand·
pa Torngren. block dances, huck·a·buck.
and ice cream at the firebarns on the
Fourth of Jul~' I remember the homey
lillie neighborhood Hobart treet ~bool
with JU: 0 ed woodt:n Hoors. oak vnod
work ~nd doak rooms ,'ot ~ophi~·

t cated cl ssroo by Inda) an-
""rds. but eaclt child was trealed an
ndivldlWl 0) M1" Olney. Miss Fa rell

and dear Bertha Davis Ion"! before the
present dar theories on teaching J like
to rem~mber wal.kmg home for lunch.
avoiding the crarks 10 the. idewalk, sit
tlUg on the curbstone. hOp5cotch. hide 'n
go seek and allee allee In tree.

I remember the Faneull Congrega·
tional Church, Sunday SChool, and the

greed and IUcompetence. the pillorying
or the mayor or the owners or the team.
JS a sense of what the Boston fan would
lose with the propo!'ied mo\'e, My sense is
that lhe toss would he . Ignilicanl. It
wouldat be earthshaJung. but It would
mailer The quality 01 life IU thIS city
would dcC'line another notch

The people who live in eastern cities
tend to !'uffer or soar with the members
01 profesSIOnal leams. In Texas, I'm
told. people Jive and die with their high
school football teams. In the midwest,
tollege basketball pumps life through
the flatland winter. But in the east it's
Ihe pro teams with whIch people idenll·
fy. I know a teacher of radical politics
who would sneak awa~ from demonstra
tions and Sit-ins during the Ixties wben
Lhe Ran~ers were on televi.l0n He'd
been born in New York and r31sedon that
snake-blllen team. When he'd be caught
10 the art. roarmg over an Andy Bath
gate slapshol. he'd angrily contend that
the Rangers were part ot hiS politics;
that thev hadn't won a Stanley Cup tn hiS
Ineome. and were representaltve of op
pressed people everywhere 1donHhlnk
he'd ha.,e felt such an IdentificatIOn with
the ctub il it had moved out 01 his home
town 10 relocate 10 Piscataway or Ho
hokus even though the Rangers mIght
fJ3\'C b{'('ome more oppre~- 'ed than ever
In onpol those pointless places.

~ered by the poss1biIily 01 the scbools
closmg withm the next month. because
of lack of money You wonder whatever
happened to the law tbat required IHC
<cbool da;·s. and used to be'stnctly en
lorced

Our k,ds have certainly heen short·
changed oulof a chance for a decent edu·
cation and it IS shameful that our city
has been guilty 01 such betraval to thE
thousands 01 pupils. whoallead 1ts public
school. 'ownere in this nation bave the
chddren been dealt such a raw deal as
Boston has done

Irs a well known faclthat the country
IS In the worst economic mess slOce the
depreSSion, and those were dark days.
Job!'i were unavailable, money was

group - which is now lobbying for a bill
to prohibit condo conversions In Cities
and toy.'t1S where the vacancy rate IS less
than eight percent - was formed by le
gal service lawyers and tenant actrvlsts
concerned about displacement.

Both the MTO and the Task ~ orC'll ex·
pect to give tenants a str ngeT VOJ~ m
Massachusetts politIC<. Both group ap
prC<\ialeyour reportage and hope lo keep
tenants issues on the front pages of your
paper in years to come.

Peter DrCler
Assistant Professor

Tufts UniverSity

ing areas, feeling of unrest has prevailed
all the way along. The kids have lost any
sense 01 security they mIght have had
when they ventured forth to learn the
three H·s. None can deny thal forced
busmg has contributed largel)' to the
mess Ihat prevails tnday. Italso has tak·
en quite a chunk out 01 the budget, that
we're hearmg so much about right now
(Busses don'l run aU bv themselves and
drivers expect to be paid

There has been ten!'iiOD evcry\\here'
in the classrooms, the courts. and labor
squabbles between tbe teachers and the
city government.

You wonder what lies ahead for the
lilUe people 01 our cIty It lS appalling to
thlOk aboutl Their very future i~ endan-

By Bill Littlefield

IWhere the Beanpot Tournament ".11
be played il the Jacobs brothers wnte
sporl out of the garden or ell the place
for an annex \0 the Charles Street Jail is
a question the college hockey Ian col·
umnist failed to con!'iider. ta,'be the
tournament would move to r"'ew Hamp
shire, too.)

Buried beneath the accusations ot

SPORTSVIEW Slipping another notch

Much has been written and said about
the strong posSibility that the Bruins WIll
leave Boslon for Salem, ~ew Hamp
shire. In this paper last week the cbarg..
and counter-eharges which have been
!lung back and lorth between the BRA
and Delaware North. the corporation
which owns the Bruins. ""ere reiterated
Business persons in the. 'orth Station
area discussed the Impact of the pro
posed move on theIr bars. hamburger
joints, and dirty 'movie theaters. Else-
where cartoonists have rIpped the may ..
or lor negtecting to pusb through plans
for a new arena within the city Umits
years ago, and columnists have sug
gested that fans should turn away from
the professional ranks and salic;:f~' them
selves with the brand of hockey played
around this time each vear when Boston
University, Northeaslern. Boston Col·
lege, and Harvard square orr over the

- Beanp<lt.
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Your front·page article on the found·
Ing of the Massachusetts Tenants Orga
nization (}<....eb. 5) was much appreciated.
I was disturbed, however, that so much
of the focus was on me.

The MTO was not founded by one indi
oldual, but by tenant activists (such as
John Ballard, Richard Marlin, and Bon
nIe Jean Unger 01 the Aliston·Brighton
Housmg AUian('e) from around the
slate. It is their hard work and dedica
tion - bUlldmg local tenant organiza·
tiOns-that has madethe MTO possible.

Similarly. 1 was not the lounder of the
Condo Conversion Task Force; this

Kevin White is playing cat and mouse with the neighborhoods again
Last week, the Neighborhood Development Agency held hearings for

agencies planning to submit proposals for $26 million in Community De
velopment Block Grant monies. The hearings are required by law, but
they would stiU appear to be an exercise in futility. Given the W1ute ad
ministration's decision last year to use the discretionary funds to fuel
commercial revitalization, this year's testimony by neighborhood
groups may have fallen on unlistening ears.

What CDBG money did find its way into neighborhood human service
programs last year got there after long and loud protest. Last year's
funding was a compromise solution, not a policy decision. By wbat stan
dards will this year's CD budget be drawn: convenient compromise or
standing policy?

The NDA's planning director William Marotta told the hearing
Wednesday that the emphasis had indeed been moved away from hu·
man services, but that no decisions had been made. Does that mean it
will take more outraged protest to save day care centers, after'school
programs, and improvement efforts? Does it mean the city doesn't
know how to spend the money?

If the CD process in the City of Boston depends on whimsy, and not on
evaluation of the benefits of human service programs, the money
should be spent elsewhere. Citizens have a right to know in which direc
tion the money will go year after year. Long-range planning and In
novation is impossible if all the effort has to go toward reestablisbing
policy each funding cycle. The policy should be set at the start. Bosto
nians deserve at least that.

Do You Remember?

School kids B,re suffering
By Gertrude Torngren Pineo

The City 01 Boston's Public SChool
System seems to be going down the
drain. For six years the pupils have been
getling what is a snow job, while the
pleas of irate parents remain unheard.

It is disheartening, to say the least, to
see the youngsters being shunted around
from one distMct to another, while the
Quality of whatever education they have
been able to get. has heen marred by the
environment in whicb they've been
forced to learn,

Physical safety has been another ide
of a not very pretty picture. With crime
In the corridors and bullying in surround-
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ees or around 40 percent of the
w!Jr.kJorce will be necessary

Can Uoston survive this dra
matic a reduction ')
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BATHROOM-ONE PLY-375 CT. ROLL

FROZEN-BEEF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY

Morton Pot Pies

38-oz·$1
pkgs.

White Cloud Tissue
Assorted 9~ .

Colors 4 roll
pkg.

FROZEN-eOFFEE LIGHTENER

Rich's Coffee Rich
MRS PAUL'S·fROZEN

Fried Onion Rings
RICH'S-FIVE LOAVES IN PKG

Bread Dough
FROZEN-PLAIN-EGG OR ONION

Lender's Bagels

FLEX BALSAM CONOITIONEAQR

Flex Shampoo
FITS TRAC II & AIAA AAz.DRS-$CHICK

Ultrex Cartridges
ABSORBENT

A&P Cotton Puffs
GREAT VALUE

A&P Ballpoint Pens

·A&P Poultry Shop

FRESH-U.S.D.A.INSPECTED 5!fChicken With Parts
01 Back

Leg Quarters lb.

..OOIS q CJ

Turkey Franks
SMOKED SHOULDER-BONElESS·WATER ADDEO

Colonial Pork Butts
CENTER CUT-AVAIL WED IHRUSAT

Fresh Cod Steaks

FflESH.U.S.D.A INSPECTED-WITH WINGS

Chicken Breast Qtrs.
FRESH-eoNTAINS FRESH FAYER PAATS

Box-O'-Chicken
us 0 A INSPECTEO·3LB PACKAGE OR MORE

Fresh Chicken Legs
_____ AlP V.".'y Shop -----

terminatIOn of employeeS.
ot considered was the possi·

blllly that some departments
might finish the year with a
dellC'it or surplus 10 their per
sonnel ac('Ounfs or that next
year·s budget might eliminate
overtime and temporary em·
ployees. A cut somewhere be
tween 4.000 and 5.000 employ-

. .
•

199
Ib

l-lb·1 49
pk.

32-01.1 5 •
cont

ARTHUR FIEDLER&.
THE BOSTON PoPs
Album 1: gnc
American Classics Only ;J -
Albums 2thru 6:
This weeks Feature
Rhapsodies

~Ib 159b,.

ITEMS FOR SALE NOT AVAILA8LE TO WHOLESALE OR RETAIL DEALERS.

4 1-0,51
cans

3 99
eoch

2 $16-oz.
pkgs.

20' OFF LABEL

million However, the Bureau
f(>(!ls the true net reduction re
qUIred In VY 1982 IS closer to
$118 mIllion Ilsing the same
a5>sumptions. a reduction of

118 millIon would reqUire a
net cut irt personnel costs of
82.5 million We assumed

that all ('uts In personnel costs
would be arhieved through

Joy Dish Uquid

9~-oz.:J ~~nt.

fOUR VARIETIES

Habitant Soups
fOR THE CAT BOX

Daily Cat Litter ~: 2 39

WHITE OR ASSOAfED-200·cr aOX·TVoO PLY 3 52
Kleenex Facial Tissue 10'

15' OfF LABEL-LAUNDR¥

Wisk Detergent
l00S0U.ARE FOOT ROll

Cut-Rite Wax Paper

SWEET

5 52Green Giant Peas "-0<cans

KITCHEN SUCEOOR FRENCH STYLE

5 52Green Giant Beans '&-0,
"'"'

WHOLE KERNel OR CRE.A'" STYlE

5 52Green Giant Corn 17-oz

"'"'

A&P Butcher Shop
BEEF ROUND

Boneless Whole 10 to
121bs.Sirloin Tips Custom Cut

SLICED

A&P Meat Bologna
H1LLSHIAE FARM

Polska Kielbasa

fLORIOA JUICY WHITE OR

Pink Grapefruit
SWEET·FLORIOA

Juice Oranges
JUIC¥ EASTERN AED-2':. & up-u S NO,l

Delicious Apples
CRISP-WASHED

Pascal Celery
COLORFUL5.-lNCH POTS

Valentine Mums

SIX FLAVORS

~II·O
Gelatin

•••

16-02.1 09
bll

lQOCl 169
p"

1(1.ol·399

'"

han That will have to be offset
through additional cuts of 630
employees Thus a reduction
01 54 7 mllhon In personnel
costs eventually requires a to
tal ('ut of S64.8 million and the
termInation uf 3.859 employ
ees

The reductions described
here are necessary to cut $78,8

47tA-oZ• $1
pkgs.

The Better Store

Eight 0'Clock

1~~bag

CUSTOM GROIlND-BEAN COFFEE

Wt.SHlNGTON STATE-REO OR GOLDEN

Delicious Apples ~'" Ib 48$
JUK:Y FIRM, WESTERN

Anjou or Bose Pears Ib 59$
CAlIFOflNIA-BUnER'l' FLAVOREO 2 79$
Large Avocados 1..-

CRiSP-TENDER

Romaine Lettuce 'b 49 C

CRISP-BUNCH BEETS OR

Bunch Carrots

Ei9ht O'Clock
Instant Collee

.... 299
~,

$54,7 rodUoo cut The require
menl that each department
absorb its unemployment ex
penses prodUCes a TIppie ef
fect thal makes further cuts
nC<'c: sar)" Assuming an aver
a~e unemployment east of
2.600 per employee. the origI

nal termmations would gener
ale add.lIonal costs of $8.4 mil-

FOR BIG TEA SAnsFACTION

Tetley Tea Bags
SlICED CAUSHEOOA CHUNK!).IN JWCE

Dole Pineapple
ITALIAN

Wish Bone Dressing
CHEF BO'l'·AA-DEE·ls-QZ C.AN

B f . Mlni-Ravloli. lasagnaee aronl orspaghetti&Me.lbalts

aun fA CHlP5-22-oz JAR

Vlasic Sweet Pickles
CRISP

Wise Potato Chips

INSTANT COFFEE

Maxwell House

CHUNK LIGHT IN 'MTER OR OIL

Star Kist Tuna

PRINCE DINNER

Macaroni &
Cheese

A&P Butcher Shop

BEEF ROUND 199Boneless W~tb~~to
Top Rounds Custom Cut lb.

Hb 129
Pk.

1 49

GREAT VALUE

A&P Meat Franks
He PACKAGE

Ann Page Sliced Bacon

WE F;ESERVE tHE RIGHT TO LIMIT UUA,fI!II: I(~ ANC 10 CORRECT TYPOGRlPt1!('~I ':RRORS.

lb. 2 99

2 '9Ib

Hb·1'·ptlg;.

Mb is.
p'.

1.lb·1··
pk.

'1-0, 169
pkg.

2 &-0,
eonls

ces that would have to be ler·
minated by department. The
$78.8 million net reduction
would require a reduclJon of
$54.7 million 10 personnel
rosts based on the Bureau as·
sumptlons. Using lhe aveorage
salary per department. about
3.229 empioyees would have to
be terminated to produce a

REGULAR

DOUBLE
COUPON
SAVINGS

AGAIN AT A&P!' We will redeem all nallonal
manulacturer's cents-off coupons (up to a normal 50'
value) lor double their value up to the value of item. Single
value accepted lor Iree merchandise. This offer does not
apply to tobacco. milk. or alrohollc coupons. Tax or lottery
tickets and certain other items are excluded by law 'rom
this oller. Oller expires February'14, 198t.

Mott's Apple sauce

5"'?s-oz.:J 2~ar

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Yoplait Yogurt
GALLON CONT

Hood Orange Juice
WHITE

Ched-O-Bit Slices
SOFT J I-o.J 89$Kraft Cream Cheese pk.

LA PRIM0-5TORE SLICEO

Genoa Salami
VIRGINIA STYLEoSTORE SLICED

Colonial Glazed Ham
COLONlAl-STORE SLICED 249Cooked Pastrami lb.

FROM FINLAND 2 99Imported Swiss Cheese lb.

MEAT

Oscar Mayer Wieners
BEEF

Oscar Mayer Franks
SLICED

Oscar Mayer Bacon

country Farm Pork Shop

r.;a~I~ORTSHANK anc
Shoulders Ib.;J -
PORK LOIN-14T017LBS•.cUSTOMCUT .1 2 '
Whole Pork Loins Ib

ecENTERCUTCHOPS,l RIBENO& I LOIN END ROAST 12•
Pork Combination r~r~ Ib

EOUALAMTS. OFCTR""BLADE & SIRLOIN END <j,HOPS 14 •
Assorted rork Chops Lg:~ 'b

---- Oacar "ayar",,"

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEeRUARY 8-14.1881

gested reductions in operating
departments totaled $78 8 mil·
lion, The balance was the recl
aSSIfied fixed costs that have
already been explained.

Using the Select Com
mittee's recommended cuts of
F8.8 mi llion In the operating
departments, the Bureau esti
!!'ated the number of emplov-

By Harry M. Durning
and Samuel R. Tyler

• ~irst-term implementation
of Proposition 212 will force
Personnel and program cuts in
Boston on '(i drastic scale that
will cul severely into essential

'municipal services.
'The city faces a cutback

that could total 40 percent of
tile work force in Ibe regular
municipal departments - up •
(O~,ooopeople.

The net budget reduction re
quired by Chapter 580 is about
$119 million or 48 percent of

·the discretionary portion of
tlie city budget. Absorbing the

;added costs of unemployment
C'ompensation and inflation
actually requires a real dollar
cut of around $170 million.
This assessment is made by
tHe Boston Municipal Re
sea'rch Bureau after careful

"3l)alysis of Boston's current
year (inances and reasonable
'assumptions about next year's
r¢:quirements.
• After Fixed COits -
$130 M Discretionary Budget
.. For this reduction in the
Itr~ and motor vehicle excise
laiC will force 8 revenue cUl for
the city totaling $87 million in
.lh~ coming year. The total
ll.eneral fund appropriation for
this year is $878 million. At
f)rsl glance the cut is just 10
pe:rcent. That seems a reason
able goal which should be ach
ievable without cutting too
deeply into essential services.
. But the severity of Chapter
SSO's impact on Boston is due
Ii> the very large percentage of
Boston's budget that can be
categorized as fixed costs.
The revenue reductions and
increases in fixed costs that
'must be absorbed shrink even
further that small part of the
budget over which the city has
some real control. Of the orig
inal ry 1981 budget appropria
tion of $878 million. $553.4 mil
lion in fixed costs detailed be
low must be subtracted. The
city's appropriation includes
F6 million of expenses for the
Health and Hospitals Depart
ment and the Auditorium.
Those are supported by reve
rlues generated by the depart
ments and thus must be
treated similarly to fixed
costs. These figures taken to
gether and subtracted from
the $878 million produce a FY
1981 vaTlable municipal bod·
get of $248.4 million. It is
aKa lOSt that figure which the
$87 million in Chapter 580 cuts
and an additional $31 million
increase in fixed costs have to
be applied.
. Thus rather than a cut of $97

million. as suggested by the
Mayors Select Committee.
the Municipal Research Bu
reau feels that Boston is fac
ing a net budget reduction of
$118.7 million. That means the
cIty's variable department
bUdget this year of $248.4 mil
lion will be reduced 48 perce'lt
to only $130 million in FY 1982.
In the end, next year's dis
cretionary budget will be al
most $30 million less than the
tolal for just the Police, Fire
aj,,! Public Works Depart
ments in the current fiscal
year

Fixed Cost Assumptions
A major problem for the

city in the next year is the set·
!lement of the "Tregor" re
lated disproportionate assess
ment cases. The city's out·
standing abatement liability
Will be known soon. once the
Suprenle Court decides the
"French Case." The issue is
wh-.ther pre-1980 dis
p"roportionate assessments
wlil be lowered to the lowest
testdential class or the aver
age of all resIdential classes.
The city's liability will be be
tween $50 and $100 million.
The overlay of $80 million pro
vides for about $40 mUlion of
that liability and assumes the
cilY will not be successful in
bOnding the liability.
- The Research Bureau fig
ures on these fixed expense ta
tals for oext year are higher
than those used by the city.
'f1'le Bureau assumes that the
city's plans to push off on the
stale some $14 mimon in coun·
ty costs or to transfer its share
of mandated veterans benefits
will not succeed. While there
may be logic in both of those
proposals. the Legislature is
not Iike~y to consider them In
the first year of Chapter 580.
Both ex~nses are considered
fixed since substantial reduc
.tions do not appear to be legal
ly possible.

The PersoDnellmpact
in such a labor-intensive op

eration as municipal govern
ment, substanhal budget re
ductions must fall heavily in
thl>personnel area. The White
Mmimstration set up a Select
Committee to make recom
mendations on how the ex
pected reductions should be
shared by the various depart
ments. In a thoughtful report,
the Committee recommended
steps to reduce current appro
priations by $97 million. Sug-
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Look who's moviDg
bac 10 BosloD.
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In 30 years, Wang Laboratories has grown from
a one-man business to a billion-dollar computer
company with offices around the world.

In the same 30 years, Boston has become the
fastest growing business community in America.
Office buildings, hotels, theaters, factories, stores
by the score. More than $1 billion in construction
scheduled to start this year.

Now Wang Laboratories has joined Digital
Equipment Corporation and Teradyne in es
tablishing plants in Boston, reversing the national
trend to the suburbs.

Why does high-tech like Boston? Plenty of
fully-developed plant sites. Plenty of trained
reliable people. But most of all a beautiful,
creative environment in which it's a pleasure to
work and live.

That's why Dr. An Wang, founder ~nd chairman
of Wang Laboratories, has chosen to work and
live in Downtown Boston.
Welcome home, Dr. Wang. .

•

Dr. An Wang

Robert J. Ryan
Director

Boston Redevelopment
Authority

.
Kevin H. White

Mayor City of Boston
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Under I, c ....t.·~l llllzens
Insulating Program. aC'COrd
109 to Gallagher A dollar in
vested In Insulation Ods year
will save us many dollars JO

reduced. fuel costs o\'er tht1'
long haul

Gallagher IS abo ponsonng
legIslatIon whIch would en
courage conservation mea·
sures in C'ommerclal and resi·
dential apartment buildme-s

...

prescribed a new way of eating for 100)0'
- much the same diet that I have been
paying atltmtion lo for the past year or
mor

When you ('onslder these bodlt's ot
ours and ·how they are constructed plus
lhe fa('l that we continually abu:\e our
selves with excesses of food. liquor.
drugs and mediCines. you have to won
der Just how It is thal we manage to keep
going as well as we do.

Tony has experienced a modern mlr·
aele The lreatments put him back on nls
feet just when hiS regular doctor had
convinced hIm all hope was ~one.

The follOWing is really not classed as a
miracle. but another life has been saved
here in Allston.

Seems that local boy Jack ~Iurray

lIves in a rooming house at 40 Ashford
SI. Allston. The next room to Jack has
been vacant - no furmlure and nobody
living there Still. Jack had been hearmg
strange noises at night. He seemed to
hear a dog Whimpering. _

Jack finally took it on himself to force
the door open. Much to hiS surprise a
small SlZed German Shepherd dug was in
the room. WIth no sign of food or water
Jack took the dog out and bought .ome
food ror hIm This dog had some tags and
a phone number of a man in aniJther
town. A call disclosed that the dog had
been registered there, but had come to
Boston with the man·s son. The son.
Doug Rooney. showed up to claIm the
dog

Seems that Deke, the dog. had been
- liVing at 42 Ashford St. and had d's

appeared six days earher and Rooney
had been looking all over the neIghbor
hood for him. Deke was pretty well worn
out and hungry_ His master said that he
had lost weight, but seemed okay otber~

wise. Another miracle. The strange part
is. no one can figure out how he dog
came to be locked in an empty room nexl
door to his home.

But thanks to Jack Murray a dog and
his master have been reunited and are
once agaIn happy.

the co·sponsors of the bill
which would create a Senior
Citizens Insulating Program
and provide $3.000,000 in aid to
the state's elderly.

.. In view of the continuously
rising cost of fuel, It seems to
be a fair assumption that we in
Massachusetts will be called
upon to devote constantly in
creasing sums of money to
fuel assistance for the el
derly," Galla~hersaid.

JOHANNA'S RESTAURANT
351 WASHINGTON ST.

BRIGHTON CENTER

Now Open Under New Management
}...&--

~ er-_ e ''.
I.:!..l

BREAKFAST SPECIAL (6 0.11_-10 l1.m.)

Z EGGS (any style) - Toost SI 15
CoOee - Home Fries . •
Daily Luncheon Speciols

PARTY PLATTERS TO GO
MON-FRI CALL 783-2090 SAT.

6 A.M. - 4 P.M. 6 A.M. - 2 PM

By George Franklin

Miraclesare not a thing of the Bibli' al
past. Just recently I heard,all about a
mIracle from the lips of the man who ex
perienced it.

Tony Santos at one time was a profes
sional wrestler before becoming a wres
tling promoter. He was a rough and
tough guy. but for over 20 years he bat
tled diabetes.

Just recently I bumped into Tony after
not seemg him for many months. His
greeting to.me was. ·'George. a miracle
has happened .. KnOWing that Tony was
a tough guy, 1 was surprised at the tone
of his voice. Here is the story he told me.

Diabetes had gotten the best of Tony.
He was on crutches and his feet had
turned black. He was slated to go to the
hospital and have his reet- and possIbly
his legs - removed. Just as Tony was
preparing for the hospital trip, som~

thing happened and his doctor had to
postpone the operation.

Sitting at home with his wife and be
moaning his bad Juck, Tony was visited
by a fnend of his who had had the same
experience. But his friend was not oper
aled on. Instead. he paid a visit to anoth
er doctor who was associated with an
acupuncturist and a nutritionist. Result'!
HIS friend has never gone in to be oper
ated on and is now walking around as
normal as you and 1. He suggested that
Tony call Or James Doyle in Newton
Center. a physician who is associated
with Dr James So. an acupuncturist.
and Jonas Skardis and Alan Ginsberg.
nUlritionists.

Tony is 68 years old. As I write this, he
and his wife are on a cruise to a warm
chmate and will be gone (or two weeks
ormore.

Dr. Doyle found that Tony had diabet
ic neuropathy and vascular impairment.
This meant a bad circulation problem
which was responsible for his feet. turn·
ingblack.

After a series of acupuncture treat~

ments. Tony saw the nutritionist. They

Go-Getters
are needed
for auction

G~llagher backs aid for insulation

GARBER TRAVEL OPENS ALLSTON/BRIGHTON OFFICE: Garber nayal, New
En9Iand'slargesltraYelagency, has established a headquarters locallon al1047 Com
monwealth Ave. next to Eastern Mountain Sports. Bernard Garber, president of the
company, said In an Interview thaI the company's Inyeslmentln purchasIng the 45,000
square-loot, Ihree-slory building In this location Is ayldence ollis confIdence Ihatthls
once prestigious neighborhood will soon be tolelly revitalized. At this locallon. the Ac
counting, Operallons and Group Oepartments will be housed, In addilion 10 the 27th
relalltravel olllce 01 Garber. This will be a lull-serYlce olllce, equipped wllh the lalest
electronic reservation eqUipment, enabling Individual and corporate neighbors to
reserve IIIghts and 10 pick up their air tlcj<ets on any domestic or Internallonal airline al
a moment's notice.

By George

Two modern miracles

Channel 2 Area Auction co
chairmen MargIe Leitner and
Jane Pappalardo have begun
local work for the annual Pub·
lie Television·s major fund
raiser. A ('all is oUl in Brook
line. Allston. Brighton and Ja
maica Plain. for \'olunteers
for Caplams and Go-Getters.
For information. call Margie
at 731-3396 or Jane at 731-5871.

State Representative Tom
Gallagher (D-Allston/ Bright
on) last week urged passage of

.Legislation which would pro
vide financial assistance to el
derly residents to enable them
lo insulate their homes.

Gallagher argued jn favor of
the measure f5-426 I at a hear
ing before the legislature's
Joint Committee on Energy.
Ga lIagher and Lt. Governor
Thomas P. O'Neill are among
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I MGTAR. Also available
in IOO's and Box
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Kings and Box,l mg. "tar", 0.2 mg. nicotine: 100's, 3 mg. "tar" 04 mg.mcotine av. per Cigarette by nc method.

•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has' Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Model CTF21GA

[QUIPPED fOR
OPTlllIlAt

"mOMATI' ICEMAKn

miSSIOner says his force will
be unable to protect the cily,
and the &hool Department is
facing a March closing. And
the long·term prospeets look
even dimmer.

"Here we go culling 750 po
Jireand we'regoing 10 pUl kids
on the street... O' Bryant re
marked in exasperation. "It's
ludicrous...

Back To Basics Tutoring Program. Help aid adolescents
from .the Jar:naica Plain area in learning basic skills, under.
standing theIr school work. and improving their self-image.
For more information, call VAC at 482-8370, ext. 214.

Parental Stress Line. The Parental Stress Line, a new pro.
gram for the prevention of child abuse and neglect, is begin
mnglts nexttraming course in February. Call VAC at 482·8370
ext. 214 for more information. '

mee-ling wIth the mayor was
not forthcoming. "Maybe we
can have a sil-in in Mayor
While'soffirc." shesaid

Thus tar Iitlle, if any, good
has come as a result of the
cont.roversial tax-cutting
measure called PropoSition
21 t. The poliC'e commiSSIOner
says his deparlment staff will
be inadequate, the fire" com-

New England Aquarium, Boston. Would you like to learn more
about the world of water and be in on the excitement of a new
exhibit at the Aquarium? Become a volunteer. For more infor
mation, call the Volunteer office at 742-8830.

DELUXE BIG CAPACITY
20.8 CU, FT. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER!

f3 Top-of-the-line Model f3 Reve,sible door f3 4
Adjustable Porta-Bin door shelves f3 5 Split-level
adjustable glass shelves 2 Freezer door and cabi
net shelves ill See-thru vegetable and dairy bins r.1l
Just 30Y2" wide.

1- ,... ----~"1\.... f_ "114,.U

Hong Kong
$999*

Copenhagen
$599*
1-''''--'1~.rUy~ • 'U-4fJO

Scandinavia
$799*

Sala,ies
Attitudes
Job Placement
Financing
Alteroatives

ueoday
F,1bruary 17, 1981
R<lglst,atlon Fee' $30

REGISTER NOWI
SPACE LIMITED

CAREER CHANGE CONFERENCE

CALL: 273-3540

527-0682

H.P. Holmes Corp.
97 Border Streel

NeWlon

lie. No. 6681

$PIIlII: lATA lilt:.
Burlinoton, MA
Specialist 'n teacher relramIng
lor the high tech Industry

TIlQ: Ca,eer Bridging
Role of Technology
Managing Information
Computer Place in Society
Opportunit,es in High Tecb

MI"IoU Hotel
Newton, Mil:
830 "",-4,30 PM

Call Now for a written quolation
and Placement on Boslon Gas
Co.'s Priority List for installa
tion in Spring & Summer, 1981.
Sufficient Amounts of Gas ARE
Available.

City departments announce cutbacks

Gas
Heating

Equipment

Boilers and Conversion Burners

General
Plumbing
Repairs

Remodeling

Gas Water
Heaters

OUf
Town

0...... by111._ 1"...l1li

feb. 2.4 25 26 27 21
8:00 PM

264 Huntlllgton Awnue
MaonsJage

ricl<el.""IU-JUIBox Ottioe __II

rod<els.-at IIIlU

Wilh the
Ever-Increasing

Cost of OiL.
GAS

is by Far
The Besl

Energy Value.

-THE JEWISH
COMMUNITY

CENTER
of Brookline

50 Sutherland Rd.
734-0800

Offers a weekly menu of
·bSKetoall
•Volleyball
•Weightliftlng
'Runnlng
·Steam Whirlpool
-Sauna
•Massage

Stop by for II
FREE Visit

Ask about our
new women', hours

said that no department Will pro\'ed budget. he will order do close down in March we
be spared the budget axe. and that no more pubhc funds be will have the problem of
hiS select rommittee to study expended on education 10 this school buHdings without cus
the impact of Proposition 21 % riscalyear todians or staff and will be
estunates that S97 million in O'Bryant said last Tuesday open for vandalism," he said.
co ts Will have to be trimmed that unless there is a corTi- .. Arter a couple of weeks the
from next year's budget The promIse on the part of the total cost of a shut down could
Research Bureau estimates mayor and School Committee, go to $75 milhon. We have a
the ruts needed to be closer to the srhools could run out of moral responsibility to pro- V I 0 . .
SI18 m.lhon because they are fundsas soon as March. vide public education for chil- 0 unteer pportunltles
more pesslmisHc about the O'Brvantalsosaidlhatclos· dren and older persons who .
admlnistratlon"s chances of ing S<.-hools in March would need it and request it. and if
wmning a court case aga,"st cost toe city at least $57 mit· we don't do that we are derel
the SChool Department., who lion due to money lost 10 state ict in our responsibility...
granted SIS million in raises to eduration aid and unemploy· O'Bryant said he has been
leaehersin collectlve bargain· mentrompensation paid out. frustrated in his attempts to
109 UliS year. and of success- O'Sryanl said. "We have a set upa meeting with the may
fully passing $14 milhon in 'doomsday budget' before us or on the school budget crisis.
county costs to the state next that means we'U have to cut Mayoral spokesman Michael
year some 2.200 teachers if (t\1e pono..n said WedneSday that

The School Department is system is to operate until White·s staff is "trying to
facing major budgetary prob-' June I." work out the logistics of the
lerns of their own. as indicated School Superintendent Paul meeting."
by &hool Committee oresi- Kennedy told O'Bryant that School commilleewoman
dentJohn O'Bryantlast week. such a cut. almost SO percent Pixie Palladino offered a sug-

The Wbite admmistration of the leaching staff, would gestlOn to her colleagues if a
exercised its legal authonty to "in my opinfbn effectively
limit the School Department shutdownthesystem."
to last year's Spending level of O'Bryant outhned the ef
$195 million, despite the fact fects of closing schools in
that school offiCIals estimated March. "If the schools close in
that $236 million will be March we as a School Com
needed to fund school costs millee are reqUIred to pay
this year The School Depart· unemployment compensation
ment did win an initial court which is about $8 milJion." he
case allowing them to raise said "We would be losing al
thelF budget to $210 rmllion, most$1 milhoneverytwodays
the amount needed to pay the in stale aid. It is my under·
negotiated teacher contract. standing that we would have to

However, school officials honor all contracts such as
admIt lbat a $210 million bud- transportation, and that could
get is afmost $40 million short certainly rostqulte a bil."
of whalthey expeello spend at 0' Bryant called $57 million
their present rate. City Audi- a "round figure" of the money
tor Newell Cook has said pub- a shutdown would cost, but
hcly that as soon as the said the figure could goas high
schools exhaust the" ap- as 175 million. "If the schools: -
• SHOES DYED :

already. For Wedding Parties, Proms end Dances •

--. Fast Service Latest Styles •
,- -, .Brlng In your worn '.brl(: .hoes. w. will r.·color them. •

Dancing aho•• for your every need. aanet and lau 'hoes.
Boston Univelsily Theatre ••.".Ing daMy. •

TlI011lll~'''S • MEL'S CAPITOL SHOE •
• 307 Harvard St. 411.
• (At Coolidge Corner) 734-1 •:•••:;=:~•••••••••~

Call 739-1303 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Or 247-1311 ANYTIME

IMMIGRATION
AND VISA PROBLEMS?

(Green Card)
• Suspension of Deportation· Relative Petition

• Labor Certification Status· Citizenship
• Non-Immigrant Visa Investors

CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTAllON
UMed Immigratton Advisory Service of Boston

TIME
IS

WAKE-UP INC.
wnen You Absolute/,. Posltlve/,

H..e to Wake Up In The Morning!

Being in the right plSce at the
WRONG TIME!!!

WAKE-UP INC. is a very dependable
and very personable wake up service
that can solve your sleeping situation.
WAKE-UP INC. can make every
morning the great awakening, Mon
day thru Friday...and on a monthly
basis we'll make sure you make every
meeting, every flight, every appoint-
ment on time, every time.

BRING IN ANY
• BRAND TV. STEREO

COMPONENT, OR
VIDEO EQUIPMENT FOR AN ABSOLUTELY
FREE REPAIR ESTIMATE. II!Z

FA CTOR Y AUTHORliED SER VlCE

7~;-~1"~ 11ft. 9o~~Apll~

I:M SER"C"'iiiiiiiiiiJI~
367 WASHINGTON ST" BRIGHTON CENTER. MASS.

TIME IS, calling 232·8550 to geT more InfOr·
mation abOUT...

232
8550

Ily Bill ViaSIC

PROP 21/2. HITS HOME
ees. The department cur- adequate to protect UlIS city
renlly employs 2,093 un i- after July L It's a very, very

The fiscal chaos predicted formed orricers and 736 civil- dirricult problem and I am not
by Boston city,orricials in the lans. The layoffs will be based sure yet how we arc gOing to
wake of passage of Proposi- on seniority, a spokesman for cope with it. ..
tlon 2'. is rapidly becoming a Jordan said last Wednesday. Hundreds more layoffs are
painful reality. Fire Comr. George PaulCol- expected to be announced

Recently the city's police 10wedJordansannouncement within days as city depart
and fire commissioners wUh his own plans to cut his ment heads prepare next
have announced plans to lay department's budget by $13.9 years' budgets, many of which
off more than 1,100 uniformed million from this year's ex- will be reduced from 30 to SO
personnel in their depart- penditure of$55 million. Paul percent The Boston Globe re
ments, the president of the said last Wednesday that 625 ported yesterday that Parks
Boston School Commillee said of the department's 1,840 fire- and Recreation Comr. John
that as many as 2.200 teachers fighters will have to be laid off Vitagliano will present the
would have to be laid off in to meet the reduced budget mayor with a budget calhng
March if schools are to remain and 100 of the department's forover200 layoffs and the vlr
open until June, and a private- 211 civilians also face layoffs lual elimination of all city-fun-
ty-funded. research group pre- beginning in March. ded recreation activities
dicted that up to 5,000 employ- Terming the budget cuts "a A report released last week
ee~ of city deparlments will monstrous problem," Paul. by the Boston MunIcipal Re
face layoffs if Boston is to re- said he also plans to put 22 of search Bureau predIcted that
main within a post-2V2.budget the department·s 77 fire com· as many as 5,000 of the 12,000

· next year. -. panies "indefinitely out of ser- municipal employees will
· In addition, the release of vice." have to be laid off before July
Governor Edward King's 1982 Paul said. "Some stations I, the beginning of the t98l-32

'state budgel included only a will be closed, but not 22. Some fiscal year, if BustoltlS to live
'$37 million increase in local stations have one. company, withinapost-21-abudget.
aid to the state's 351 cities and- some two, and some three. The Bureau's report said
towns, far short of the $500 Twenty-twocompanies will be the personnel and program
million increase needed to off- put out of service, but that cuts needed to comply with
set the loss of property taxes d~sn 't necessarily mean 22 Proposition 21

: ':wiU cu~ sev-
due to Proposition 2112. stations will close." erely into essential mumclpal

The dismal pronounce- Paul said the layoffs will be services." The report reads,
ments of layoffs in the police based on seniority. which "In such a labor-intensive op
and fire departments is ex- could mean that almost every eration as mumcJpal govern
peeted to be followed soon by minority firefighter on the ment, substantial budget re
announcements of hundreds force could be affected. "The' ductions must rail heavily in
more layoffs in city line de- civil service regulations say the personnel area ..
partments, including the 'last in, first out: and we are The problem, says the re
parks, public works, and hos- operating on that basis," he port, is that almost tWcrthlrdS

· pital departments. as depart- said. "I realize we will be in of Boston's $878 milhon budget
ment heads prepare to submit violation of (affirmative ac~ areso-caJled "hxedcosls," in
their 1981-82 fiscal year oper- tionl. bull have legal people cluding debt payments, pen
ating budgets to Mayor Kevin looking into thal now. " sions. workman's com·
White. Paul. whose force suffered pensation, school costs. and

PoliceComr.JosephJordan the loss of two firemen when MBTA assessments The
announced on Jan. 22 that they perished fighting an Ar- city'S obligatIon to pay those
he will submit a $52 million lington Street fire recently, costs will remain even under
budget to the mayor for next was asked his personal feel- 21,.

year, a $17 million reduction ings about ordering the cuts. Mayor WhIte bas
from this years $69 million "Obviously, I am not very
operating budget. Almost 90 happy about it at all," he said.
percent of the cuts will be in "The careers of many men arc
personnel costs, forcing the going to be disrupted, and
layoffs of 500 uniformed offi- we're going to have a fire de
<2crs and 430 civilian employ- par1ment that will be in-
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Now theMERITidea has been introducedatonly4mg tar
NewMERIT Ultra Lights. AmilderMERITfor those whoprefer
an ultra low tarcigarette.

. NewMERITUltra Lights. Itsgoingtoseta whole newtaste
standardfor ultra low tarsmoking .

'--- ----' OPhU1pMorriIlnc.1981
•

MERIT MERIT
Ultra Lights Ultra UghtsOnly

4mgtir\
Regular& ~

Menthol!

•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

4 mg "tar:' 0.4 mg nicotine av. per cigarene by FTC Method
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Little City Hall News:

Recreation at BC
CALENDARCOMMUNITY

Call for
fr... Brochur.

Thursday,Fe&.12 Tuesday, Feb. 17
Brighton Elks Lodge Bingo, 326 Washington SI., 7 p.m, Free Oak Square Vfw 2022 Bingo, Oak Square VFW, 395 Faneuil

parking in rear. St., Early bird-7:15p.m., regUlar game-7:45.
St Anthony's Church Bingo St. Anthony's School Hall. TOPS (TakeOff Pounds Sensibly) - Mass. 269, Brighton Mu-

Eariy bird at 7: 15 p.m., regula; game follows. Plenty of free nicipal Building. 20ChestnutHili AYe., 7p.m.
parking. . Pre-School Story Hour, ages 3-5; Brighton Branch Library-

Allston VFW Post 669, 406 Cambridge Street, 8p.m. IO:3Oa.m.: FaneUlI Branch Llbrary-IOa.m. .
Brighton Knights of Columbus, 323 Washington SI., 8p.m. Blood Pressure ChDlC, Brighton Health UDlt, 52 Academy

Hill Rd.,IOa.m. -12 noon; please call to make appomtment.
West End,Seniors, West End House, 105 Allston St., 12:45,

Beano and open meeting.
Allston Civic Association, VFW Post, 400 Cambt;idge St., 7

p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. IS

Brighton Elks Lodge 2199, 326 Washington St., 8: 30 p.m.
Sunday,Feb. 15 Senior Citizens Meeting, Temple B'nai Mashe, 1845 Com.

Rosary Novena, St. Gabriel's Monastery, 139 Washington monwealth Ave., 12 noon, Auditorium.
St., Fatima Shrine, 3 p.m. SI.. Gabriel's Monastery Bingo, 139 Washington St.,1 Early,

MondaY,Feb.16 early bird· 7p.m., Early bird -7:30, regular game-7,:45.
SI. Columbkille's Bingo, K. of C. Hall, 323 Washington St. Child Conference Clinic, Brighton Health Unit, 52 Academy

Doorsopenat6p.'!' ,Early bird a't 7.15, game startsat7:45. Hill Rd.,1.2p.m... .. .
Sisterhood Meeting, CongregatIOn Kadlmah Taras Moshe, Haryard Avenue SeDiors, CommuDity UDited MethodISt

113 Washington St., refreshmenls, 7;30 p.m. Churcb, 519 Washmgton SI.,I2 noon, refreshmenls and Beano.

Friday, Feb. 13
Brighton Knights of Columbus Bingo, 323 Washington St.,

7:30p.m.· Bingo, 7;15-Early bird.
Child Conference Clinic, Brighton Heallh.Unil, 52 Academy

Hill Hd., 1-2p.m.

also be shown.
On Thursday, Feb. 19, at

3;30 p.m., "Reel Warm-ups
for Children" will feature
"The Adyenlures of Tarzan. "

For further information, There are still a few open-
pbone782-0032. ings in the Faneuil Branch Li-

F.neuil Branch brary Pre·School Story Hour,
On Friday, Feb. 20, at 2:30 held on Wednesday morning at

p.m., the Faneuil Branch Li- 10 a.m. This program consists
brary, 419 Faneuil St., Oak of stories and actiYlties for
Square, wiU present the fea- children from three to fiye
ture length children's film years old. Registration is reo
"Plppi In The South Seas." aUlted.

...-i~P~0§Ii:liie;;r;;Y;;C~I;a;';;';;;";""::fo=r==ad~U~lt=.=a=n=d;=c5h~il':jdi:r::e:n=, =il

Workspace, malerials, 1001., book., and sallery.

The
Potters Shop
Glaze Workshop with Cora Pucci
March 2 '" 3
New Children's ,Classel Starting in Mttrch
Afternoon and SR ClasSt"$

34 Lincoln St.
Newlon Hi,hland,. MA. 02161
617·965·3959

At the libraries

Tribute to Washington

fields of Interpretation, Protection, Lifeguard, General Duties
or Laborers. Some of tile Park Aid and Park Technician posi
tions could proYlde for employment up to 180 days and some of
the laborer positions could provide for work up 10 one year;
howeyer, most positions will end in September, 1981. The starl
ing date for most positions wHl be in May,1981. The pay scale IS
ranged from $4,30 per hour to $5.93 per hour depends on the po.
sition. If you are interested, you may come into the Little City
Hall or call the personnel olficeof the National Park Service at
242-5638.

A Tribute to George Wash
ington, Tuesday, Feb. 17,10:30
a.m. at the Brighton Branch
Library, will feature a film,
"George Washington'S Birth·
place," telling of the Colonial
Tidewater Virginia which
shaped Washington's charac
ter.

On Wednesday. Feb. 18, at
10:30 a.m., films and stories
for pre·schoolers will feature
a cartoon version of Washing~

ton Irving's "The Legend of
Sleepy Hollow, or The Head
less Horseman."

Another story film, "How
The Bear Lost His Tail," will

...

...

...

~~E~nfoy~~~tllJ;m;·,JFA-IU-A; I"UO~
. Dlscove,... I

••lIm, ImIC. '1111'1111- lIl-.1I "1'
110.00 min.12 Mile A.di • $2.00

cen Vol We'll Olldly S_You. Toke-Out Menu

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
.Ca... e....... 1..................

53N42O . 491-5377
4 p.m.·3 ...., 11130 ......-2 ...... ...., ~

... . ...... f", .... ...... Lwtc':'-O" SplJCi.._ s.r....ct D."" • • "

Q-:¥:#'$ . ill r# Mt=tit· it .
~ I· .;...

Once again Ihe Boston College Recreation Complex will be
opened to Allston! Brighton residents, feb. 13-21. If you are in·
terested, sign up at the Little City Hall at least one day in ad
vance. For those who have never signed up before, proof of res
idency must be presented. For more information, call the
Little City Hall at 783·0830.

The National Park Seryice ofthe U.S. Deparlment of the In
terior is offering seasonal (temporary) employment opportu
nities for women and minorities. Positions are available nQt
only at Boston Park but also with other Park Service sites
throughout Massachusetts. Positions are available for. sum·
mer emnlovment as Park Aids or Park TechmClans ID the

..:raxi discount coupons are available to Boston handicapped
citizens and senior citizens, age 65 or older, at the Little City
Hall. This seryice is provided by the City of Boston Cab Associ
ation <CBCA) in conjunction,with the Elderly Affairs Commis
sion. These coupons are in a $5 booklet (in denominations of 10
cents, 20 cents, and 50 cents for which eligible residents only
pay $3.50, prOViding them with a 30 percent discount. Coupons
are given to the taxi drivers in place of cash, and may only be
used in cabs belonging 10 the CBCA. The Little City Hall has a
list of participating cab companies, available upon r!'<luesl.
Prool of residency and age or disability are required to pur
chase the couJ?Ons.

The Boslon School Department will hold a free screening for
special Educational Services for 3-and 4-year-old children on
Feb. 23,9 a.m. ·2 p.m., at the Winship School, 54 Dighlon St.,
Brighton. The screening will include health assessment and
parent interview.' Parents of 3~and 4·year-old cblldrep who are
not in Boston Public Schools may call 726-6262 or 72&-6581 for a
screening appointment and orientation date for the screening
program.
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vins, Jose BISbe, (o;\,an Bo
bolUS. Terry Belin, Maxine
Campbell. Anita Clark, Mau
ricio Cordero. Wilson Cruz,
Neilie Del Valle. Angie Dodd,
Sarah Dopp. Sofia Ivanoll. Av
erv Lew. Elides Mercado.
rereas Parham. Jorge Sanc
hez, Manelis Sanbago, Janet
Santiago and Carmen Torres....

I

Dr, Robert M. GQi.'imon j~ a .'ita!!
psychiatrist at the Brighton.A n~·ton

Mentol Health Clinic,

caused by lIlness or family conllict;
some are due to the society Itself. When
this is true, we can onlv look to each oth-
er for solutions ~

In thIS day of Proposition 21'2 and de
creased availability of services, it falls
to each of us to have respect for our
neighbor. regardless of religion or race.
No doctor can fix someone whose pride
has been hurt bv an ethmc slur, and no
hospital can pui together a housing de
velopment whIch has been Iractured by
racial conflict.

For these kinds of problems we must
be each otber's doctor If we help make
eaC'h other aware of the problems all of
us in this community share, we can stop
attacking one another and work together
instead: to learn about health care and
mamtenance. to support each other
emutionally and help those in trouble to
get holp, and to work With each other to
find solutions to the social problems we
share,

In this way we can each do our part to
insure that our children will grow up
strong. both in body and in mind.

Nathan divulges that the story
will be set in modern day Chi
cago and will incorporate mu·
sir. dance. gymnastics and
theatrical expertise.

Once aga In the Edison
Theatre Group will include
students from three schools in
District 1. and will combine
monolingual and bilingual stu~
dents. The play will be
presented In May at both the
Edison and Tobin Schools.
Elementary. Middle and High
School classes from the dis
tflCt wlll be invited to the per
formances. The (ollowing stu
dents make up the cast for the
Edison Theatre Group's sec
ond produC'tion this school
year Lisa Abraham. Ken Sle-

Recently the BRIGHTON BOARD OF TRADE elected a
new slate of officers for the comIng year. The new of
ficers are President Shirley Dunlap (FIrst National
Bank), Vice President Charles Kelly (Kelly Pharmacy),
Treasurer John Ry8f1 (Ayan Insurance), Secretary
Richard Sullivan (SUllivan Funeral Home). Also elected
were two new Directors. They are Thomas Leetch (Peo
ples Federal Bank) and Joseph Miller (Mlnnlhanes li
quors). Installetlon 01 Olflcers will take place March 25
at a dinner at the Ramada Inn, Pictured left to right are:
Shirley Dunlap and Charles Kelly.

in grOWing up in an inner city neighbor
hood are quite varied. Most obvious is
the problem of drug and alcobol abuse,
an issue which seems to be growing daily
with more dangerous drugs such as PCP
and more prevalent use of alcohol: par
ents must set good examples for their
children as well as take an active inter
est in their children's activities if this is
to be avoided.

Less obvious. but equally trouble
some, is the risk of child abuse, which
has been shown to be more common in
families under greater economic pres
sure. It is fortunate that in recent years
much time and energy and money has
been spent on making thiS problem bet
ter understood and easier to talk about.
WJth parental stress telephone "hot
lines" becumingbetter used.

For these and other problems the
Brighton-Allston Mental HealtlT Clinic,
as well as a number of private thera·
pists, are important resources with
which all parents should familiarize
themselves.

Finally, we must consider the devas
lating eflect of poverty, racial and eth
nic prejudice, and other social problems
upon a growing child's mental health.
Not all psycholo,!cal problems are

V.F.W. POST 2022
395 faneull Sl.

Oak Sq,. Brighton
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OLDIES BUT GOODIES
With FRANKIE B. (DownstairS)

DAIICING 9 p.m. - 1a.m.
CAU FOR INFORMAnON 254·9750

playing. selt awareness, group
coheSiveness and body move
ment. Pendmg funding from
the Commonwealth In·Service
Institute, consultants Janie
Ward (music) and Elena Dodd
t theatre) will serve to suc
cessfully carry out the goals 01
the workshops and to work
wllh the cast in order to build a
sense of trust and com
mitment to group unity and
spirit. These workshops when
completed will contribute to a
better work relationship be
tween students with diverse
cullural backgrounds.

The play will be perlormed
III three acts and is based on
Dicken's story of Oliver
Twist. Olrector/Writer Llnda

('He IS looking for volun
teers to help in (allowing legis
lation and assisting With some
of our other projects. No
amount of time is too small. If
mterested in joining or work
ing for the CBC please call us
at254-6245.
N~~XT REGULAR MEET

ING is Tues.. March 10, at 7
p.m. at the Jackson-Mann
School.

('ompli('s With Its original
plans and Is!\ues a public
<lpulogy 10 theC'ommu~ly.

The l'BC IS also rontacting
the Small Busmess Adminis
tration re~arding thiS matter.
\\ (' urge you to make your
I~hngs known If you see the
nwnC'f. Manv eHe members
have refused to u~ the car
wash and tht> ('He thanks all of
\'ou for your support....

In honor of Sl. Valentine'!li
Day and Black History Month.
Readmg Coordinator Jean M
Egan reports that Edison stu
dents are participating in
writing contest designed to h
the two themes together whil
also developing the wntin
process.

'Pour Your Heart Out' is th

a#il.....IIiI-rI'_.....~.,...~.....IIIlI..._ ...,....1 overall title which Invites stu-
• .dents to express themselve

on paper about such topics as
"I have a dream" "Let Free
dom Ring" and "Free A
Last."

The writing process as out
lined by a Middle School Lan
guage ArL<; Draft contains si
steps which students ar
learning to master in classes
They are: 1. to expenence 0
question 2. pre·writing skill
- prepanng an outline 0
notes 3. to write the first draf '
4. to proofread, edit and r
write making proper corr
tions and C'hanges, if any 5
pUblish or share their war
with others. and 6. to respon
to what has been written an
'ihared

To write and write well IS
'lot an easy skill to masteli
Breaking it down Into manage-;
able sleps makes the ulbmate
goal easi(>r to ohtalO and mor
Importantly, makes the suth
ject more clearly understood
~dlson students arC' domg a

flne job in the area of writln
- contest wmners will be an
nounced on }o'eb. 27 with two
and on(' SlOawarded

~y Hobert M. (;OIsman, M.D.

Chalk Talk

Work begins on spring production
Hy JandSchuster

The EdISon Theatre Group
has begun preparation for Its
Spring production. Theatre

UJrector Linda Nathan re
port~ that the cast has been se
lected and will begm a series
of workshops whJch will meet

Tuesdays and Thursdays for
the next four weeks. These
workshops will cover impro
visatIOnal techniques. role·

Ra.ising children in the city

$149
$298

Parents attemptmg to raise children
In mixed Income neighborhoods of the
~ity face many problems of a physical,
psychological. and social nature, As a
psychiatrist I am most often in con4tcl.
With psychological problems, but I can
not Ignore the eflects of medical illness,
poor hOUSing. Inadequate diet, racism
and prejudice upon children either. Let
me dlsC'uss each of these problems in
turn

One diffiCUlty which many urban par
ents face in raising their children is that
of IOsurlng adequate medical care for
their C'hlldren. It is well known that un
treated or polonged Illness in a child can
tead to psychological problems later on
- poor self Image. lack of self~con

fidf'nce, too much dependency on others.
and so on In the I!rlghton-Allston com
munitv we are fortunate to have an ex~

celleni neighborhood climc in the Joseph
Smith NeIghborhood Health Center. 10

nddltion to St J:e;hzabelh's and Kenned'
hospitals and a number of private pediat
rlcians, The importance o~ parents
learnmg about these resources and how
to use thcm appropriately cannot be
overstated.

The psy<,hologica I problems inherent

...

With This
Coupon ...
Regularly $195 Each Ofler Expires July 1, 1981
Immediate Dentures & Extractions Are Extra

• Also - Repairs While You Wait.
For Free Denture Exam & Appt. CaU926-4490

SUf'HUI' lUYWI.lJf, D.• D. & 'ICHAID J .lllIGAN. 0.•.0., IMe

A recent IUustration proves
our POint. Re<'ently. five en
gines were called toone of the
dormltorit>S, The elevator was
stuck \\ hen firemen finally
broke Inside they found 19
people 10 an elevator posted
for a maximum of 6! Many of
the occupants appeared in~

toxlcated and several minor
fisUights broke out among
those trapped. As the firemen
left they were subjected to
abUSive- language and other
obscemtles

we {·l·rtalnl~ couldn·t haH: TheCHC feels that 111-.; tlmC'
th,lI fu SlOp the free mit:' fur these

.\la\b<> he thought that the allt.'~cd non pro/It corpo
hllr~ (j'oeu .... r ....... and tanl:~ In rations Th('v should be
\'lldliOns would take care of ('harlle<.l Inr {'arh lalsC' alarm
tht' troublemakers from In aOlnunls 01 1.000 per flft~

\lbton-HrJ~hton Sorry, Fa- apparalus ~ent to the scene
thee you w(>r(' wrong Oh "<?S. plus anual ('ost 01 handling
H t' InC' now charges $5,500 tht' problem SlImlar charges
ba~i(' tUItion for the "oppor- should b(> CI"isessed tor police
lUmt~·· to attend thiS corpo- and oth~r mumclpal services
ratIOn That IS 12,000 for four •••
vears. But. of course, the ex- I'AH II .ISH COHo ~~H ('I!('
o~T1.. iHn must be funded thanks the man.v ('l:l<' mem
MonanlRformed the group bers who have ~upported our

lhat South Street was bemg ~tandon"&ruba Dub" Many
~otd to a private developer have refused to use It. Others
B (' Inc. does aIlow us to use feel tha t we ha \1(' been too soft
it· athletic faCilities during on owner Hudv Wmston.
....acatlons The question is. The ('He is filing com
who will proVide- the hor~ plaints With all necessa{Y par
d'oeuvres? These institutions ties and is WfitlOg to City
corporations pay no taxes. Council Prt!sldenlMcDonough
They utilize our fire and police asking that the car wash be
scrvice- the same ones being shut down completelv until it
cut-fornothmg,

.n
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! MAIN DRUG !
.1312 Commonwealth Ave. Discount Prescriptions Allston.
• Open 7 Days 232 9386Delivery 7Days' - •

~-------------------------------------.• February Special Reg. Price Sale Price •
• $1.49 89~ •
• 1. Sweet 'N low 100's 89¢ 69~ •
• 2. Underwood Deviled Ham or $5.99 $3.99 •
• Chicken Spread 4.75 oz.

3. Ex. Strength Tylenol Cap 100's $1. 79 88~ •
• 4_ Blc Dlsp. lighter (twIn pk.) $2.40 $1.39 •
• 5. Head & Shoulder S/1ampoo 7 oz. $2.39 $1.59 •
• 6. Bil Saline 8 oz. $6.99 $4.99 •
• 7. Orthogynol Jelly 4.44 oz. $1.89 $1.09 •
• 8. Vaseline I.C. lotion 6 oz. 99¢ 77~ •
• 9. Ivory Bar Soap 4 packs

10. Duracell AA, CoD twin pack $2.25 $1.19 •
•• 11_ Wind Song Spray Cologne 1.1 oz. $6.75 $5.49 •

12. Stylemaster 1200 wall Hair Dryer $24.95 $11,88 •

: Come in & see many, many other specials NOW! Oller explfes 2120181 .,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

the Public Health Planning dersonformeetin~wilhusand

Council We see an additional we look forward to working
need for 20 beds brmging the With him on the future
total psychiatric inpatient ...
bed to 76 With prionty lor The BIA IS strongly opposed
Brighton Allston residents to Jerome Rappaport's pro·
The deonshtullonal1zaUon 01 posed bulldong lor 2000, Com
State mental health patients monwealth Avenue. This pro
has Increased the need for ad- posal IS for 186 one and two
ditional psychiatrIC beds In bedroom luxury apartments.
the <':atchment area, which WIth rents ranging Irom $7()().
conslSl$ of 280,000 people Irom $JOOO per month We feel the
Brighton-Allston-Brookline· height uf the proposed building
Mission Hill and parts of Ja- al 16 stones will overpower
mai("a PlaIR, This is borne out the surrounding area, It is
by thc fact of a constant walt- compietel,' out 01 proporUon
mg list for admIttance to St to nelghbonng buildings The
Elizabeth's Psychiatric in- high density will create a
patientumt. strain that the area cannot

We hope thatSI. Elizabeth's withstand 134 parking spaces
Will always ha"e the cost to for 186 Units doesn·t come
th~ conwuner uppermost in close to (oompensatmg for the
th"'lT mlOds to their deciSion traffl<' ('on~estlon ano park ng
making for the proposed problem that thIS complex
:'oiorth Complex Also. that Will create
quaht} health care be a prior- There will be a meeting
ltV The Health ServIces Com- Tuesday. hb. 24. at 7 .30 p.m.
mit eewishestothankDr An- al the Roberts Lounge in 5t

Thomas More Hall at Boston
'\ College ThiS meetmg is to for

mulate plans for OPposltJon to
the project. Anyone haVing 10

tormaUon or questions re
eardlO2 this meetin2 can call
Tom Crowlev at 254·5028
There will be"a follow up ar
ticle on thiS Issue 10 next
week"sCltlzen Item

hUt dt>\'l'lnpml'nt poliCies are
cau"'m~mans Within the com
mUnl1\ Oh yes for those 01
y~u ":h(l expres.<::ed a contm
uin~ Interest. B l 's dJg in
Stobl. YugoslaVia is progress·
109: well ThE" same rannot be
saId of \lIston-Brighton a~

th~\" are aUected bv Silber'~

de,:elopmcnt poliC'les that arE
SIlently sanctioned by Cit)'
Hall How man, Allston·
Hnghton residents are dJrec
torsof thisrorporation')

•••
Boston College. Inc. IS yet

another story ThiS corpo·
rallon has served hors
d'oeuvrfh;, to the communitj'
while It continues to do ex·
actlv whal It pleases, "'r, M~
nan, head of the corporation,
jusl about said that Allston·
Brighton was nol ver~ Impor
tant to him or Be.. Inc, He
saw no De<'d to put 1000ai resi
dents on the Board of
Trustees, He might represent
the tnlerc"'Sts of the Commu·
mty' \\e couldn-t have that,
could we" Imagme that I This
could disrupt a corporate
mCt'tln2' and delay the hors
d'oeuvres Or. even worse, it
ml,ht shake up a lew 01 the
older corporate alumni No.

Alcohol Program Iand IU addi
tional beds lor specialized psy
chiatric care. Also requested
is space for a new psychiatric

. day care unit.
The Health Services Com

mittee 01 the BIA lormed a
Tex Taxpayers group when SI.
Elizabeth's DON was sub
mitted. One of our first con
cerns that was worked on was
psychiatric care. We met with
the then head of Psychiatry,
Dr. Phillip Quinn to inlorm
him of our concerns about
their programs and specific
ally their inp;llient programs
as applies to the Brighton!
Allston community, Since Dr.
Quinn's resignation and the
appointment 01 Dr. William
Anderson-as the new Director
01 Psychiatry. we have had
Committee meetings detail
ing the future plans for Quinn
Pavilion.

We support SI. Elizabeth's
DON request currently belore
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CBCReport

Schools getting free local ride

On May l. 1980, SI. Eliza
beth's HospItal submitted a
Determination of Ne-ed
WON) application to replace
lour existing buildings with
one new building, which is re~

fer red to as the North Com
plex. Since that date, various
hearings and meetings have
been held. with varying de
grees of rommunity input. A
Public Hearing will be held on
Feb. 24. to decide whether this
DON will be graoted.

SI. Elizabeth's present pro
posal will not increase the to
tal number of beds. but will re
dlstribute-IOadditional beds
to SECAP (Comprehensive

BIA~eport

BIA supports St. E's application
"BIA Report ,. Lv a regular

column of neu.'!> and view:s
written by the Brighton Im~

prourment AS!<iociation, The
uiews e:qJre,'ised do not nee·
C'.'isoriJ.y represent the uiews
of thc AIL,ton Brighton Citi
z~n /tern.

"('fU' Heporl "j... 0 '.ej(ular poratlOR with busmess Inter.
column 0/ n('u's and (';ew... ests in Allston-Bnghton,
l(r;Urn by the Communit), planned tp expand Its housing
Beautificatiun Council. The by building some new facil-
,-h'" " fJ:cpre......ed do not nec- Hies near the newly erected
(':.;.'.;orily repre.'ient the vieuN fancy garage on Western Ave.
nl the Alb,lun Brighton Citi· Harvard. Inc. has yet to re-
un Item. spond to the community about

Last week the Allston- this proposal.
Brighton Community Beau- The corporate athletic (acil
tificauon Council profiled a ities stretch for acres upon
developer who made a number acres. All requests for some of
of promises and failed to live the unconnected residents of
up to them. This week !"e Allston-Brighton to use the la
would like to look at three oth- cilities have gone unanswered
er major developers who by the corporate directors and
have, over the past few years, Mr. Bok.
impacted adversely on the '" "'.
community due to their con~ Boston University is anoth-
tinued policies. These devel- er story! They bUy everything
opersare: in sight for one reason or an~

Harvard. Inc. other. President Silber is nev-
Boston University, Inc. er seen at community meet-
BostonCollcge,lnc. ings but is content to send low~

Yes. they do not like us to level oflicials to do hIS bidding
thmk of them as businesses or non~bidding. B.U.·s sprawl-·
but the impact of these in- ing athletiC' facilities are not
stitutional developers on Alls- utilized by Allston-Brighton
ton-Brighton is tremendous. residents. The corporation
Not only do these institutions won't allow it. After all, soon
expand almost at will but they S.U. will own the entire area
lail to recognize any responsi- 01 Allston-Brighton. Maybe
bihty to the local community. they feel that we should just

For example, the eBe wait our turn.
recently reported tbat Har- While Silber is smiling with
vard. Inc., a Cambridge Cor- Mayor White and Tip O'Neil.

•
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many WI(' ~tudents, hated it. After a
brier stint at the Boston Trade School.
during which s.he said she was wasting
her time, she enrolled at WIC.

·'It was the experience of my life:'
she said. "I walked away from it feeling
like a better person. 1 can do something
with my life now." she said. Thomas is a
bric'klayer with Chapman and Waters in
Dorchester.

"What was good about the program
was the physical training as well as the
text training." Thomas said. "It was a
very good experience...

She hasn·t been the target of harass
ment and dis('rimination either, she
said. "I ran into one guy I had a few
words with. One guy showed me some
thing onee fhat I didn't understand. I
asked him to repeat it and he told me I'd
never make it through the day. At the
rod of the day he welcomed me aboard.

"I hope everyone isas lucky as I was,"
she added

WIC itself may have run out of luck,
however Cfo';TA oWces across the caun·
try. which pay the stipends for the stu
dents. are facing severe bUdget cuts.
WIC itseIl' had its budget eut by the fed
eral government.

"The economic climate is part of the
reason for the cut," she said. "We sub
mitted .. proposal to the Department of
Labor, and we're not getting what we
asked for. CETA offices have been cut
badly. and they can't afford the stipends.
We used to send out our graduates with
toolboxes and workboots and we can't do
that anymore. Given the climate of the
country, Prop. 2",. and the attitude of
the top, it's more difficult for dis·
criminated groups to make their mark
and get a foothold." Walden said.

Despite the gloomy financial future.
however. WIC will continue as far as it
can. Vocational counselor Horton ex
plained Why.

"It's worth all the effort just to see
women do the work. They came in with
no skills and they leave skilled. They
have pride 10 themselves. It's really a
good feel109 to see a person find herself,
dnd have pride in herself.

., A woman doesn't look any less
skilled than a man when you pass a site.
That she is able to stav there and lake it
shows she's in her fieid. Maybe she has
to work a little harder and little more
carefully, but women have that ability
-i.'hen they leave here."

quotas, Walden said.
One contractor with several WIC

graduates on its sites in Macomber De·
velopment Corporation in Allston. Bob
lJubOls. the I'qual Upportumty Offieer
for the firm. IS familiar with the WIC
program and satisfied with its gradu
ates.

"It's very good," he said. "People are
coming in here with some knowledge of
the trade'"

Macomber has hired women carpen·
ters. laborers. electricians. plumbers,
and elevator contractors. The company
is now used to seemg women on the sites.
DubOIS said So are the men. Dis
crimmation and harassment is not a
problem on Macomber sites, Dubojs
saId "¥1omen have been accepted very
well." he sOld

Joan Thomas. a Dorchester resident
graduated in July 1980 from WIC. She
had worked as a secretary and, typical of

field.
"W(' meet so that women know

they're not the only ones having these
feel lOgs or experiences. They need to
know that other women are just as
frightened ...

Honan said there is little legal action
lhaL Wit can lake against contractors
and Unions who engage in discrimination
against women on the job

hAil we can do IS listen to them and
Ji:ive them support. We c",n't advocate
for them because wc're working with the
bUIlding trades.' she said.

There are enforrement procedures to
-ensure that contra('lors live up to their
quotas. however. According to Walden,
the OHice of !,'ederal Contractors and
Compliance of the Department of Labor
overs~eS ea('h contractor receiving
$10.000or more in federal funds. If a con
tractor IS not in compliance, the com
pany can be debarred from receiving
federal money. No contractors have
been debarred In Massachusetts. and
most are very <'lose to meetlOg their

Simply cut this out and send with your payment for a subscription to the Allston
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They have to be assertive without mak·
m~ enemies, especially since they have
to learn new skills fram some men who
don't want to teach them," Horton said.

ObvIOusly, sexism is a problem worn·
en are going to have to face on construc
tIOn Jobs, WIt: recognizes this. and tries
to prepare .ts students for wbat they'll
fInd

"We present a lot of negative pictures
here." Horton aeknowledged. "But if we
deal a lot with 'there, it won·t be as hard
out there."

Manv women come back to the Wic
monlhiy meetings with stories of the ha
rassment. physl('al and verbal. to which
they've bf:en subjected

'We've heard a couple of cases of
willnet'! ('ompl.nnmg thal the foreman on
a job lccls she sbouldn't be there," Hor
lon said hThere is sexism, racism, ster
eot.vping, and comments. Those men
have forced a lot of women out of the

H~ndra 'urJaman
\\oilham Tang
Sharad Vlv(>k

GraddY
i\larco Ulaz
l'lIff Wong

Gradl' "
~l.ma ('lement('
Ra...e hHuq
t-~lke \1Hntalban
Junitth,m HodflftUt'7

Dana ~1('Pherson

In the tlnd It was Boyle and
McLau~hlln who eame
through on olfense and de
fense. Both scored live POlOts
and blocked some shots In the
fmal period With the score
ued at 47 with 10 second left.
Boyle was fouled She made
the fIrst and missed the sec
and. but McLaughlin re
bounded and scored the basket
toclmch the game

The Win pUl the gIrls In first
place and earned them an in
vltataon to the Catholic Tour
nament The champIOnship
team will play St. Rapbael"s,
Pawtucket. Hhode Island at
Xa\'erian. Westwood on Satur·
day. ~'eb 14.atnoon

sponslblhty to revl\,'C old tra·
dllions and initiate new ones
that will be beneficial to both
the school and commumty.

With the help of faCUlty
members Mr GhHoni and Mr.
Feather~iIl, along With stu
dents l\hke Dunne. ColeeD
Uevlln. Paul Graham, Catby
Kunertb ICunilf1. John Ellis.
'ina SalVUCCI. and Karen
now. and assIsted by fallhful

sacristan Sister Evarista. the
reremony was a prayerful and
("ommunal t'eJebration en
Joved by the student body.

Uanmara liuerra
Brenda Lee
Darrylyn Parton
Imi Hash'd
Topu Shah
Henry SimanJunlak
";va WonR •

Grade III
Ronald (:erasulo
Jonathan Handoko
Raymond 1.Re

help of torwara Jeanne
Mclaughlin and Carol Carney
were able 10 break the full
court person to person pres
sure. Carol Carney has been
switching from guard to for
ward all year depeodIng on
where she was most needed
and thiS helped 10 the game.

Chris Kelley kept St Col's
in the game scoring 160f her20
points in the nrst half When
co-captains McLaughhn and
Boyle, both got Into foul
trouble. Linda Tuttle and Col
leen Devlin came In to play
and did very well Also comIng
in off the bencb to do a good
job was Jolie Carmen. PlaYing
the entire game and being
very strong defensively was

closed their celebration or the
week with a Benediction Cere
mony in the church on Friday
The theme of Catholic
Schools' Week this year was
"Choosing ATradition." Mon
signor Matthew Stapleton, a
tradition to the St Colurn·
bkille commuOlty himself.
celebrated the 8enedictl0n
He spoke of the Catholic
School's response to educa
tion, referring to the biblical
quote: .....go forth and teaeh
all nations ..... He made the
student body aware of their reo

prentlCeShlp coordinator l'or the Depart
ment 01 Labor's Bureau f Apprenlice
hip and Tr;.Iining also generates jobs.

She stresses. however. that she alwilYs
('hecks bark With the union business
agent. "I don't want to upset the union·

_....~~_"'-' contractor relationship." she said.
He-ferrals also come from the women

A STUDENT AT WOMEN IN CONSTRUCTION learns lhe ropes of lilting who have passed through the program.
planks.

..A pretty slgnifi('ant network is being
strong, emotionally and physically," grams. All 17 are taught at the Brlghlon buill. Women who have gone through the
Walden said. "We start at the ground site. This year makes a new teaching program advertise for us, and women s
level with everyone. Most women who slrategy for the trades, It·s called clus- organizations refer to us. ,. shesaid.
apply are sports'"Oriented and outdoorsy ter traiRlng. WIt' tnes not to lose contact with the
They've tried traditional work and they "'alden explalnffi that m the first two 8Sper('entof its graduates thatare work-
didn't like it. They want off welfare. years of the program each student spe- 109, Karen Horton. Wic's vocational
They have a real incentive to be indepen- clahzed In one trade only. With cluster counselor. holds monthly meetings for
dent and setf·sufficient. What it really training. women are exposed to groups women In the field to discuss their ex
boils down to is interest, motivation, and of Similar skills and trades at once. WIC perlences. Sometimes those experiences
incentive," works In groups of four clusters. The me- are positive. Often, they're negative,

Many women fall into these broad cat- ('hamcal cluster includes electrical. "We talk about how women see them-
egories. and many kinds of women have plumbing. sheetmetal work, plpe fitting, selves fitting into the construction
gone through the program. steam fitting, boiler, and elevator con- Held'" Horton said. "Some women just

"There is no typical woman.'· Walden strucllon The baSIC cluster Includes car- don't lJke working around men. Some
said. The average age is between 30 and pentry. Ironwork. engineering. laboring. have strong Inner feelings Women in the
40. but there are students that are 19. and and painting. The trowel duster Includes field have to make those adjustments.
students in their lat€' 408. Black. white bnckmasonry. cement fiOlshlng, roof- ;;~~__~ ~_~ ~~;;;;;~;;;;; _
and Hispanic women are enrolled, as are mg. plastering. and glazing
single, married. divorced, straight and A fourth eluster. special. has been 'There is no typical woman,' Walden said.
lesbian women. added to teaeh highly techOical fleids Th . b t 30 d 40

"It'sarealmixedbagofexperienee:' suehasworkwithasbestos. e average age IS e ween an ,
Walden said. "Many have never had a "We have found that the more weo- but there are students who are 19, and
job in a related field, but most did re- men we trained, the less each woman
pairsintheirhomes.Manyevenbelped coold13keJOevervsklilll'emovedfrom students in their late 40s. Black, white
construction wbrker fathers. One half to trade specific to cluster tramlng. so the
one third of the women in the program studentsareexposed to all the lrades. In- and Hispanic women are enrolled .••
have brothers or fathers In the field." stead of trymg lo place a woman as a

Speaking of prior experience, Walden carpenter when the books open (when
noted that it is not necessary, but that the trade unions accept applications for
willingness and ability to work within a apprenticeships l. she can go for a range
structured program are. of trade::; It means n('xlblhty for every-

The program is indeed lightly slrue- one. Walden sa'd.
tured. There are three training cycles. in She alsosaid tbat ror SIX weeks in each
18-week, 12-week, and 12-week sessions. semester, a umon journeyworker teach·
The class. or "work" day. begins at 830 es each class That Journe~worker

a.m. and ends at 4:30 p.m. The students teaches in hiS area of specialty giving
are alloted 30 minutes for lunch and two the students the chance to lake advan
15 minute eoffee breaks. lf they're late, tage 01 profeSSIonal expertISe.
tbey·redocked. "Our goal is to place aU the women

It's no coincidence thatitsounds like a who go tnrough here in the industry'"
"real" job Walden c;aid. "We have a feeling of re-

hWe trv to run this site as much lake a .ponsiblllty and committment to get
construction Site as poSSible'" Walden Ihemplaced .. Thus far. the success rate
said ofWICIS85percenl

The day Itself begins with 90 mmutes Mo. l of the women who are placed
of physi('al fllness trainlJ1g. which tn· fmdlh~m"(-'In>sm Union job~ In part,
eludes calisthenics. 5tretchingand n~I' thl$lS ~auseWIC IS umon-spoosored.
bility exercises. and weight training 'Job development is a main area of

After (hat comes 90 minutes of coun· what we do WIC IS umon·sponsored. so
seling that ('overs eVE'rything from sexu- most of the students go into union jobs
al harassment on the job to finding trans- and union apprenticeship programs,:'
portation to sites away from home. Walden saId

The vo('ation education segment There are at least ten bulgmg fJ1es of
comes next. Through textbook examples contraclors' names in Walden's office.
and hands-on experience, the 15 women whi('h she con ults regularly to keep up
in the class learn their trades. With opemngs Vioalden said she can call

There are 17 trades recognized by the the contraetor directly. or that the buSl
AFL-cW. and 17 apprentieeship pro- ness agent for the umon can eall. The ap-

Dharma Hivera
Shahzeb Saadat
Ted Steward
JenniferSullivan
Kenneth Wong

GradeD
Azwan Abubakcr
Louis Blame
Kathlc('n Bryant
Stephen Conway
Claudia Uiaz

sistency and sound defense on
the court was not easily repl
aced, Also missing from the
line-up was Susan Kennedy
who was out of action due to
illness.

The game itself was an ex
citing contest, with neither
team able to get more than a
four point lead at any time
during the game. The lead
changed hands many times.
Hudson Catholic opened the
game with a person to person
defense. At nrst this caused
some problems for the St.
Col's offense. 'put halfway
through the first period the of
fE'nse was able to adjust.

Guards Chris Kelley and
Dana McPherson with the

man; sophomores, Julie Hoy,
Paul Graham, Deborah Leigh,
Patrick Lally: freshmen, Lisa
Raymon, John Ellis, James
Rogers. Eileen Cohan. The
questioner was Sister Lillian
Hartney, scorer Mr. Timothy
Donovan, timer Mr. Peter
Ghlloni.

National Honor Society has
sponsored this event for the
past three years, and for the
first time the girls outscored
the bovs with 785 points over
the boys' scoreof745 points.

The students and faeultv

The follOWing pupils in the
Thomas (;ardner School have
received honors for the second
MarklOg period in (;rades I
through y.

Grade I
Ana Ajala

Tina ('han
Mildred Colon
DaVid Oeveau
MIC"helle Moore

Hy U,anna Jankowski

In the mid-I97Os. the federal govern
ment looked at the construction industry
and comp..1red the ratio of men and wom
en working on construction jobs. What
tltey found led to an aggressive affirma
tive actIon program. and the creation of
Women in Construction (WIC) .•

"The government found that women
had been systematically discriminated
again~t in the construction trades," ac
cording to Brighton WIC site adminis
trator Linda Walden. "The Department
of Labor looked at the percentages in
non-traditional fields. and came up with
schedules and timetables for con
tractors to hire more women."

Spurred by the protests of feminist
groups. the Department of Labor set
quotas for the hiring of women by con
tractors fc<'civing $10,000 or more an'
nually in federal construction funds. Ac
cording to those quotas, 6.9 percent of
the work force on an eligible project
must be women. up from 5.0 percent in
1979and 31 percent in 1978.

Unfortunately for the women who
stood to benefit from that mandate, jobs
In the construction industry are sewed
up by unions. Union journeyworkers hold
down the highest paying jobs. Other
workers on sites are union apprentices.
Too few women are apprentices to meet
lliequotas.

To solve the problem. the Department
of Labor In 1978 funded Women in Con
sLruction. a state-wide pre-apprentice
ship program for women. There are
training siles In Brighton (385 Market
$\. I. Lowell. and Holyoke. WIC gives
women in the program enough back
ground in construction trades to com·
pete as apprentices, and eventually as
journeyworkers, in the industry.

The Department of Labor funding will
last through mid-198!. After that money
runs out, the future of Women in Con
struction is a question mark,

Until then, however, Walden is follow
ing ber mandate - training and placing
women in the cdnstruction industry.

The only real requirement for entry
Into the program is CETA eligibility,
Walden said. CETA pays minimum
wage to the students in the program. The
women can be referred to WIC from any
where in the state (in the case of Bright·
on's site. the students usually come from
withIn Houte 4951. CETA intake offices
process applications for money and
eligibility, and refer women who want
the program to Walden.

Although the requirements are fairly
simple. Walden said. the training is not
foreveryone. Neither is the work.

"This is not a glamorous profession by
any stret('h of the Imagination;' Walden
ald. h A-Iotof men won't a·ccept you on a

site. and ,t's dirty. hard work. Some
limes women who say they know all
about It. reaJly don·t. A common reac
tion is to want to go home and sleep after
a day's work. Seven and a half hours of
putting yourself out is not for every·
body"

The women who want to go into the
construction industry must be highly
motivated. determined and strong.

"We're looking for women w~o are

Honor students named at Gardner

The students and faculty of
Sl. Columbkille High School
celebrated their annual Catho
Ire Schools' Week with sueh
events as "Teacher Apprecia·
tion Oay.·· College Bowl and a
special prayer service.

Partlc,pants in the College
Bowl ('onSlsted of two teams
conslstmg of eight members
each The students parlicipat
Jog were: seniors, Karen
Snow. Bob PrenderJ(ast, Linda
Tuttle. Todd McAvoy: juniors,
JUdy Introini, David Gentile,
Oavid MeCarthy. Julie Car-

The 1900-81 Girls' Basket
ball team at st. Columbkille's
High School elinched the Divi
sion IY Catholic Suburban
League Title with a 50-47 vie
tory over Hudson Catholic.
Thi's is the second year in a
row the team has won the
championship. The win gave
the girls their lwelflh wi n in
the league with only two loss-
es.

The girls were playing un
der pressure. nol only because
the game meant the cham
pionship, but because the
team was without one of its
starters Betsy Fltzpatrick
was oul wAh a chipped bone in
her foot. Her experience. con·

St. Col's girls ta.ke title

'College Bowl' puts students to test

<

.At St. Columbkille's
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A'ITENTION HOCK--'
EY TEAMS! The Skat-'
ing Club of Boston, 1240 '
Soldiers Field Road;,
Brighton has ice tiI\le
available Monday am! •
Thursday evenings f.or. •
hockley rentals. For,
more information call ,
782-5900.

-
If only the best is good

enough for your skin, the
CHRISTINE VALMY· ,
SKIN CARE SALON is '
just for you. Con"
veniently loeated at I14
Newbury St., Boston,
the salon offers a FRE<E
Skin Care and Make-Up
W 0 r k s hop eve r. y'
Wednesday. Presenta,
tion of the Chtlstine Val
my advertis.ement in
this paper saves you $5
OFF a one hour Scien-'
tific Facial (includes
Make-Up.) The Christ.'.
ine Valmy Skin Care Sao:
Ion is open Tues., Wed:,..
and Sat., 10-6, Thur~. ,
and Frl., 1().8. For more.
information please call"
the salon at 266-1221....

OUR SPECIAL1Y
IS SPECIALTIES
Gounnet Food in a

Casual Atmosphere,
Featuring:

Crepe au Poulet •
Bab. Ganoosh,

Quiche Lorraine.
Skewered Chicken,
Beef, Lamb, or Fish.
and Fettucini AJfredo

"BEST OF BOSTON"
Best Salad Bar

~Noi _ryone'. finlt tat.d bar ~/I\
penence it • good 0 __ lue;kily, .....

Nd 0\.1". at Grendel', Den lilll Ylta""
ago - when Ieitlol« buff.t, _te It ill
• _tty in BottOfl.. ..aomlJ of the
~ ingredicnll al GMEnder, hll.....
Middle E-terll flavor, r.boult, Mari
nated Chick Pc.u, MWite.rRM&ll
orl\lU. and a lil$ty Curried Ric. and
fbi'in SilIad....
- The R.-al Paper Fall Guide 1960

GRENDEL'S
119 W.,I!m09 51 ~"",d Sq./c..no..idge •

491·1160
Ask About Our Catering Service.

Imagine reading The
Great Gatsby at its orig
inally pUblished Roaring
20's price! The BOSTON
BOOK ANNEX is quick
ly earning a reputation
as the bibliophile's an
swer to the 36 cent dol
lar. At the Boston Book
Annex you're invited to
browse amidst thou
sands of paperbacks 
as well as shelf upon
shelf of difficult to find
hardcovers - at a frac
tion of their original
cost. You can also take
advantage of a free
search service for those
out of print titles you've
been looking for. Drop in
and be pleasantly sur
prised by the unique at
mosphere of Boston's
newest used book shop:
Open from 10 a.m.-8
p.m., Monday-Saturday
and 10 a.m.-4-p.m. Sun
day, the Boston Book
Annex is located at 906
Beacon St., Boston, at
the intersection of Park
Drive. The rich aren't
really very different,
we're told they shop
there too! ...

THE ALLSTON DE
POT loeated at 353 Cam
bridge SI. (at Harvard
Ave.) Allston - famous
for its outstanding food
and atmosphere. SlInday

- Brunch 12 to 3 p.m., Va
? riety of food and drink

specials weekly. Hours;
Monday thru 11lursday,
II; 30 a.m. until 10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday,
1I;30a.m. to II;OOp.m.;
Sunday 12 noon to 10
p.m. - Allston's Best
Bar. '

UThought.you might .
like to know... ":'

E"t~.l" your gu..b with lh.lr
c.r~tl.lf•• ln 'ul color, In mlnul••t..-_"' _ ..... 'C_IC_
-.. __ '-..ono-t--._ ~_.....

John Doherty
Ca,lcatwrlll

(817)"3-6'"
ClIIIII'9I' 1',... Ifocllorte

...-----....;:-\eDu Bar"'J
.:. French

. . Restaurant
Private Dining Room
Open Garden in

Summer
Fine selection of

imported wines
Lunch & Dinner

Monday thru Saturday
5-9 p.m.

159 N~wbury St., Boston
(near Copley Sq. and

Prudential Center)
262-2445 247.8280

and is often gratwlous. In o~e

scene, Albee has Humbert pun,
outrageously with book and
play tities which become an
interweaving of Albee's and
Nabokov's writings, a cheap
attempt at self-aggrandize
ment which is too typical of
this entire venture.

EnglishHS
'31 reunion

Boston English High Schoul,
I Ciass of 1931 is planning its

50th reunion to be held in May,
1981. Classmates are urged to
obtain information by con
tacting Dr Bob Ober at 332
3176.

BLANCH BAKER as "Lolita"

with the two actors louking
quite silly, moves to the side.
Folding walls twist, turn and
change the neulral space into
suggestions of rooms whose
furnishings are all whisked in
on some kind of' electronic
pUlley beneath the flour. Once
again,lt works all right, but
like Albee's piece - it is over
done.

The word playing also gets
perilously close to slapstick

Now Is The Time
To Reserve Your

VALENTINE
TABLE

Allston
Depot

Allston's Best Bar...

ULE

The

than J ever cared to know, and
deprive the play of even a sem
blance of grace. Albee has
stripped tbe story and the
characters down to their un·
derwear - graphically illus
trated on stage, I might add
and makes Humbert not so
much ugly - pathetic as just
plain ridiculous. Lolita's com·
plianee is no longer that of a
smart lillie girl playing al an
adult world, caught in powers
beyond her comprehension,
but a sexually·precocious
1980's child - totally in
formed, taunting Humbert
with her matter-of-fact want
oness. She is given full dimen·
sian by Blance Bakert whose
physical movements and
voice are a wonderful blend of
adolescent vulnerabiHty and
sexuality. Baker very nearly
makes Albee's text work for
her instead of for him.

With the exception of Shir
ley Stoler. who plays Lollta's
mother, the cast is top-notch.
The. three principals - Rich
ardson, Donald Sutherland (a
bag of worry, lust·anxietyand
agony) and Baker- are well
nigh perfect. But the actors
are playing upon a stage which
does everything but stand up
and sing The Star Spangled
Banner. Need a front porch?
Voila! In a twinkling of a stage
hand's eye one lumbers out
unassisted from the Wings.
Need the actors out of the
way? Voila! The front porch,

I·

WeekDay Features
Monday - Friday, 7-9 a.m.

Videon~ws (A.P. News Service & Music)

•

1850 Soldiers Field Rd., Brighton
149 Harvar<l St., Brookline

OPEN 24 HOURS

v. x . 1

PRO

NOCHE DEL
GALA

SPANISH
VARIETY

.......Not One, bUI Two experienced New York Chefs will
prepare you fine dishes such as Lemon Chicken, Hong
Kong 5 Taste Shrimp, General's Chicken and our Duck
Dish Specialties such as Peking Duck.

CHRISTOPHER
CLOSEUP

£oJ. ,mU
NOW OPEN '.'¥~

,., or II

Brookline's Newest Chinese Restaurant:

WeekEnd Highlights '
SAtURDAY SUNDAY

SPINACH & CHEESE SAUCE
• ! - -

OMELETTE With Vege.table and French Fries,
Roll & Butter

SPINACH & CHEESE SAUCE
OMEL.ETTE
Served With 3 Pancakes

'CHEF CHANG'S HOUSE

:00

7:30

A.M•.

1004-1006 Heacon St_
COCKTAILS:TAKE OUT Brookline

!... 277-4226... 353 Cambridge St. (At Harvard Ave.) Allston

I~..~.,========::::===.~.~~ 783·2300~~_OC>ClOCO ooM.

Nothing novel in Albee's p.lundering of 'Lolita'
r

,

FEBRUARY SPECIALS

~
c
l!
.c
u...=
:;<

~Iii LOLITA, by Edward Albee,· even when beauliruIly struc- Nymphel" Later the woro
.. Adapted from the novel by V. tured and written weIl. AI· 'gun' will have a similar
t= Nabokov. Directed by Frank bee's trashlation of Nabokov's treatment in the mouth of
:5 Dunlop. Wilbur Tbeatre, Tre- work is simply unpalatable be· Quilly. the decadent writer of
l! mont Street, Boston. Tbrough cause Albee has chosen to re- movie scripts, fabulously
co Feb.14 move all humanity from the wealthyandcorruptwbotakes
~ story. LoIlta away from Humbert.
co By Joan Lautman ' Ian Richardson plays ACer- Like a God Creator, Albee's
& lain Gentleman - the novel- Certain Gentleman sets the
ll. Nabokov's Lolita? No- this isll commentator who teIls us scenes and carries on long dia·
co • is Nabokov vandalized by Al- that the characters have taken logoes With his crealions, who
~ bee. It is Albee at center on Hves of their own. We see step out of lhe framework of

stage, pushing characters the entire play through his de- the play to ask, "Wbat do I do
aside. misshaping someone tached, sometimes sardonic, now?" or, "What's gomg to
else's work and saying, "How sometimes disgusted eye. He happen to me, toher?" The de
frighlfuIlycleverlam!" plays with words - or his vice works well within the

The story of Humbert Hum· characters do. Humbert calls world Albeebas constructed.
bert, a man gIven to an msane his first love a "nymph The fragments from the
obsession With a 12·year-old (pause) - a nymph (slight novel which Albee chose to
girl, L~Hta, IS strong~ l.ausel et - (emphatica!I~L stage tell us more about Albee

SATURDAY JERRY FALWELL

PRIME RIB·PICTURE SHOW OLD TIME
FEATURE NO, 1 GOSPEL HOUR

.MESSIANIC P.M• MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
JEWISH VOICE 3:00 MAGIC STAR MAGIC STAR Dinner Only S895MAGIC STAR MAGIC STAR :MAGIC STAR

WORDS OF TRAVELER TRAVELER TRAVELER TRAVELER TRAVELER
TRUTH Every Evening 5:00 to 6:30 P.M.

3:30 STAR DATELINE TAR .DATELINE .PETER GUNN If you love Prime Rib, you'll want to take advantage of thi~ super Prime Rib dinner
. ,

9:45 CLIFFHANGER PERFORM4NCE
,

EUROPE PERFORMANC iEUROPE special at theS&S Livestock Co. Restaurant in the Newton Marriott
Por only $8.95 any night between 5 and 6;30 P.M. you

can have Prime Rib the way you like, served with a
,
~

10:00 SATURDAY NATIONAL 3:58 NEWSCAP NEWSCAP NEWSCAP NEWSCAP NEWSCAP popover, baked potato, salad, vegetable and
,

PICTURE SHOW GREEK TVISHO bevernge of your choice.

FlATU 2 So come early any night to the S&S
,,

Livestock Co. restaurant and enjoy the
I

11:00 SOUL TRAIN VARIETY- double pleasure of a delicious Prime Rib ·
ITAllAN STYLE 4:00 THOSE MAGNI FICENT TALKIES ITH "LIVE" HO T •

dinner served amidst an elegant almos·

2 Noon ALL STAR STAR
phere at this rib-tickling low price.

,
•

WRESTLING PERFORMANCE
,
•

6:00 -. <
BOSTON_LIVE SOUNDOFF BOSTON...L1VE SOUNDOFF BOSTON.,.L

Newton /.,\\IImott "old
12:30 PETER GUNN

,
•

Commonwealth Ave. at Route U80Uld the Mus. Turnpike, Newton, Mass. 02166 (617) 969-1000 f
,

, ,
I
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taken out of the account. usu
ally upon retirement after the
age. of 59 12 or earher because
of disabilIty.

Ataxpayer elIgible to estab- ~'
lish an IHA who has a spouse N

with no earned income may ~:
contrIbute to a spousal IRA on
behalf of hImself and his
spouse. The maximum deduc-
tion for contribuuons to spous-
al IRA's is 51.750. The max
Imum IS allowed for quahfied
contributions of S87~ for each
spouse. An individual who con~

tribules to a spousal IRA may
not contribute to a regUlar
IRA for the same year.

Tax News

An employee not covered by
a qualified retirement plan
can sel up his own retirement
plan and get a tax deduction
for the amount he puts into his
retirement savings, u~ to a
maximum amount of $1,500
per year.

The deduction is permitted
whether or not he itemizes de
ductions because it is a direct
deduction from gross income,

The savings account, which
is called an IRA (fndividual
Retirement Account) will
earn taxfree interest unW it is

By H&RBlock

Saving for retirement

824 Boylston St.
Chestnut Hill, MA 02167

232-4800

Send coupon Of call for information.

r------------------oo~
, NMI£ AGE SEX.-- I
I CITY STATE 7IP__ I
I PHONE WORK PHONE ,
I OCCUPATION _ ,L ~-_~

Meet
Someone
Special

Adult, alone and unattached71ired of the bar scene?
TOGETHER personal dating service uses no computers,
no video, no gimmicks I TOGETHER has 27 offices
throughout the East, so you know they must be
bringing a lot of people together! Confidential and
personal interviews.

~~~:R~CE
824 IlOYLSTON ST. -CHESlNUT HILL MASS 02167

But her bright eyed charm
isn't enough to prevail over
tbe show. By film's end. Tom
lin hersel£ is reduced not only
in size but in artistic stature
she. too. looks like she's seIl
ing her-self.

Despite its serious lapses in
taste, its poor and obvious
manipulations of props and
sets and set up lines. "Incred·
ible Shrinking Woman" is fun
ny. The only problem is, the
laughter quickly becomes di
verted into harmless channels
- if the filmmakers meant to
change anything in our ideas
of the consumer society
they've miserably failed.
They're only too eager to sell
their own product to risk any
such notion.

M.I.T.
Community

Players
Presents

THE HOUSE OF
BLUE LEAVES
by John Guare

Fri.. Sal., Sun.
Feb. 20, 21, 22
Thu., Fri., Sal.
Feb.26,27,28

8:00 p.m.
M.I.T. Kresge
Little Theatre

84 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
R•••rv.f1on,:

547-2454

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS

lily lomlln shrinks

mlhar territory • Woman"
has been spoofing - and the
hIm loses all meaning. becom·
109 itself just another glossy
product

coming Feb. 17
WEASEL DIAMOND

AND
HARVINE METEORITE

Travelodge • 1200 Beacon St.
Brookline

being the leaders of a mulh
national conglomerate that
wants to run the world. The
implausibility of thiS SUb-plot
quickly destroys the all-too-fa-

IIMT&RTA MMIMT

OPEN EVERY DAY
FROM 6 PM

SOIL
Al1rlECA

Beatty - the boss convtnces
him it would be too much of a
blow to society if the dread
causes of Pat's disease were
disclosed. Better to make the
"little woman" into a noble
martyr than let the world
know she's a pitiful victim.
And of course, Pat at first
plays her role with all the hap·
py gladness she's brought to
years of shopping, homemak~
iog and steady consumption of
the products that are destroy
ing her life.

"The Incredible Shrinking
Woman" is a quasi-remake of
the 1957 sci-fi classic "The In·
credible Shrinking Man." Like
Philip Kaufman's 1978 remake
of ~nother Fifties low budget
gem, "The Invasion of tbe
Body Snatchers," the new
film plays it for laughs rather
than the mystical horror of the
original. In "Woman," the
consumer society is first sati
rized, then castigated and fi
nally absolved in a welter of
jokes, gags and slapstick com
edy. What began as a biting
comedy has degenerated into
a mass of sappy goo as noxious
as anything Pat has swallowed
on her way to superstardom,

The film begins to lose its
clout when it switches from
being an indictment of the
companies who manufacture
and promote products they
know are probably harmful, to
laying the blame on a rather
still faced bunch of stereo-typ
ical tv spy show villains, these

SERVING THE
AUTHENTIC

MEXICAN CUISINE
SELECT WINES & MEXICAN BEER

MEXICAN RESTAURANT, 914 BEACON ST.• BOSTON 262-0909

..

~Shrinking 'Woman' come~ Up short
~yDavid Harris

•T.HE INCREDIBLE SHRINK·
Il'lG WOMAN Direcled by
Joel Schumacher. Written by
Jane-Wagner. With Lily Tom
lin, Cflarles Grodin, Ned Beat
ty ~nd Henry Gibson. Althe Pi
~lIey.

,The inhabitants of 1asty
~e~dows live in a fairy land. a
world of smiling faces. enthu·
siastic conversations lifted
word for word from tv com
mercials and the continued op
timism of consumers endless·
Iy presented with gaudy new
i(elJ1s to buy and adore.
• Pat Kramer is a typical
Ta~ty Meadows housewife: a
hapllY shopper. a dedicated
wife and mother. a pillar oflo
cal groups. She's also the vic
t1mof an overdose of the very
gtx"j life she so enthusiast
ically plays out.
•ORe day. Pat (Lily Tomlin)

noHce's' she's shrinking.
Though no one at first will be
lieve it, the doctors confirm
the startling fact. Tests and
analyses run at the Kleinman
lnslitute for Unexplained Phe
nOll1enon reveal the reason to
be a combination of smog,
deOdorants. diet sodas, per
fumes. breakfast foods - and
all the other showily packaged
chewlcal combinations Pal's
beerr bringJOg horne from the
shopping mall all these years.
But Pat's hubby (Charles Gro
din).is an adman in the employ
of t:teaming salesman Ned

Patrlcle Cotter
Mr. Har0.!d L. Sheppard
Julie Meads -
Melvin Berton
Kalle Cooper
Wong Woo ,,-
Mal Manchester
Ann McMahon
Belly Gulla
Stephen T. Hazam
Mrs. James Coffey
Ke~ln Montegue
Harry Cole
Samuel Granoff
Joyce Fontaine
Ramon Flores·Funes
Mary A. Sassone
Frances Jacobs
Mary D. Boehner
James Henderson
Cellard
Nancy Alfredson

Linda Handley
Judith L. Faulkner
Mrs. Saul Soboff
Marie Petranlc
Albert Yakus

Mildred Maffei
Ray Frtsby
H. Carter
Mrs. Francis Lqgue
Ginny Frisby
Anna Roslgnolo
Mr. Mac W. Helpern
Joseph Tabone
Alicia Murrey
Ray J. Pierce
Jean Belanger
Helen M. Zinkowski
Kenneth E. Cottman
Mrs. Joyce Fontaine
Rory Shaughnessy
Peul Randy Delellis
Belle Buckley
Mrs. Ruth Ryan
Joyce Lord
Laura Kisor
Tracy Anne Scoll
Elizabeth Roopenlan
Rena Moore
Mrs. Morgan Dykstar
Chris Lane
Raymond Pierce
S. Sarada
Eva S. Green
John R. Lovell, Jr.
Mrs. George V. Petrowsky

Ann Marie Tremontozzl
Richerd D. Abrams
Mr. William Fitzpatrick
Adele Rothman
Amrem Golombek
Grace T. Pease
Ruth Dorfman
Elaine Tlekert
Lucille Smolens
Jean M. Abrams
Lillian Goldlnger
I.H. Cullinane
Mrs. Maurice Escovltz
Mrs. Peter Marino
Joyce Brothers
Marilyn Hardie
Florence Nugent
Mrs. Richard Konley
Pem Cowan
Kaye Jaravlnos
Rochelle Walter
Suzenne Ahern
Anna M. Tong
L. Schoendenter
Theresa' Moore
Kethleen Hart
Marcia Skolnick
Anne Young
Joseph ChIu
Francis Lersen

Citizen Group Publications
Announces

Winners of
FREE TICKETS

To The

Chris Cormier
Mrs. Joseph E. Yesveay
Priscilla Falter
Carldad Sanchez
John Doherty
Wilma Short
Joan Becklngtoam
Nanelle Guide
Jean Simms
Lois Miller
Carl LaClvlte
Dorothy Donnelly
Mrs. Viola Andronlce
Donne Francis
Elaine Bello
Raphael L. Murphy
Hymen Pockrlss
Mrs. Gloria Heffern
Anne Williamson
Florence Gorman
Fred Slack
Dawn Churchill
Chandra Moy
Kaye Jaravlnos
Bill Abromson
Elisa·Elena T. Rivera
Ella Helnsteln
Mrs. C. Becker
Mrs. Fred Raebeck
Lucille Blake

Citizen Group Nights - February 17 th & 19 'th

7:30 p.m.-Boston Garden
WE THANK THE THOUSANDS OF OUR READERS WHO PARTICIPATED IN THIS PROMO·
TION. WINNERS WILL BE RECEIVING THEIR TWO FREE TICKETS IN THE MAIL.

Serving
Great

Cuisine
At

Moderate
Prices

call 423-1187 between
10 AM·12 Midnight. to
arrange lor your escort.

Opening. for ••corts alway. avalt.ble,

f)O~J'~
REST:\l'R:\:"T

CREATER. BOSTON'S

FINEST ESCOKT
SERVICE

Male & Female

...because no one
should be alone...

EXECUTIVE ESCORT

THE SKATING CLUB OF BOSTON
1240 SOLDIERS FIELD ROAD

BRIGHTON
ICE TIME IS

NOW ~VAILABLEFOR

Hockey Rentals
Monday & Thursday Evenings

.. FOR MORE INFORMAT'O~NI

_~. CALL '

782-5900
"

-

r----------------l
I $3 OFF The Price of any I
I Dinner Entree I
: at Dobbins Restaurant I
I \\ llh this >:;oupon e"pm>!; Much 29, 1081. Good only I
I fOJ ont! peT ..on. I
I ("U{"( \.1L T' pr nt...dto~r\'e' t-e([Ifeorder.ngdinner I
~------ - ----~S -r.;;:;;'/AA: (B05TO, .•1BROOKLINE)
~ ,WAVEL!!J!gE 120l' 8e.lcon "'It. _Brookline

• • Ttl. iJl-5323

IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE
Customer's Discount Dinner Coupon

Come Join Us For DInner

., • , ... n 1'1.

57. Mixes 20 Seaweed
58 lc}' 21. Smoke

particles
23 Negative

DOWN 25 Stroke lightly
1. For 28 Paddle
2. Corded fabric 29. Leg joint
3. Above 30. Bodv cover
4. Kind of cap 32 Twitch
5 Expunges 34 Import duties
6 Coveter 3'7. P..ddled
'7 Place of 39 Like a ray

combat 41 Interset'ts
8. Throat tissue 43. Perception
9. Mak~ lace 45. Liltle sheep

10 Guddess of 46. Wicked
discord 47. Sand hill

11. Roman 49. Network
emperor 51. Sister

12 Pulled 53. Put
18 Larger 54. Attempt

KING CHUAN
RESTAlMANT

i Ill.

SOLUTION
ON _

Page 24

ACROSS
"

Specl." .... In Mandarln·S••c"u.n DI.h••
A1r__• eo__Lunch lal.

0IWr'a .. T•• OUt • ...., ,.

Pleas.. Call 254·9348. 787·2141
t 21 s eo",,,,. A"••, Allaton 02134

at th. Harvard and Comm. Aye int~ion.Parking

Crossword Puzzle

1. Searched
Into

7. MinlsteT" to
13. Venerate
14. Thunderer
15. MUSical

dr_mas
16. Whole
17. GIves up Jl
19. Female hog ',-r-r-t--'
20 BecDuse r.:
22 Tract or land
14 Cut off
26 Look at
27. Gaze's
31 Farm ammall..-r-r-
33 Rodent J.

35. Armureod 6--+-+--+-++-
vehicle' II

36. Gan el 6--+-+--+-++-
38. Sailor: slang P

40. Porluguese 1.-.1-.1...1-.1-....
muney

41. Photugraphy 4t! Ridiculer
deviees 50, Retaliate

44. Printer's 52. Best
measure 55 Old dance

45. Guided 56 Speedier



Vacation
program
at Jewish
Center

La Leche League
meets Tuesday

The Youth Services Depart
ment o[ the Brookhne-Brlght
on~Newton Jewish Commu
nity center at 50 Sutherland
Rd.. Brookline will oller a
February Vaealion Program
for children m grades kinder
garten through SIX, Irom Mon·
day. Feb. t6 to Froday, Feb.
20.

Activities will include· The
Boston Children's Theatre
perlormanees of "Lion. Witch
and Wardrobe," animjited
IiIms at "O[f the Wall Ci
nema," cross country skiing,
-roller-skating. bowling. swim
ming, trips to a synagogue.
bakery and ice cream factory,
crall•. sports. and a special
Oneg ShabbatCelebration.

The program will run Irom
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. and Irom
10a.m. to 2:30p.m. on Friday.

Extended day care services
will be available from 8:30
a.m. to 10 a.m. and lrom 4 to
S' 30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday. and only from 8;30
a.m. to 10 a.m. on Friday. Ac~
romodations may be made lor
children with special needs.
Both day care and special
needs arrangements must be
made in advance.

Teen Activities
There will also be activitieS

for teens. In addition to Ole
regularly scheduled gym and
lounge mghton Thursday Irom
6:30 to 9p.m. on Monday, ~·eb.

16 Irom 6:3Cl-tOp.m. we will go
iceskating at Larz Anderson
Park. Transportation will be
proVided to and Irom the Cen·
ter. For further information
and registration, contact
Diane Curtis, Youth Director
at 734-0800.

The Brookline Brighton La
Leche League Group wlll
meet Tuesday evening. Feb.
17 to discuss "The Art of
Breaslleeding and Over
coming Difficulties."

All women intereste(i in

I
breastleeding are welcome to
attend. For lurther inlorma
lion, call 469-0486 or 232.r0s3.

PVT. RODERICK S. INZODDA, son 01 Mr.·and Mrs. Anthony
S. Inzodda of 28 Adamson SI., Allston. recently completed the
automobvc repair course at the U.S. Army Ordnance and
Clremical Center and School. Aberdeen Proving Ground. Md.

Thur.day, February 12, 1981

HEARABOUTS

.o.
BIRTH - Mr. and Mrs Paul Sullivan 01 Medlord announce

Ihe bITth 01 theIT son, Ryan Paul Sullivan, at Malden Hospital
on .Jan. IS. Grandparents are Mary and Joseph Sullivan 01
Bnghton. and Dorothy and Richard Darwin of Andover.o..

- ....

LISA BACKMAN OF ALLSTON AND DAVID GLICKS.
BERG OF BRIGHTON are guides for Boston by Foot.

•••

Scouts race in
Pinewood Derby

Cub Scout News

MOLL!E HELMAN of Brighton will receive a Neighborhood
Award lrrtlrtcale of Recognttion (rom the National Confer
encc of ChTlstians and Jews on Feb. 19 at noon at 225 Clarendon
SI. Helman is a volunteer at the Beth Israel Hospital lor t3
years. a foster grandparent, and a volunteer at the QUincy
School

MASTER SGT. JOSEPH M. RYNNE JR., son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph M, Rynne of 74 Elmira St., Brighton. recfOtly
graduated [rom the U.S. Army Sergeants Major Academy at
Fort Bhss. Texas.

AND
MORE

MEN & WOMEN!!
Try a new look for the
winter. Our guaranteed

permanents are a specialty...
... soft, individualized,
and easy to care for...

Even in these days of inflation, few
things have ~kyrocketed in price like real
estate. Ifyou're a homeov.ner, chances are
your house is worth much more today than
when you bought it. And the equity you've
built up, through increased value or pay
ments you've made on a mortgage, can let
you borrow up to $25,000. So now there's
an easy way for you to improve your home,
send a child through college, consolidate
bills, or carry out any worthwhile project.
Formore information on HomeownerLoans
from Union Warren Savings Bank, just drop
into one of our offices today. Or just phone
Dorothy Crehan at 482-4590. In Norwood,
call Mary Quinn at 762-3000.

@UnionWarrenSavingsBank
~Iain office. 133 Fedeoral Street, Bolton.

Branch officel in Boston. Brighton, :\ol'\·ood. and \Ye~t RoxbUl·~·.

1654 beacon street. brookline 734-1279 or 566-9607
lUES thru SAl 9 30 to 6:00; FA!. 9 30 to 9 00

beau brummel

YOUIHOUSE
CAMPAIMT

ITSELF.

~~60OJo

REDUCTIONS

i
Berklee College of Mu.lc faculty bandleader/trumpeter
WAYNE NAUs. a re.ident of Brighton. will be a featured
gue.t artl.t, conducting hi. out.tandlng bIg band In
"Maggi sco\1 and Friend.... a dynamic concert of Jazz
.ong styling. on Feb. 17 at 8:15 p.m. In the Berklee Per
formance Center. The gifted artl.t has Ippelred with
.uch Jazz luminlrle. IS Buddy Rich and Mlynlrd
Ferguson as trumpet soloist.

Because February IS Heart Month. SI. Elizabeth's Hospital
is makang a special eHort to help area residents maintain T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!Il!!~il!!l'I
healthy hearts. II

Student nurses will man a Heart Information Booth at con
venient locations within the community (0 provide hlood pres·
sure screenings, demonstrate cardiopUlmonary resuscitation
and distribute information literature. The information booth
will be stationed. beginning today. and on subsequent Thurs
days Irom 10 a.m. to 2p.m. at the following locations:

Feb. 12. Star Market. Western Avenue, AUston: Feb. 19.
Stop and hop. WashIngton SI.. Brighton. Feb. 26, Charlestown
SaVings Bank. Brighton Center.

Student nurses have
your heart in mind

Belgium Made Orientals
10)-,. Worsted wool

Approx. Size 6x9 (5'6"x8'6'

Assorted Designs .nd Colors .
Mlng, SIIOUIc, T.briz

Approx. Size 9x12 (116'x8'6'

Reg $599 Now S399

ORI€ntal
DESIGN

RUG SALE

1621 Beacon St., Brookline 734·2800
(Corner ofBeacon <I Washmg/on Sts.)

MADE IN FRANCE
ERlYII4x6

ALLSTON/BRIGHTON CITIZEN ITEM

Students le:\rn
to care for
their teeth
FOP ,-HE PAST MONTH, .tudents It the Jlck.on-Menn
School have received Informltlon ebout dInIII health
- proper use of the toothbrush, nutrlUon, and learning
whet 10 expect on their fir.t dentll vl.lt. Instruction we.
given by Kathy Flynn of Connecticut Ind Cathy 1111 of
Ne~ York, .enlor. al Forsyth Dental Cenler as part of
their pracUcum. The women were enthusiastically
received by student. and faculty end ell benefited from
this progrem. (Photo. courtesy of Jack.on-Mann
School Medls Center)

~~~~m~1 TheCubScout.ol.t Anthony's Pack number~Ire gelli
~ FALL AN D WI NTER ready for their big race. The Pinewood Derby. The event 'Ohl
I:!l be held on ~aturda\ . feb. 28 at II a.m

~
f;vervone I; wel<'Ome to Come and watch the competi

CLEARANCE and lunrh wJII be aVaJlable. Any prollts will be golng to C\I
scout fundg and lhe support ofour community i. needed to
srouting 10 Allston and offerOur boysthis fineopportumty.

\\e are als<> plannmg a Bake Sale at the Waf<!rtoWft Mall 011
Saturday. ~·eb. 21. Irom 9:30a.m to6p.m. EvervoneeD
the hne bak~good. thatwere offered back lD October and
proceeds bave enabled many aelivities for the cubs tltat
not have been oflered otherwise. Hope you can find the time
Wlpby

We are proud to announce that IWq of our newest cublllave
Retail '270.00 FROM ·O~IGINAL PRICES already achieved tbelr Bobcat Badges, and recipienlsol tItC!I

Community Badges are Robert Flibotte. Donald Babbtn,'16915 ~ -,Un.- aid Cerasulo. Harald C<>leman, Sleven Lilly. Robert DiliIIl
I N_OW ,~ Oh Kris W.termap. Eric McDontlld,LouleBlaine,MfIrk Col1ldell,- ~ aDaVid Dooley. James ~'arren. St.\!phen Harrington, M1e1a\

HAND.MADE '1891' lSI Q98i DeUasala These cubs bave heJped in the community by

INDO
.PERSION 3116Now lSI ~""'" ;",."', good ddeeodeds 01 vanOUSl;\>rts, Utey,*,;etvealotolereditandt&1 ·t~ (,)v '-.,,"..,s~,..,1) ~",.. ate In prOlHP! f

Red Field '125 lSI «0,,,, 10"" ..., ... c' ~ iWmlllder;ltnportant date" Feb, 21, Bake sale at Water-
1 .:.2__114_N_O_W IlJ'.i'l~~J'.i'l~r.;cra~Q1~r.1lQlQllli;to;;;wn;;;M;;;a;;;Il;;;9;;;'30;;;,,;;;.;;::n'iil· t;;;o;;;6

iil

P.•nl;;::.iilTb;;e,;f';;Jrie;;;"llliood.,;J)erb=m;;Y...MADE IN BELGIUM \:i.l~~\:i.l\:i.l==\:i.l\:i.l\:i.ll:ill:il .petltion, feb.28.IJam, at$t. Antbony'sSCIloOl flall.

4x6 '13915
Reg. '22500 Now

Assorted Designs & Field Colors

We're GEARED to Service You Better!

ALSO SAVE 011 WII BROADLOOM' REMUNTS

...AND MUCH MORE!
HURRY! LIMITED QUANTITIES

3RDANNUAL
WINTER WIPE-OUT

AT

Better QualityRemnants
From Leading Mills

Burlington, Lees, Bigelow
Values to '300.00

Wall To Wall
Broadloom Specials

P.I1I.' Llatlnll
S.".,.' Olh." In Store

All Prices INCLUDE Installation
Wltb Our Best Pad

100% Nylon Thick Saxony Plush
011 White (Egg·Shell)

Very LuxuriouS
Reg. '23.00 Yd.

Sale 5159
1) Yd.

1llO% Dupont AAtIon III Nylon
V~ry Danse Short Twist

Reg. '21.00 Yd.

S.le 51395
Yt

Ultra Soft
Thick Nylon Sallony Plush

Reg. '33.00 Yd. orV.lYet Brown

SII. 51695
Yd.

BROOKLIIIE CARPET SALES

9x12 58900.· 512900

6><9 54900. 56900
Short Balanced

Rolls
Mill Ends ••,.70% Off

SELECTED ALL WOOL PANTS $2499
AND DESIGNER DUNGAREES

SELECTED SPORT COATS $4995

Values to $150.00

Page 16
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Thursday, February 12, 1981 CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS /)

ALTERATIONS & DRESSMAK·
ING or All Kinds. From the Old
Country. Experienced Heason
able prices. 738-5316.

Apts. For Rent 12

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
HOUSING

All real estate advertised In this
newspaper is subject to the Feder·
al Fair lIouslng Act of 1968. which
makes it illegal to advertise any
preference. limitation. or dis·
crimination based on race, color.
reli~ion. sex or nalional origin, or
an mtention lo make any such
preference. limitation. or dis·
crimination
This newspaper Will not
knoWingly accept an)' advertising
for real estate which IS in violation
or the law OUf readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings adver
tised in this newspaper are avail·
able on an equal opportunity basis.
Any home seeker who feels he or
she has encountered 'dis·
crimination should contact the
HUD. Equal Op~rtunity Office.
JFK Federal BUilding, Room 805,
Boston. Mass. (617) 223-4317.

42 ForSale

L'ALLIANCE PATE - Caterer
Extraordinaire

'
! Three-time win

ner BEST. Boston Magazine. 232
6555; n6·1452.

ad!ownyour
Just write your ad here-Send check or money order to

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS. 481 HARVARD STREET. BROOKL'NE. MASSACHUSETTS. 02146.
• I

,

The Brookline Chronicle Citizen - published Thursday The Allston-Brighton Citizen-Item - published Thursday;
The Boston Ledger - published Friday;

The cost is lust S8.00 for the tlrst ten words plus 20c tor each additional word each week. Please print One letter In 6ach space.
Leave space between words.

84

DINING TABLE. teak, 41' round,
25" leaf. Sofa bed. Patchwor.
drapes. 3 extra·long roll-up wood
curtains. Complete set Royal Co
penhagen year mugs -large Size
236·1912.

MUST SELL: Modern 11\'lngroom
set, Birdseye Maple bedroom fur·
niture: Etc., Mitch. 731-3198

5-PIECI::: BEDROOM ,,"' queen
size bed: wall·hugger reclmer,
radio-TV ('ombmation. tYPlst'S
chair: ('ookware and dishes· aU
top quality and Ilkc new Call ML
Johnson: days 727-3193 or borne
542-2841

2 PC WALNUT B~UHOOM .
noublt.' bed and do~l(' dresser
w mirror. Simmons mattrcs,,'i and
box spring. Clean. "~xcellt.>nt coo'
diuon Washington Sq a~a Take
it for $250. Bed alone - S7S LIme
9x12 rug: Need deanmg - $4It 738
4475.

MOVING· Miscellaneous furni
ture, Etc, Sunday ]2, oon ~ 5
P.M., 9 Babcoc St I.t floor
I Brookline. I

44

54

Catering

Carpentry

Contractors

\\INTER IS H...,;RE - Time to get
those in-house repairs done.
Doors. Storm Windows, Locks,
EIC.! Fr~ estimates. Good rerer
ences. David Lopez after 6 pm.,
566-6557

SUNWRH.HIT COMPANY - Gen
eral Carpentry. Hemodeling. In
sulation, Masonrv and Painting.
Free estimates Call 24 hours. 524-
2ll8I

DON'T PAY TODAY'S
HIGH PRICES

Specializing in Carpentry. Paint·
ing, (;erami(' Tile. Wallpapering.
$uspended an.d Block Ceilings,
'Paneling. Etc'

call PatArter6P.M.
782·5413

2Alterations

Books Wanted 40

Auto For Sale 26

Autos Removed 32

Apts. Wanted 20

172Pets

PAINTING
AND PAPERING

WGBH
CHANNEL 2
"THIS OLD HOUSE"

In Newton
Awarded

WILLIAM A FIGLER
&SONS,INC.

Their
Interior & Exterior

Painting
Call us for your Painting and Pa
penng needs. No job too big or too

smaiL
Reasonable Rates
Licensed & Insured

Oijl'~lJI";N(,E l)()(; Traimn~ In
vour hom{'. :l months to 5 y".ar;'\1
'Probl{'m dogs. biters. etC' ("'alt
321-9143

(;OOU HOM!': Wanted for~month

\lId rna Ie Dob£>rman 332-8006

731-0516

I'XPI'HT WALLPAPERING &
Paintmg - Call Jim's Home Im
provement S(\rvice. 566-0074.

NICK&MIKE
PAINTING CO.

Isince 1965)
Jnterior-Exterior

Painting-Wallpaper
Carpentry-Roofmg

-Gutter·Repair
ReSidential-Commercial

Apt. -t:ondos-QWces
Quality Workmanship
Dependable Service

Free Estimates-Fully Insured
628-5130 or 628-7355

PAHKING SPACF'; l"or Rent·
Corner Coolidge and (ilbbs St.·
llrookJine Available now. calj
734-1772

BHooKLlNt; PAHKING Space'
Tappan St .530 mo. 738--6567.

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING
·Call Ted. 25HI995.

Prkg. Space-Rent 166

PAINTING
No Job Too Small. Excellent
Work. l"ree Estimates Carpentry
Also

PAINTING & PAPEHING - Ceil~

in~s, Walls. Woodwork and Hall~
wavs Painted Old paper reo
movC'd General repairs. Topqual·
itv work. Call after 5 p.m.. 323
12110

CALL
MR. MCBRIDE

522-1248

PEDDLER & SONS, INC.

-PAINTING
Int. & Ext.

-WALLPAPERING
-TILING
-ROOFING

- REMODELING
Free Estimates

Call James Pedler

524-0294

CEILINGS REPAIRED I PAINT-.
ED Complete interiors. Call Pe
ter, 787~13

WALLPAPERING - Ex
perienced Reasonable rates. Call
Jim, 643-3106, eves. and week·
ends

Preparation work includes'
scraping. sanding and filling or al(
surfaces prior to-painting and pa~

pcnng.
Services Include:

ct'liings. walls. wood trim and pa.
per removal

l"reeestimates
CALL DON GENTILE

323-3152

162 Paint. & Paperhng. 164

PAINTING
PLASTERING

PAPERING

JIM FERRIS

782-0584

DECORATIVE
PAINTING

At workm~ p<>oples' prices Also.
Paperhangmg. Textured Ceilings
and Helimshed "'Ioors "'fee t::sti
matt'S

t'IN~~ INTEIlIOH PAINTING·
Courteous and meticulous service
at very reasonable rates. Ceilings,
Patching. Varnishmg. Staming
and Wallpaper Memoval a special
ty. }<'rec eshmates. Call after 6:00
p.rn .. 894·1304

THEHE WAS A GIRL IN I'ARK
VALE. IN LOVE WITH A GOOD
LooKII\G MALE: HI'Y DANA.
ITS TIlUE. I RI'ALLY LOVE
YOU. BESIDES, YOU'RE
GJU.':A1'!

GENEHALREPAIRS
PAINTING -CAHPENTR.Y

PAPERHANGING
~'TORM WINDOI'iS
~-ULLY INSUIlED

734-2865
782-8376

MOONEY
BROS

PAfNTINtI & PAPERHANGlN{I
Pamting and paperhanging and
removal SpeCialize in spray
painting. hallways. playrooms,
apartments. houses. etc. call af
ter 6 p.m, 327-1491.

JOANIE IHN' - I MISS YOUIl
SY,EI'T SMILt; AND GREAT
COOKING (ESP. YOUR
CH~~ES~: CAKE .. WISH WtJ
COULD AT LEAST llE
t'Hn~NDS' It' NOT MORE!
HAPPY VALENTlNI"S DAY.
YOUR N~~IGHBOH· POHSCHE

Pest Control 163

ROACHES - ANTS
RODENTS

Exn:RMINATED
fo'ree I!:slimates

Licensed
782·1565

Allston-Brighton I£xl Co.

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING
- Ceilings. Walls. Woodwork
Painted and Paper Removed
General Repairs. Top quality
work. Call 332-5n3

SANKER
HOUSEPAINTING

Jnt. - fo':xt. Repairs
• Top Quality Work
• Reasonable Rates

• Benjamin Moore Paints
BOB 787·3144

Paint. & Paperhng, 164

Interior and
Exterior Painting

787-2348

SAMANTHA - How are Grova and
Cervla dOing'? I hope ex·
("rutlatlOgly w<:'ll' Any evac
uations lately" Vh Baby, want
your body, Babv Love ya. Baby
l'U miss you thiS weekend Love
Hollingsworth.

CARL DiBIASIE
INC.

Interior - Exterior
For free estimates and low price.
call (:regory:
;J27·9032

162

152

142

140 Personals

KEOW,., We both love vou verv
mu<·h Plea!\(" b<' mv valentine fo'=
l'h'r \'uu Will itlwa\'s be> mlO{' We
!m'{' vou. Hon~~' Your \\boozy
IFel'!> I and B{'lsy

Personals

D~;AH SANDY SAM· Happy Va·
lentlne's Day To You - 1"rom Jolly
Johnny ASLOW AS $25.00
TO MY DAHLlNG BOU: Just For ceilings, walls. woodwork, pa
wantedtosay I Love You Truc' on perhanglng Block ceilings.
Val{'ntlne's Day -Boo-Boo. Floors sandt'd House need paint-

. ling" C'ompl('l{' $475 General re-
UAUUY - This I!' my special mes- pillrs, f<'rl."c l'sllmates All work
~ge tu you wait-a-minute. do-do, J!uaranteed W G. Carlson ST 2
mghl-night. Daddy's car beep- 6530
bei.'p. III Wuv' . _

T/lUCK 'N CIl~;WTHANSPORT

On{' man or two. Call John. 262-

4341 House Painting
BHIAN'S MOVI G SliliVICE • Intenor-Extenor

"'ree EstImatesTwo men plus van $2Ofhr. Call 731-2989
n6-6019. 1-334·7068 After 8 P.M.

T/lUCK & TWO MEN - Availablc ----------
for small moving jobs, Also. cel
lars and attics cleaned. Call 783
05590r 787.()442 after 6 p. m,

HOUBY Another v(>ar and more
love' has grown Words ('ould nev-l
{'rdes("nbe what we share and will
share, -llo....e you. L.>ebbie.

SELfX'TIVE SfNGLt:S . MeeI
Quality People through Judy
Vorio's Compatibles .. The Dat
ing Service That Cares. 244-8375.

D,,';AH Gfo.xJHGK Roses are Red,
Violets are lllue, The Marriage is
Coming. and J Love You Too- Kis
ses. Murty

Masonry

Movers

JULIAN WHIGHT MOVING
COMPANY - Experienced and re
Liable. Li('ensed and insured. &61
2958

TOMIK
MOVING CO.

JAMES E. LARKIN
Furniture, Pianos, Frigidaires

Home or Ofrlce
STOIlAGE

CovermgMass., N,H., R.I.. Conn..
NY.NJ.

110 Walnut St. .llrookllne, Mass
232·2929

Household or urnce furniture,
Pianos or Appliances.

U('cnsed & Insured
Brighton

787-2062

STONEWALLS
PATIOS

Any lype of Concrete Work. As
phalt Driveways.

GUIDOVIITIGLIO
438-5524

Aftet'SP.M

MARK'S MOVING
SERVICE

STATEWIDE MOVING
PACKING & STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES
566·6054

LETUSBEYO R
FAMILY MOVER

MASONRY
CARPENTRY

REMODELING
ANY TYPE MASONRY

Bnck SIeps, Block, Retaining
Stone Walls. Cement. Vinyl
Siding. Shingling, Roofing,
Porches.

L.CEDRONE

782-5508 EVES.

~'OUNDSOMETHING?

LOST SOMETHING?
If you found something, maybe we
ran help you find the owner, and If
you lost something, maybe we can
help you find it'! Citizen Group
Publi('ations Will run Lost and
1"ouoo ads (or l'~HEE "'OR ONJ::;
Wl:!:fo:::K Wedoreservetherighlto

.rolt or rhange your ('()py.

120 Lost & Found

128

Addr... ------------ Tel.phone _

Nome _

LOST - Sl l\(~LASSl';S Verv
larJte and round. blue. Needed de~
pcn]telv In th{' VICIni tv of Hright
on Aw ur Harvard A"'e In Alls
ton 2 weeks ago. S-aturdav If
ruund pll'ao;e call 7:l9-1I:H l;:ves
t\('l'P IrylnJt

Lost & Found 140

Locksmith

Yes . ...ou thought it would never
hawen to you. Not you, but your
place looks like a Discount Store
after a 24-hour Closeout Sale 
striPped to the bare walls'

You can only wish you had tn
vested Inan ALARM SYSTEM.

Call us today ror a se<'urity survey
and iearn what can be done to pro
te!."t your home or apartment from
umnvitcd shoppers
• 53S.00 marge for security sur

vev. refundable on first pur
chase.

• Wireless alarms installed to
aVOId unsightly wifing and re
duce labor custs.

• Sp«ial extra heavy-duly locks of
our own design available

• Our \l'ork is clean. neat. and
careful attenuon given to pre
'lene your woodwork.

GATCH HOME
CONTHOL SYSTEMS

566-3804

PIANO CLASSICAL JAZZ.
Chortls. Theory. Berk.lee Gradu
ate. Beginners welcome. 566-9704.

CHEATIVE PIA"'O LESSONS 
Concert Artist - Award Winner.
Masters - New England Con
servatory I:!:xpenenced.262·2684.

BE A CALLIGRAPHEH . Leam
12 alphabets, Be an Artist. Oil
paintmganddrawmg Call Danny,
964·3512

POPlILAH ORGAN LESSONS .
your home. t:xperienced teacher.
2<4-2In

LOCKSMITHING
BONDED LOCKSMITH

24 Hour Service
TOTAL LOCK SERVICE

Dead locks. police locks and locks
changed. Door jambs repaired.
Complete safe servicing.

269-4770

Call for
Appoinlment

828-6185
PEP GENERAL
CLEANING CO.

Janitorial Services 122

DOMESTIC
AND

COMMERCIAL
CLEANING

RUGS SHAMPOOING
Are you a Fuss-Budget?

Arc you as partiCUlar about
your office as you are your
borne"
~ your-oppol"tunity to 00

something about it. for your
spe<"lalist In mtimate clean
ing,

CITIZEN GROUP CLASSIFIED ADS REACH 180,000 READERS WEEKLVI

120

106 Instruction

Pi•••• run thl••d

lor w.ek.

ECONO-CLEAN

Instruction

Homes For Rent 112

PIA:\O L"::' l;\S - Boston l'm
\t:fSlty Grad 8 yN expenen("t'
Z12-ll113. 5-11 p rn

Home Repairs 111

so l:lKOUKUXE - 8 rooms. fully
rumlshedand~ulppcd Available
from f'eb 16 - August 15 0 pltL<;:;
$800 plusutllitle!'i. 32.1·3499

E."ERGf.'TIC. MA1'URI' WOM
A will ("lean )'ocr apartment the
way)'ou like it. Susan. 2$4-5162,

HOCSECLEANING - 2 women.
Good references 4 hrs ,day, $40.
364-1565. Mrs. Marlin

~'REE YOUHSELF Frorn House- ==========~
Yiork Drudgcry - t'all 566-65S7.
References available. $7 5O'br 2~

hourmlmmum

SKILLED HANDYMAN I
PAINTER· Home Maintenance
Itepair.; CheC'rful Service Rea·
sonablerates.969-1261

BlLFINCH CLEA ING SER·
VICES - Catering to Back Bay and
Beacon Hill. All common areas of
COfl(~O apartments, offices and
small. commercial properties
ll2H700.

Household Services 110 CLE E·ALL MAINTI'NANCE
co . OrHce Cleaning. Complete
Jaflltonal service carpet Sham
pooln~. Floor ,Polishlng-Finlsh
mg. Yfll\dows Washed. 782-S083.

"QUALITY I'iOHK AT
REASONABLE RATES"

MasterChg 4: Visa Accepted.

WALTEHS LOCK AND HARD
WARE. 49A L"harles St" Beacon
Hill 742-1770

MAC'S CLEANfl\G SERViCE - ------=C--:-::
C . 1 Li h t H BONDED UJCKSMITH . Police

ommerCII. g ea vy. Lock and Installation, $39.00. 241-
Housecleamng. 254-5127 8297

EXPERT HOUS~:CLEANING----------
I'iORKavailable Excellentreler· "OH NO, NANCY
ence' CaIlJacquehne.524-!IOO4 WE'VE BEEN
HARDI'iORKI 'G Young Female ROBBED"
is offenng her services as Hou eo
("leaner - Experienced and de
pendable Refcrences available.
JudV· 524-6803.

H 4: B CLEANI 'C; -. 'ft:tndows
washed. floors waxed and buffed,
rugs shampooed. Heavy ""ork by
thedav References 479-8491

ORIE"'TAL CLEANER W,ll
Clean Apartment or House Odd
Jobs too. Have references, Call
Steve.2S4-31U

Rugs Shampooed. 9112 aVK., $15,
deoderi2ed free. Kil<'hen floors
Stflppe<t. washed and waxed, $14
avg Bathrooms, wlDdows and
ovens too, (;omplete home, com
menial ('leaning. Call'

265-3258 ANYTIME

Household Help

W j\TE<.:D: Warm. lovlRg baby
SlUer mother's helper to care for
adorable 22 mo old. 25 hours a
week "-Iexlble hours lo'eb - April
"'ull lime when new baby arrl\'es
in May. Mother doesn't work out
side the homc but needs help. Pos
Sibility of hVlng In our home, Rer
erences essential. Good salary
:"-ion·smoker 969--6«0. f' a.m 
8:30p m

HOUSI'HOLD HELl' - Llgh'
('leamng. housekeeping and er·
rands for busv executive, twice
weekly, Your own S<"hedule. 2-bcd
room Beacon St apartmcnL Call566-SW.eves _

RE POI/SIBLE BABYSIITEIl
Needed for !Ofant several morn·
ings wk In Hrookline 566·5620

WANTED • Prole lonal couple
lookmg for mature mdividual to
('art.> for alert. 2: rna old mfant In
our horneo. 8.»-530. Own trans
portalton prelerred Call 244-2141

LIVE·f, HUlISEKEEPI'R
COMPANION to elderly working
gentleman Meals. light house
keeping Mu t have relerffiCt'S
Sr line. 5ti6-5688 -

(,O~IPANIOI/ FOR ELDERLY
Lad\' Referen('Cs Days Brook
line. Box 2-42, Cilizen Group Publi
("alions. 481 Harvard St . Brook
hne. MA 02146

WA TED: ~xpenenced. lovmg
person to care for :J.month old in
our home, from 7:30 a.m to 3':)0
pm fo~romPeb 23U1roughtbeend
or June Call 323-3599

102

100

CALL
782-7600

EXT 540R43

JOBS

Help W, General

Due to recent expan 100, Capital
CirCUits 1M Allston is hlMng in all
departments The jobs available
are both entrY Je\'el and of a more
technical natUre, in the High Tech
Industr)-

OFFICE SECRETARY· 50 ton
University chool of Manage
ment, MBA program Busy office.
Answer program inqwries. HIRh
visibility. 1)-pe SO ",-pm Hours~
5;30. Salary $5 17 hr Stop by for
an interviev.' betwC('n 9 a m. and
IJ:30a.m..orcaJl3S3:"2380, Bo ton
UniverSity, 19 DeerfIeld too Bo~
ton. Ma. 02215. An Equal Oppor
tunity Emplover

CALL
MR. BeN E'IT

787-2030

CRITTENDON
HASTINGS
PARTTIME
BRIGHTON

Switchboard (Small call director)
plus lighl Receptlonist Duties.
Friendly atmosphere. 11 a m to 2:
p.rn.,M -t'

SECRETARY
EWTO.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
4 Days a Week, 9-2

Interesting position With varied
dutics. Must be sharp With people
Good typing skills. No shorthand,
excellent salary . Cau

MRS. PEARL
332-4639

Or 965-4190

FLORE CE PEARL
REALTORS

335 Boylston St.
Newton

SECRETARY

OFFIC~{;LERK for Medical DIs
tribution Company. Must be able
to type Lots of p/>one work Call
for appointment' 731-5100 be
tween 8:30and 3.30

HIGH
TECH OLOGY

Small Oo"''Tl\()\40n Bo:.ton organi
zatIon need! mature IDw...'idual
Strong t)'plng. Wing. orgamza·
tional and communication skills
15 Hours. F'lexlblescheduling

CALL6-9P.M,

646-6984
Or 566-1615

PART TIME Office 'ort. after
s<'hool or after housework. On bus
{jne. Apply 119. 'orth Beacon 5t •
Brighton

We are a High Technology Corpo
ration mAllslonlookinc (or people
to train In a vanety of JObs Some
Liberal Arts or slight mechanical
abilitv helpful' bot not necessary.
just Intelhgence

CALL
MR.IlE Err

787-2030

DINING OVAL TABLE. t-rencll
Provindal. 4 chaIrs. $4%5. coHee
table. $125: set of 3 small gold ta
bles, $30: crystal chandelier. 5
fights. $75: NCR addlng machine.
full k~yboard. $60 All perrect ron
dition. Phoneevemllgs. 738-6%81

Furniture Repairs 92

Furniture For Sale 90

Furniture Bought 86

WANTED - Used Fumiture and
Applianc-es - Top dollar paJd. Call
5~236or524-62l14

UPHOLSTEHING. SEAT CAN·
ING and Fine FurnIture Restora
tion. 738-7186. 522--19SlO

CUSTOM-MADE SOFA· New.
never used, 84' beige. Tuxedo
style: 3 cushions Decorator or·
dered wrong fabric, S62S Eve
nings and weekends 734-4374

84

79

64

Business Help
72

Far Sale

Firewood

Electricians

FLOOR SANDiNG. No job too
lar~e or small (l room or 10). Ex
penenced. Reasonable rates. Call
Jim, 643-3106, eves. and wknds.

EDWARD FLOOR SANDING 
Refinishing and Stain Work. Fre-e
estimates 289--5604.

RUGS NEVER USED: 9x12, $30;
12x15, $49: Pads, $9. Orientals,
$29.12 ft. Runncrs, 512. 523-9533.

GOOD FOR STUDENT: Bureau,
mirror, desk, studio-size bed,
wedge bolsters, tweed broadloom.
(9·8·'xll·). Reasonable. 734-46T1.

SWEDA CASH HEGISTER, $300.
Safe. new condition $Z5(). 2Display
Cases. $100 ca, 734-7363 or 965
2828

mEl' STAI\DING fRANKL'N
fireplace II L. listed, with pipes
and acceSSOries,. Like new condi
tion, 5150. Call 232-7124.

Entertainment 76

ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL
Occasions from Disco D.J.·s to
Commercial Bands. Lowest rates.
Call Paul 277-1062.

TROMBLEY FLOORS - Floors
sanded and refinished. Quality
work. Fast service, SO cents per
sq. I!. 894-0396.

Floor Covering 80

ANTIQUE BEDROOM SET:
dresser w mirror, dressing table
w mirror and twin beds, S4OO. 01
ninRroom Set. light wood, 6 chairs
and buffet. new condition, $400.
Antique mirror, $100. F'ake fire
place. $100, Heavy-duty washer,
175 734-73&3.965-2828.

WILL LAY DOWN your Tile
Floor. Experienced. Reasonable
ratcs. Call Jim, 643-3106, eves. and
wknds.

MATTRESS - Mattress Ware
house open to the public. All Brand
names at discount prices. THE
MATTRESS MAN, 660 Arsenal
Street. Watertown. (Opposite the
Watertown Arsenal I. 9tJ-OOIO.

MASSAClIUSETIS STATE Elec
tnclan No, E25672 - Journeyman,
R.J Stevenson. All types of elec
trical work. Reasonable rates.
Call254-1026.

FLOORS SANDED And Refinish
ed - 50 cents a ~uare foot. IOxIO
room at $SO. Call John Fagan, 696
8877.

SEASONED FIREWOOD . Any
quantity. Pick-up or Delivery. 782
0117; 427-3530.

MEDITEIlHANEAN DIN'NG
SIO:T. 4swivel chairs, wrought iron
base, laminated fruitwood top.
$295 90 inch sofa, $325. 277-1870af
ter6p.m

BOB O'BRIEN - Journeyman
Electrician License No. E22279
All types of Electrical Work. Call
731-4790or769-5188

FLOORS SANDED and Refinish
ed. Years tn the business Fast
service. Call anytime, Dominick,
479-3534.

Driveways

ELECTRICIAN WANTS WORK 
24-hr. Service. Small jobs. Big
jobs. Go anywhere Free esti
mates. Master's License. A6659.
183.IS30. Bruce Electrical Ser
vice.

Convalescent Care 56

RENAISSANCE BUILDING
&RENOVATION CO.

CQMMERCIALIREMDENTIAL
, ROOM & HOME ADDITIONS
• KITCHEN REMODELING
• DECKS &ENCLOSURES
• INTERIOR& f~XTERIOH

RENOVATJON
'GEN CONTRAC'TING &

DESIGN SEIlVICES
'CONOOCONVERSIONS
• LICENSED INSUHED

547·2030

PATRICK M. CARROLL - LI
cense No. E25127. Reasonable
rates Residential and Com
mercial Wiring for heat. light and
power 12 Glenland Rd. Brook

·line, Ma. 02167. T77-76T1.

LPN NEEDED For Convalescing
Woman. LIVe in or full time. Sala
ry arranged So. Brookline. Own
transportation. Please call before
9a.m. Qr after 9 p.m.. 527·8303.

ASPHALT PAVING· Driveways
reconditioned or replaced. 'Also,
small parking areas. Free Esti·
mates. 254-5511.783-4305.

42Carpentry

1978 FORD COBRA· Low Mile
age. AC. AM/FM Stereo. T-Roof.
Best OUer 2S41116.

THOMAS M. KENNEDY
&SONS

5CAMBRIDGE TERRACE
, ALI..STON

254·1088
Carpentry - Remodeling

Painting

1976 t'ORD LTD WAGON - 56,000
miles. Fully equipped. All power.
$2500 or b.o. 964-2720.

WEDO
KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PLAYROOMS

ATTICS
PORCHES

MASONRY WORK
ALL INT. & EXT.

CARPENTRY
LICENSED-INSURED

Call Bill Martm

566-4333

AVAILABLE' 2 or 3 bedroom
apartments in newly rehabilitated
buildings on Symphony Rd. Rent
range $304-$370 plus utilities.
Some solar heated units. Call 742
8616

BROOKLINE - 1st floor. 3 bed
room apt. Appliances. Modern
kitchen and bath, W'W. On "T".
$79>hcated.I·584-2452

GRANT&CO.
General Contracting

Building - Carpentry - Remodel
ing, Commercial - Industrial 
Residenual. We will estimate and
complete any size Job. Nothing too
small or large for us. Licensed and
Insured.

Call Dick Grant 965-5375

BAY VILLAGE- near Chinatown ~

I bedroom a~artment includes
heat and gas Call426-7458

BROOKLINE - Seeking woman to
share large pleasant apartment in
house. $210 w heat and parking.
731-8321

, Apts. Furnished 14

FURNISllED STUDIO Apar'·
ment available March 1st, $200
per mth. inc. all utilities. St. Bot
olph Sl. Call 266-0262.

CAMBRIDGE - Young, proles
sional legal secretary seeks
small. 3·4 room or basement

parlment Tn Cambridge or vi('1n
ity (Harvard Sq area preferred )
Cathy, 367·7513, 9·5. 269-8084.
eves. and wknds

JUNK CARS
PROMPTLY
REMOVED
232-5400

BROOKLINE
AUTO SALVAGE

Apts. To Share 16

PROFESSIONAL NON-SMOK
ING FEMALE to share 2-bed
room apartment in Coolidge Cor
ner. Heated. Days. 732-2533: eve
nings, 277-6815

HIGHEST PRJCES paid for used
books. Starr Book Co" Inc. 542
2525

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS avail·
able through government
agencies, many sell for under
$200 Call602-941-11014 Ext.651l for
your direC'tory on how to pur
chase

ALLSTON - Large 2-room studio.
Top floor. Quiet neighborhood.
Near Harvard Stadium. Utilities
included. $300/mo. Call between 9-

· lla.m.and9-ll p.m. 787-1874,

BRIGHTON - 5 rooms: cabinet
kitchen. tile bath. near trans·
portation.ldeal for single working
persons' AvailableMarch 1st. $300
unheated. Casey R.E, 787-1623.

ALLSTON - 5 rooms heated. Rear
• porch, On carline. Owner-occu-
• pied. Adults. Call 782-5516



-- -

Call Pam
at 232-7000

For
Service Directory

Advertising

CLASSES IN
Ballet, Pointe,
Jazz and Tap

Come vl,lt ut,
"Wal" In - Dence Out"

BARBARA'S

DANCE tSTUDIO
Cha-Cha
jitterbug
Rhumba
Swing

INTRODUCTORY
OfFER $19

Two classes, two private
le$soos.

FOR INFOltMATION,

969-2677

~~:
Since 1960. the calling card Ir
success for career·mmded peo.
pIe. EffectIVe employment ca:n·
palgns planned. wollen and
expedlledformenandwomenll
all ffelds
Consultation by Appointment

Mall Consultallon Imilled
449-1111

629 HIghland Avenue
Needham Hts.. MA02194

Route 128 Ell,t 56W

over 30 years. in buslnell

PORT OIL CORP.
926-3500

SAVE 118 ON BVDlY JI'ILL UP
M Hr. _r a.nIee

"Quallt)' You Can Trull"
Pr\ee ...bjeet to obaqo

wttbeld 1tOIkle

'P-tdU0
~ B<otld S,,","

21st Season
NEW SEASON - NEW STUDIO

"THE DANCE PALACE"
190 OAK STREET. NEWTON UPPER FALLS

(comer Oak &. Needham Sts.• near Marshall's)

FRIDAY

MAGIC STAR
TRAVELER

reI.; 444-4057, 527·9565

Paulette Knox HarwoOd
Dancer, Teacher,
Choreographer.

TuH Wood? Can't Split "?
arin, it inn We'll Split ItII

THE STICKLER..
Splits logs inseconds.

0"" , C'o
~o.\ F... DEMONS1'AA1"ON ~•••

Sat. Feb. 21 8 a ...... 4 p..... .
0&5 Equipment Co.,

5 North Beacon St.,
Allston 254·0090

Thursday, february 12, 1981

~~~

---_:-..:..

Call Jim,
498-9831

• f'IIltT/fS o/'lEHlrJ'-'5
•CARt7$ 0 CAV.TOOA!~

"3b PlUfIl\Mey
~22·05h~

CARPENTRY
Porche., Stairs. Rail
Ings, Doors, Shorings,
etc•..•

Free Estimate,
Rea.onable

fJ'{CAJ0Xt5!
'9j~iJ'o • ,

rite "MIl" ...."u
C.rle.'llli. " i
...." Oft TV .rwlln ,1l,,,,p.pI" b,
'U..'. ".".,., c.r·
roo...,
,,, c~. I" rovr homl 01 ~r 01
1k:1. " ...0".... rlt... III.... H
_lItOr1I~ ..nil ''!IN,,,'''

.'

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

!MAGIC STAR IIMAGIC STAR IIMAGIC STAR
TRAVElER TRAVELER TRAVELER

MONDAY

MAGIC STAR
TRAVELER

WE CAN
HELP YOU

CONDOMINIUM SALES
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

AND QUALITY RENTALS
Phone Now

BOSTON COMMON
REALTY

42SM.,lbo,ough St..Boston
267.&191

1216 Common•••lth Ave.,
8lighton 566-2000
A compl.t. Reel fm,. S.",'c.

P.M.
-----,

3:00

3:58 NEWSCAP

-4' i r 11-----
3:30 STAR ""D-:AT""EC-CUC-CNE-- STAR - DATEUNEl iPETER GUNN

IPERFORMANCE EUROPE ,IPERFORMANCE : EUROPE II
~ ---

-;CNC;;EW""S~CA""P'--I e NIWS'" !NlWSCAPJr:J
4:00 THOSE MAGNlliiCENT TALKIESWITH "LIVE" HOSTEARLE ziFF CLASSIC FILMS

I I II _. !I_
6,00 ,'OSTONe,IIVI ,SO"'Oll - :'OSTON'_"" ['OUNDOII _ :N_II"

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

ClTIlEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS

SUNDAY

NOCHE DEl

GALA

SPANISH

VARIETY

NATIONAL I
GREEK TV SHOWI

SATURDAY

CHRISTOPHER

CLOSEUP

~===:::.. ;:-r--====
SATURDAY I JERRY FALWElLI
PICTURE SHOW OLD TIME
FEATURE NO. 1 GOSPEl HOUR

I MESSIANIC
I JEWISH VOICE

IWORDS OF
TRUTH

For details call Frank Forsythe.
NILES COMPANY, INC.

Agent

742-8630

WeekEnd Highlights WeekDay Features
Monday - Friday, 7-9 a.m.

Videonews (A.P. News Service & Music)

Gorgeous one of 11 kind, spacious 1 bedroom con
vertible den J 1Vz baths condominium available for
first owner occupancy at Newton's most
prestiglou. address. Elegantly appointed wllh new
applhfnces. Unit consists of a large eat·ln kitchen,
extra large Jjvlngroom, dining room and den area.
Five closets Including 2 walk·ln•. Extra high cell·
ings. Many property amentles and conveniences.
Priced at 5117,500. Reason.ble taxes and m.ln
tenance charges.

NEWTON
CHESTl'TUT HILL

Developed by'

I?I
NORGE
REALTY
~..

9:45

7:30

A.M.

10:00

\CLlFFHANGER

SATURDAY

PICTURE SHOW
FEATURE NO. 2 i

11:00 ISOUL TRAIN IVARIETY-
ITALIAN STYLE

2 Noon' ALL STAR [STA;-

WRESTLING PERF~RMANCE

rPETER GUNN I
I

12:30

7:00

242

236

240

220

212

Window Repairs 248

WrNDOW
TRO.UBLES?

782-6530

Tutoring

Wanted To Buy

PIANO
WANTED

Upright. Dark Wood Good'Musl'
ral and Physical Condition.

·277-0007

TUTORING - Experienced Ele
mentary and Special EducatIOn
Teacher will tutor in all subject
areas. Call 731-5707.

HIGHGATE
TREE SERVICE

-TreeHemoval
-Pruning
-Spraying

No Job Too Big Or Small
254-3049

Store For Rent

Snow Plowing

Situations Wanted 208.............................. Ser.~I.Ce---------

~:C~A:e~:Bi~i~::7a;:::~li: REAL ESTATE :.' •j
~:~:~m~::::I: PROFES- : • Df.rectory·SIONAL looking for IIve·m SItU' • I
a1100 In exchange light house-

keepmg.267-4900days , • __- -;:=:::;:::::;==~~==~======~HOME HEALTH AIDE· House- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
rleaning. Companion Ex-... STOP SMOKING
perieneed. References. Own IF YOU ARE TIRED OF PAYING RENT
transportation 731-3195.

AND WANTED TO TRY OWNERSHIP BUT (617)542091,3 WOULD YOU PAY $35 TO
THOUGHT YOU COULDN'T AFFORD IT _...6· QUIT SMOKING RIGHT NOW?

READ THIS P & 1-252.89 \o1~~~" NATIONAL HYPIIOSIS CUTER
MODERN 2 BR UNITS 860 SQ. fT. EST. TAXES· 81.12 t." 0 13A Medford St. Arlinglol Clro
~~:D~~~gAJ~~iW CARPETS CONDO (OVER THE REGENTTHEATREl
NEW APPLIANCES CHARGE - 65.87 ,.npo'::~k:* 648-0489
AIR CONDITIONING """ ••90 A . t On
SOME PRIVATE BALCONIES BEFORE TAX SAVINGS 399.88* b<J'jlorlfT)(l By ppom mint Iy.
FREE PARKING ~ 3210Q
1 MINUTE WALK]O SHOPPING • BASED ON $21,500 PURCHASE PRICE, $1500
AND TRANSPORTATION DOWN 30 YR. DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE

AT 15'" INTERESTStor. Space Want. 218

PLOWING - Residential and Com
merciaL 782-7850.

SNOW PLOWING - Commercial
and Residential. Front-end loader
available. 361·5574 or 254-8128.

207

178

1047 Commonwealth Ave. Boston
Tel: 787-0600

Aftcr6P,M.

We'll sell you an airline ticket, a vacation
package, or a honeymoon trip.
We plan and book group travel.
We handle corporate travel for busmesses,
large or small.
Our computers en.ble us to book and
provide immediate confirmation on all
domestic and international airlines, hotels,
car rentals. OUf service is friendly and per
sonal.
All at no extra cost to you.
A good de.I!

ANDERSON
ROOFING CO,

There Are 25 Great
·Travel Agencies
in New England.
All Garber Travel.
The newest one is located
at 1047 Commonwealth Avenue
serving Allston and Brighton.

SO. SHORE
LPMOUSINE

SERVICE
"ForThose Who Want

The Very Best..
CUSTOM

CONTIN ENTALS
QUINCY, MASS.

471-0020

NEW BOILER
OR BURNER

NEEDED'
Don'tCall Your Oil
Or G!'s Company

CALL
P,C. HEATING

We Can BeatTheir Prices!
734-5091

18

Services

MllASUHED DRNWINGS..
HASS Standards or construction
as-builts. Historic structures re
ports. national register nomi·
nations. Antiquarian Services. 128
Hrooks St.. I3righton. MA 02135.
52 HlOO7.

ROSLINDALE CONDOMINIUMS ~orthmt mru
79 POPLAR - 8 KITIERIDGE ST. SPRING mCIAI

$21,500 - $25,500 IllS fOR 121 Co. fl.
Rtt. ".k. SUS

Visit our furnished modei Mon. & Wed: 3-7 Sat. & Sun. 1·4 VT. & N.N. Cut, Splil, S••••ned.
or CALL 536-6200 anytime . Appl., cherry, r.,k m.pl., r.d &

whit. oak, hitkory. free Rotk

Roofing. waterproofing. slate- ~e~~~;kSSqT<l~st~nBas&~qmtt2 •••••••••••••••••••- M.pl••~~,d~:::.UlT_U~NG
work. gutter work and carpentry a .................. ~

specia(!;LL7U_U542~eed :k~;i5s$350'mo ineL heal. call: BACK BAY • ."""':.""";:::-RT
________ SlipCovers 226. ::••••••••: -:."'...~~=ns
RHOMAN ROOFING - Tarand. WE ARE 245-8294Gravel, Slate, Shingle, Gullers CUSTOM-MADE SLIP<-'OVEHS . • AND VICINITV •• .----..:;;::.;:;;,::;...--'
and Sheet Metal. Reasonable Made With your fabriC or mme, •••r--------...
Rates. 17&-3598. Laboronsofa, $85. Labor on ('hair.•

$55. We also show beautiful fab- SOUTH END, One 01 the flnesl properties ever 01- •• •
Room For Rent 198 f1es. Free est,mates on requesl.• Iered In the South End. These .dJacenl buildings • • # 1 .
=========~ 328.0057.anyllme • h.ve been owner-occupled for over 10 ye.rs. •• •
BROOKLINE ~ Large. sunny fur- T I .. S . 228 • Superb restoration has been done and modern
nished room Private bath. Kitch- e eVISlon erVlce systems have been installed. They have provided. • •
en available. Near T. Ideal for • for spacious .nd comfort.ble living plus escellent •• •
young woman. 738-6567. TV SERVICE • Income. low m.inten.nce and t..... The pre.ent

.rrangement would be Ideal lor light prolesslonal •• The Brookline Chronl- •COOLIDGE CORNER· $175Imo. • A k'
Prefer person who wishes to re- Salesandserviceallmakes use because of the separate entrances. s '"9 •• cle and The Citizen In •
duce rent by babysitting and I or E • 5470,000. •• combination have th. •
housework. m-1961 eves. RADIO DISPATCH D BACK BAY. Elegant Beacon Street townhouse in largest circulation In

Color TV Specialists • s.me lamlly lor over 50 years. Presently a duples •• Brookline of any dally •
BROOKLINE· Large room for ACE TELEVISION • and triples. Elev.tor and p.rklng lor 2 cdrs. Large, •• or .....k'y newspaper. •
f!1ature gent. Near Longwood Sta- 367 Washington St.. Brighton • well proportioned rooms need some redecoration Z Place your real .state
hon. Parking. 566-1202. 782-0579 '782-0415 and modernization 0' kitchens. Excellent space for • ad in these two papers ••'- .....

bb' h R I 206· .5350,000. • plus our Allston •
Ru IS emova ANTONELLIS TV SERViCE· • R M BRADLEY & CO INC • Brighton Cltlzen·lt.m, r----=-===-----;

Black and while, color, stereos. •• ., • • The Boston Ledger .nd, • BRUCE
~t~i~:.Is:.e~Ey~~d~~~t~r~~~la~: ~:;'~~~~~Iid~~~~~~us Sun· •• (617) 421-0720 •• Air Travel Journ.1 and • ELECTRICAL SERVICE
rages. factories. Remove trees •• you' II reach more than •
and brush. Also buy junk. Call Sal- Tree Removal 234. '.. a quarter of a million 783-1530
vy.Bt.'2-D468. ========== • re.ders. •••••••••••••••,_•••_ • At weekly newapaper • We Repair Major Ap-

advertising rates! pltances, Smoke &
• To pl.e. your ad, co" • fire Alarms.
• Leon no.... •

';,J( All Your
• • Electrical Needs' "\•• 232-7000.. 24 HOUR SERVICEC!II 327·3962

• •
58 Lincoln SI. Lie. No
8rlghton 02135 A66S9••••••••••,------....,

~HAND OPENING· Dionas Shoe
Repair. 408 Market St.. Brighton.
To serve you better. open. every
day 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Monday
thru Saturday.

ASTROLOOY - Natal Charts. In
teraNive. etc. 87&-2639.

Bar. Quadra·Phone,
ColorTV, Etc.

-----=--:-c:-:~.Upholstering
TYPING SERVICE - IBM Cor- =========~
reelmg Selectric. Back Bay. near FINE FURNITURE craftsman-
_M_ass_.A_v_e._267_-5_'J7_6. ship. fo"eaturing furniture uphol-

stering and repairing SpeCial..
izing in custom-made furniture.
Courteous estimates without obli·
gation. Ample parking in rear
Please call Ralph Silva. 505 West
ern Av~ .. Brighton 254·7342. 2$4
4615.

Plastering

PLUMBING,HEATING,GasFit. SECURE WAREHOUSE Space
ting. All jo~s welcome. Call wanted. 6000-8000 sq. ft. 277-9004.
Charlie anytime. 182·2787. ESTABLISHED BUSINESS

needs Storefront in Brookline.
Roofing 196 Prefer Coolidge Corner area. 024-
==~====== .;:;39:"'21::.. _

•

NEED HI::LP7 Want to come
home and find the bouse clean.
neat and serene? Grocery shop
pmg done. slored and accounted
for? The party planned. rood
bought. catering arranged? For
$6/hr. you ('an have any or all. Call
a seasoned homemaker. Call SAM TI'::RHAN - Coins Bought &
Anne. r.36-9272 So.d - Now located at 1364 Bearon
-----:c:-::-...,,--c:-:ccc St.. Brookline Tel. 734-6667. At
CASH AVAILABLE! $50 to 52.SOO Jon Allen's on balcony (upstairs
and more. in some cases. 85 ~r.. on left as you enter) Opcndaily 12
cent of all Americans are eligible t05:30 P.M. - closed Wed.
to get this available cash and any
one can qualify. ""recdetails. Send
of stamped. self·addressed enve-.
lope to: Sonico. 118 Mass. Ave.•
Box 176. Boston. MA 02115,

PLASTERING . Specializmg in
patC'hing ceilings. walls. etc. Call
69lHl434

PLASTERING or' ALL TYPES 
SJX'('ializing in _~atching • Water
Damage· Repairs and New Pias
ter -Ceilings. 323·3500

PLA,TEn HEPLACED &
PATCHED· Free estimates. call
Jim. 2S4..t378 or 289-8278.

Plumbing 182 STUDENT SEEKING HOUSE.
========== CLEANING Jobs· Have refer

ences, Must be near "T". Kathy.
566-7004.



--------- -

ChlOC'sP brlleve In slartlng oft ~

tht' . 'C'W Year with a clean .
Sl'ltt> .\11 dC'bt" must be paid -g
bclun' thC'old vear('ntls. ~

tl~~I~~~: ~t:~~:I~.~\hl;~~;~~~~~~ I
tnms as her parents do but will •
not fullow som(' traditions ;
su('h as h'lvmg to take a show- 5'
er I)(>lore midnight on New ~
Year's Day •

.( realize though that the a
traditions will Ie!\sen as each ~

~('neratl()n lives In the UOited :;
Statr:-;. admits Alice. •

:\1rs ('han. how('ver. feels ~
Ihat th(' traclitlon IS growing a
stronger In Chmatown. ~

~...
".
~

~
;;;
;;
"..
~.
".;;
"
"a:

I ;

"

. 'Plus $7.10airtaretax

Spend lWo Full Day-s Of Fun A,rld exCitement
In Atlantic City At A GreaUy Reduced Price!

Departures Early Every Fnday-Return Late Saturday
Departures Early Every Saturday-Return Late Sunday
Departures Early Every Sunday-Return Late Monday

Special PriceM79*~~~~~
. Only..... $60.00

Including Speciallntroduetory Features:
• Delicious breakfast buffet at participating casino hotels.
• Deluxe buffet lunch or dinner at par1icipaling casino
hotels.

" Lavish Revue Show. " Souvenir Gift.
All this pius regular features are included at the unbeliev·
able price of only $179.00 for this.special introductory
offer!!!

19

IF YOU LIKE LAS VEGAS, YOU'LL LOVE

. Atlantic~i~
Announcing 55 minute non-stop jetselVice.

Special introductoryoffers from March13to April 13.
Two Day/One Night

......--Package--....

Introductory Offers Usted Below
Include All of These RegUlar Features

piUS the Special.Features Usted
under each package

lacluded in yourexciting trip"..
- Roundtrip transportalion via 737 jet direct to AUantic

City's Municipal Ai'P9rt.
"Complimentary soft dnnks servadon board.
~Aoundtrip transfers between airport and your hotel.
- All baggage handling, hotel taxes and gratuities for all

included features.
• Choice of exciting new casino hotel.
,,;Free "Guide to. Rules of Gambling."

OneDay .
......-AirExcursion---.

('ham-abop<:l~!\nut honbuYi TilE YEt; FA~tILY IN II("rmoth("ralsomak('~(1u

10 tht>ir chlldr("n and unmar· BRI(;IITO Cl~I("brates the nese·'pastfles. 'whl('harenul
fled rE"hlll\"~S. re~ard.l('s!'i 01 ('hln\'''t", P\\ \'ear In a simiLar always nt'{'essarsl:o: ~\"'l'Ct, A
thl'lr agC' These ..mall red rn;mnl'r' however. they have bland sponge-muftin IS plaC'ed
p.:1(·kt,,>ts are derorated with lhr('(" major meals Instead of along With the oranRes m.earh
(,hint'S(' "nillng or Onental twn hke lhl' ('hans. On New room Mrs Chan prepares
tll!ures and ('ontaIn arbitrary \ rar s DaY', acrordmg to "geedIlY.· a doughy ball that
sum~ ot money, The hallwav \licl'Yc.'r.26.whocomesfrom IS f~lIl.'d With .a black sweet
light IS Ir(t on oYer :'tew II lamllv of SIX ('ven'one eats paste and then tried Another
Years EH' In tht' Chan's shl)'IOcm. a vermicelli mi'x- pastry I~ "funsOir. whIch IS
apartment tu Insure a 'brlght {'d \\:l1h pi('('()s of meat and s{(·amt!d dough Wllll chopped
future nnd long: life' for the \'('~l'labl('s. ThIS meal is meat and YcgelablE'!\ in the
tamll\! "('f\'ed in thl' morning as the renter

Durmg the next lew weeks tma m('.a! 01 the day Likl' most Americans, the
th\! Chan!' Will viSit Jriends and AII('e helps her moth~r pre· .
re-lauvt!'S. bTinglOg more or- pare hoth the New Year's Eve ,-
<lOges and tangerin~. which mt'al and the last major meal.
slg",r~' pea('c and prospenty BOlh include almosl the same
to the homes <hsheS4 She serves chicken,

.. I want my children to re- bcan curd soup. roast pork.
mc'mber that ihev are Chinese pork strips. lobster r"~ome
and that this js' the Chinese limes",. and Chinese vege·
Nl'W Year:' says Mrs. Chan. Wbles...

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS

Thf! ,''''\\' Year peruJd can
1.L... t up to on(> momh. and usu
<.Illy t\\O or three major meals
..If(' ht'ld on . l'W Year'~ ..~v('
or. 'ew Year'· Day and after
ward~ The:"t-' dinners are
meant tu dose lhe old \'ear
Ojnd lonpt>n tht:' new oot' '.

'('hlOl'Sl' pt"oplt> are very
s.upt>rstllf(Ju:-; ..; ....er~ meal and
custom IS related to super
"tltlnn ~a~'s L>orl~ Chan of
thC' \1.1SS Pikl' Tow(>rs near
('Jllnatown Although she
duE'Sn [ ('onslder herself to be
sup<.>rsllUuus. fOf tradition's
!'~lkt> Mrs Chan tallows most
at Ihe ru~tom~ that she prac
1I('ed to Hong Kong before
comlnR over to the LJnlled
States: in LOO2 She rooks two
meals (or her husband and
threef:hlldren. On New Year's
Uay c:he serves blrd's nest
soup. tunelook' fa thick flee
soup With bits of meat and
\'(',I!{·tables I. vegetable dlSh~

"hlch ha"'e some dry oysters
and mu~hroom to them 10 or
der to "msure good luck for
the {'omlOg' ~·ear. _. pigs feet.
and abalono Although ~lrs.

Chan usualL\' cuts on the ends
01 the C'hirken and fiSh, !'ihe
Jea\.'e:o; th ~~e dishes wholc to
,"sure {hat "the year Will be
good Irom beoglnnlnll to end.'·

:\lr Chan also serves
shnmp and makes a round
su~ar-based cookie 1called
'to",-\\an •as \\'cll as a small

thlO rolled paslr\" "lied With
C'hopprd peanuts and sugar
t gok-ehal l

. 'otall ('hlne'ie celebrations
r('voln~around food Most cus-
tom~ are practiced to ward off
(''''II Spirit.;; and to brmg good
lurk and good Will to famJly
and rC'lahves, Tangt'nne!'i and
oran,ees a re placed I n every
room tor several weeks The

All the Items in our store are hand engraved, o:.igned
onginals, most of which are done by the owner.
Daniel Kiracofe. Our selection of ivories include t
whale, elephant. \,:alrus. masladon. and petrified i
walrus.

Scrimshaw is a c:olleclable of value and beauty
which can be passed dO"",,T1 from generation to
generation,

A unique Valentine's Day idea. Ivory
Heart Pendants which the artist will
inscribe with the message of your
choice while you wail.

175 G Faneui! Hall Marketplace
367-1552

Ih Irono Won1'

Chinese welcome 'Year of the Rooster'
Thursday, February 12, 1981

LEO GRACE, president 01
Union Federal Savings and
Loan Association of
Boston, has been elected a
director of the lFederal
Home Loan Bank df Boston.
Mr. Grace was elected to
represent the 91 thrift In. Happy New Year
stltullons In Massachusetts That's right: Thursday was
that are members of the the first day of the Chmese
Bank.· This Is his second New Year. ~iostpeoplearela.
term as a director. He will mlhar With the- bdghtly se

quined dragon that weaves In
serve through December and out of the streets of China-

=:-3_1_,_1_9_8_2_. -J town during thIS lime of year.

In busl"ness, at home"" but tbey have little Idea of the
many tradilions that are prac-

1I b d "f ticed in almost every famlly.
US an -WI e Thd'htno,oloil"wlhel,re-, h I h ~nn<ln ('alcndar which also',t.eam e p ot ers "as :165', da)·s. a5 well as the

lunar ralC'ndar, which I;'; based

t mm nl"cate on the cycles uf the moon ando CO U ha5 ~54·36O days per year
There are 29.-30 days a month
and a leap year ever~' three

The'Speech Improvement VNlfS The hohdav IS never
Company has locations in colcbratcd oarllerihan Jan. 21
Nc\\'ton and Brookline. Ser· nor later lhan ....eb 17
vires include private sessions, This vear marks the Year or
workshops, and courses con- lh~ Hooster, PMplC' born dur
ducted botb in their offices or 109 tho years 01 1909. 1921.
the clients. Their clients in- 193:l. 1945. 1957 and 1969 sup
clude both small and large posed I: arc hard shrewd and
businesses whose concerns deriSive workers who Will nev
range from use of the lele- er think tWI('e about giVing
phone to effectIVe sales pre- others a plet'e of their mlOd
sentaUons. Their private Tht::se industriou'> types will
clients include lawyers, real own an alllrt- of bright flash\<
estate agents, engineers, and outfits that almost outdo theJr
politkians. cxtravagant taste Hestaurant

Courses and workshops owner. soldier. publicist. and
being offered by The Speech world tra·.eler would make
Improvement Company in- suilable oc("upation for
elude: "How do You Say Hel- "Hoosterl" Famou~ Hoost
10." t'VoiceandArticulation," ers inrlude Hudyard Kipling,
"Effective Communication," Hoblnson l'aru~o (iroucho
"Sloppy Speech for kids only" Marx. and Peter l' tIOOV
and "Stress Management:' Based on a sy~tem almost

In addition to running like thatoftht zo<hac. thE.> Chl
nearly 20 different courses nese C'alendar ha 12 ammals
and workshops, at the office, ' symbohzlOfil' ~'ears ThiS C'ycJe
the Beckers also teach Boston b<'J(lns With the Hal. continues
College. and the Boston and wilh tho Ox. Tiger. HabbJl .
Cambridge centers for adult Dragon, Snak~ Horse. Goat
education. Monk~y. Hoo~ter. Uog and

The Beckers believe that PIg
anyone can improve his or her'
speaking ability. They wiil ••-1~~1HI~~~"."0>''':'':''''''~'''1
send a free ('ourse, catalog or
brochure 10 anyono requesling Two hundred years behind Ihe limes.I
informalion. Call 964-4587 or B &
write to The Speech Improve- oston . .~,
menI Company. 63 Elm Rd.. § l l .
Newton. Mass. 02160. 964·4587. cJrimsnanaeJrs' . - .,

Chestnut Hill School Scrimshaw jewelry-
~

Merit Scholarships ivory collectables.

The Chestnut Hill School is origin, religion or residence,
sponsoring a Merit Scholar- Cheslnut Hili currenlly en
ship Program for 1981-82. Tui- roils 125 students from 18
lion grants will be awarded to Greater Boston neighbor-

.Y's and girls entermg grades hoods. Located on Hammond
4.5. and 6. who demonstrate Street at Essex Road 10 Chest
competence in mathematics nut Hill.
and reading, and who may Candidates and their fami
haVe> a deveLoping talent or lies are asked to contact Anne
speCIal inlerest in one of the Daylon at 566-0445 before
fotlowing areas: some field of April 1. to receive appHcalton
the fine arts, music, dance. forms and full details. Each
drama or creative writing: a child will be invited to give an
parlt('ular academiC subject original presentation of his or
such as science. social studies her special ability. This could
or language arts: a craft or include a performance, adem
hobby such as ceramics, elec- onstration or discussion, an

• tronics. photography, weav- exhibit or a display Appli
'ih~. roinorstampcollccting. . cants wiH also be given an op-

The awards will be made on portunity to spend a day par-
the basis of merIt- not on the ticlpaling in classes and acliv· Mon-Sat 10-9 Sun 12-6
basis or financial need, nor ilies. becoming involved With & • ..A.4 ..AA••-#~~~~~
r-ac(". color, nalional or ethnic aillhat happens at CHS. I~ ~ &rtiV~,.•....".",.........

: .~. "Vhe Speech Improvement
C.I;l1pany, Paula and Dennis
Becker help people improve
their communication skills.

~ - Since 1962, the Beckers, in
;. addition to raising four chi!·
;; dren.,have blended their train
," ing In speech pathology.
• media. psyohology and educa-

tion into a successful business.
Their clients include famous
political and show business

•. personalities as well as indi
'. viduals secking to learn better
" speech skills.
4' Paula is responsible for su·

... Pf!:rvising the voice and speech
~therapy cases, children ser-

• vices. and special needs pro
jects. Her training is in speech

;;:pathology and audiology at
.' J,;lIlorson College. combined
:: with graduate work com-

pleted In special education at
. AntIOch College. She is a
: ~sOught-after authority in the
'.. I"ld and author of "A Func
.,," honal Signing Dictionary."
.. , Dennis has major responsi
;. NI~ty for corporate, media,
". P9~l!cal. and Cducational ac

~:: S:0\lnts He also graduated
,tram ";merson College where
~e stodled speech commu
nlrations and media. His

4 Ph..D. work is in media and
" communications. He has a
~: iorig career as author and ra:j ~iQ·tv personality.,

;,

Spend Three i>eys for The Price of 1Wo
in Excillng'AlIanUc City!

Depart Monday-Return Wednesday
Depart Wednesday-Return Friday

Special PriceS199* SaVings
Only As Much As

$8Q..D0

Including Special Introductory Features:
• Delicious breakfast buffet at participating ca~,"o hotels.
• Deluxe buffet lunch or dinner at particip8ting casino
hotels.

• Lavish Revue Show.
" Souvemr Gift.
-All this plus our regUlar features are included at the unbe
lievable price of only $199.00 lor this special Introductory
offer l !!

·P1us $7 10 aH1are tax

Three DaylTwo Night
......--Package--....

It'S an offer
that can·t be beal

57.11*

sgg* Savings
Only As Much As

$40,00

Includinlj Special Introductory Features:
- Deluxe buffet lunch or dinner at

participating casino hotels.
-lavish Revue Show.
• Souvenir Gift.

°PkJs 5·0 tar of 5495

Mon., Tues., Wed., &Thurs.
Spend aFull Day and Evening in

Exciting Atlantic Cityl
Depart Earty Moming and Retum Late Evening.

Atlantic International&GWV
For further information and reservations, call your travel agent or dial e-A-8-I-N-Q-S
(617-227-4667). Outside of Boston, call collect.
For a free brochure, write: PO. Box 249, Newton,Centre, MA 02159.
Special group arrangements available.

.....Early BirdSpecial~==.====:
Good for all excursions and packages"· During this
announcement period, the 3rd person in your group
will pay the incredibly low price of $7.11!
The 3rd person will receive all the special introductory
features listed above plus all the regular features
usually included in these packages.
"Valid for 3rd person In Ihe room on overOight packages, and for Ihe 3rd per·
son travelling togelher on Ihe one day el«;urslon.

"Special Offer good for all bookin9S paid in lull prior 10 March 1,1981.

Vari-Cook variable power oven control lets you
change microwave speeds as you chaflge foods, -35
minute dial timer for easy, accurate setting -Large 1.2
cubIC toot usable oven interior ·See-through door and
Interior light for complete visibility.

Here's Utton's advanced Meal-in-One microwave
oven-now at a special low prIce.
Large 1.5 cubic foot Meal-In-One capacity.
Litton's exclusive Even Wave system cooks food to

juicy perfection.
Electronic touch control panel.
Serve Time lets you automatically delay cooking.
Defrost II -tor faster. more even. one·step

defrosllng.
Step-Saver timer.

M~~~L $39900

COMMONWEALTH. "

·375 BOYLSTON ST. (Route ~) BROOKLINE
Open Wednesday Nights Until 8 • 731·1800

, .

" .

"

:~'LITTON MICROWAVE
.=-~
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LEADING TO
WHEREABOUTS,

OF MISSING
CHILD,

CAROL SLATER,
WRONGFULLY TAKE

BY HER FATHER
GEOFFREY SLATER
AND LAUREN KINNEY
OF LEXINGTON, MA.

ON JULY 5, 1980.
ANY INFORMATION
LEADING TO THEIR

WHEREABOUTS PLEASE
CONTACT INSPECTOR

CHICARELLO OF
THE BURLINGTON

POLICE OEPT.

272·1212

MANY STORES SELL
LAMPS and SHADES...

ART SHADE SELLS
GOOD TASTE

~
(and

=A individual
--- service)
ART SHADE CO.

IGC"eslaul ScreeC
Needham, Mass. otl9t

444-1908

ALLSTON 173 Brighton Ave.
782-6600

LIFELINES

BELMONT 52 Trapelo Road
484-6900

Short,
Williamson
& Diamond

Funeral Service
Albert W. Keddy

David P. Diamond

REWARD
FOR

INFORMATION

McLAUGHLIN, Helen B.
(Concannon), of Brighlon,
died Feb. 3. She was the wife
of John H., retired Boston Po
lice officer; mother of
Thomas J., William M., and
Joseph P., all of Brighton; sis
ter of John J. Concannon of
Mansfield, Margaret M. Dono
van of Stoughton and Martin
W. Concannonof Braintree.

FISHMAN, Abraham, of 1925
Commonwealth Ave., Bright
on, died Feb. 7. He was the
brother of Nathan Fisher of
Dorchester, Augusta Pillman
of Hyde Park, and the late Jen
nie Segal, Ida Yaffee, Anna
Rosenzveig, and Benjamin
Fishman; aLso survived by
many nieces and nephews.
Member of the West End
House. Expressions of sympa
thy in his memory may be do
nated to The Cancer Fund.

Volunteer
LEMUEL SHATTUCK

HOSPITAL: Volunteers are
needed 10 staff the new gift
shopdailvbetween lOa.m. and
4 p.m. 522-8110.

McCARTHY, Maria J. (Mal
loy', of Brighton, died Feb. 3.
She was the wife of the late
Timothy C. McCarthy: moth
er of Mrs. Marion Griffin of
Westwood and Mrs. Helen
McClurg of Florida; also sur
vived by seven grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

S PROVIDING
UNOERSTANDING

I '.TSERVICE
.l.'! TO ALL FAITHS

D IN GREATER BOSTON
SINCE 1905

-,,

by as much as 65 percent. Where fluoridated water is not avail
ablc. you can have fluoride solutions applied by a dentist. The
usc of toothpastes. mouth rinses and gels containing fluoride
are good preventive measures, 100.

Awell:balanccd diet that contains a minimum of sugar is an·
other Imporlant factor to good dental health. Poor nutrition
can foster susceptibility to gum disease and weaken bones
which support theleeth.

It's wise to limit your sugar consumption because sugar
combmes with bacteria in the mouth to form acids that cause
toc..~h decay.

RegUlar denIal checkups are basic to your denial health. A
person who delays seeing a dentist until there is a serious prob
lem may find treatment more extensive, more costly, and per
haps morc painful, in the long run.

Another well·regarded preventive measure is the use of re
sin ealants on the cheWing surfaces of the teeth. Dentists ap
ply sealants to the decay-susceptiblearea of the tootlt.. ,

SEGAL, Hilrry. formerly of
Brighton, died Feb. 5. He was
the husband of the late Betty
Segal: father of Mrs. Jeanne
Budd of Brockton: grand
father of Paula Kravetz,
Deborah Weiss, and Carol Lip
son. all of Randolph. Remem
brance~ may be made to the
charity of your choice.

REPAIRS
REPLACEMENT
INSTALLAliONS

Allston- Brighton
LEWIS, Helen (Cohen), of 10. BUCKLEY, Thomas W., died
Wade St., Brighton, died Feb. Feb. 7 in Brighton. He was the
3. She was the wife of Au- husband of Jeanne F. (Hay
gustus; mother of Rhoda Co- den); father of MrS. Clare A.
hen of Brighton. grandmother Iverson and Mrs. Elena M.
of Nanci; also survived by Grande: brother of Mary A.,
many nieces and nephews. In Dorothy E., and Mrs. Helen
lieu of flowers expressions of O'Brien; grandfather of Mi
sympathy in her memory may chael and Diana Grande.
be donated 10 the Heart Fund. Member of St. Columbkille

Holy Name Society, Medford
Post No. 1012 VFW, and Chap
ter676DAV.

JANUSKEWICZ, Josephine
(Wasilevska), died Feb. 6 in
Brighton. She was the wife of
the late Stanley Januskewicz;
mother of Wanda M. Janus of
Brighton; aunt of Wanda and
Virginia Adamovicz, both of
Brighton. and Walter Adams
of Texas.

MacFARLAND, Edith M .
(Da dmun I, formerly of
Broghton, died Feb. 2. She was
the wife of the late Harold S.
MacFarland, Sr.: mother of
Mrs. E. Miriam Landfear,
Mrs. Roberla L. Lowell, Wai
ter F .• David I., Robert A.,
Jerrald G., and the late Harold
S. MacFarland, Jr.: sister of
Mrs. Olla Post. Mrs. Blanche
Thomas, and Alden Dadmun;
also survived by 15 grand
children and 17 great-grand
children. Member of Bright
helmstone Club and Ladies
Auxiliary Allston Post No. 669
VFW. Contributions in her
memory may be made to The
Brighton Avenue Baptist
Church, 30 Gordon St.. Alls
ton.

NY:

ICF-9650W

FM/AM TABLE RADIO

HIGH POWER
FM/AM TABLE RADIO
• High fidelity sound from separate speaker

chamber With luned bass-reflex port.
• Direct speaker coupling gives wider power band

Width from low to high frequencies.
• Separale bass and treble controls plus loudness

compensation for natural tonal balance.
• Automatic muting of between slation noise on FM.

• High denlity wood cabinet to
~h.nce lOund quality with
attractive simulated woodpain. \

• Super-sin 6")(," spuIc.
pro}ectl ftc:h. t.-u.-to-lif.
sound quality.

• $eplraw u. and treb..
contr.

GAS FIRED WATER HEATERS
OUR SPECIALTV

R&R SATTISTA CO.,
CONTRACTORS, INC.
CALL 965-3200

174 ADAMS STREET, NEWTON

~[b ll1J [f@J~D [m@
SERVICES

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

[?~&'ITMOOD~@
RHEEMGLAS IMPERIAL

GAS ENERGY MISER

GREEN, Frances S. of 289
Chntan Rd. died ~'eb 8. She

was the wife of the late James Obl-tuan-es
D Green: mother of Leonard
Green of Boston and the late

Henry Green: sister of Louis t===================:::1Sunderland, Rachel Ebb, Bes-
sie Pederson and the late Mau
rice. Harry and Josepb Sun
derland, Sadie Goldsmith,
Gertrude Knof and Anna Co
hen She IS survived by live
grandchildren and one great
grandson. Contributions in her
memory may be made to the
Beth Israel Hospital Women's
Auxiliary or to the charity of
yQurchoice.

SPIGULIS, The Rev. Ernest
of Brookline, pastor of the lat
vian Baptist Church in West
ROXbury. died Feb. 7. He was
the husband of Elvira (Bur
Iins): father of Lilita Ingram
of Canton and Viktor E. Spi
guJis of Calif.: brother of Ar
turs. Albert and Lllhja. all of
Latvia He is survived by one
granddaughter. Contributions
in bis memory may be made to
Ihe Latvian Baptist Relief
Fund. clo Folsom Funeral
Service. 63 Belgrade Ave.,
Roslindale, MA 02131.

SCHLOSBERG, Rosalie of
Brookline died Feb. 9. She was
the sister of Bess Wartow ot
Brookline. Contributions in
her memory may be made to
the charity of your choice.

I

•

My Account No

SHARAF lae (ShapirO) of
Brookline died Feb. 6. She was
lbe WIfe of the late loUIS B
Shara!; molher of Myrna
Green of Chestnut HHI and
Fredenc Sharaf of New Hope,
Penn.; sisler of Rose Prager,
SarahSadow, SophieTailzand

eil Sibley, all of Brookline;
grandmother of Richard,
Douglas. Emily and Caroline
Green and Jonathan, Megan,
Carter and Kathryn Sbarar.
Contributions in her memory
may be made to the American
Heart Association

<0

.rcr.ant

"95165199 A

I

7
8

1
2
3
4

Phone _

6

unde'slano thaI I neeo pay only one of these
s" 'Twchants to QuaLfy for a $10 depOSit to
my account
Name
Add,ess

----------------,

The Yarn Source-
Boston's only wholesaler's outlet. Dozens of dis
continued lin.. of imported fashion yarn. Offered
to relail customers at tremendous DISCOUNT
PRICES WOOLS, BLENDS, NOVELTIES, SYN
THETICS, PATTERNS &< NEEDLEPOINT KITS.

Sto£'t Hour : 10. m • S p.m. M.-F.
11 a.m.-S p.rn. Silt

Cambndg~ frnh Pond <Ina
off Conrord Avr

491-0310
Tum Rt. <lltklrgt'f King-HCond left on Smith Plac~

'C1oseout Sale on Weaving Yarns

CATZ Rachel (Schechter) of
Brookline and Nahariab. Is
rael died Feb. 7 She was the
WIfe of the late Slmon Calz,
mother of Dr. Leonard Arieb
Catz of Brookline: mother-in
law of Judith Catz; grand
mother of Safra and Sarit
Calz, sister of Toni Cojocaru
of Nahariab. Israet and Maika
Catznf Pelach Tikva, Israel.

GOLDMAN, Sarnue' S. of 103
Sewall Ave. died Feb. 9. He
was the husband of the late

orma <RichmondI: father of
Roberta Lois Goldman of
Chestnut Hill; brother of Olga
Tucker of Roslindale and the

STONE Harry N. of Brook- lale DaVId and Alexander
line dIed Feb. 8. He was the Goldman and Leab Goldstein.
husband of the late Lorelta R. Cootrlbutions on his memory
Brown; father of Joyce Wldr. lOa)' be made to the West End
ich. Barbara Stone and tade- House Alumni or the Ameri·
line Stone. all of Brookline; can Heart Associallon.
grandfather of Cheryl Beth; SOLOMON, Mary Elizabeth of
brother of Estelle Chernak of Brookline died Feb. 7 She was
Framingham and the late thc daughter of the late Adgar
Rose Stone Contributions in and Edna Solomon of Phila-
his memory may be made to delphia: cousin of James Mar- Dental health ser."es - 2
the American Heart Associ- shall of New York and Mar-

'~rlio_n'__-:::;~~~Sh~al~1Leo~po;id:O~fp_hl_la_de_IP_hia

l
, Beyond brushing

This is the second in a series of four articles on dental health
pUblished by Citizen Group Publishiog in cooperation with the
Metropolitan District Dental Society I in observance of NaHan·
al Children's Dental Health Month.

Along u ith regular ffrushing and flossing, are there an)
other thingsl can do toheep my teeth health)'?

Yes. there are several other preventive measures you can
undertake to assure good dental health for your entire life, in
cludong the use of nuondes. a well-balanced diet, regular che·
ckupsbya dentist and the use or sealants.

Fluoride, which occurs naturally in water I is an effective
element in preventmg tooth decay. Studies show that fluor
idatIOn of community water supplies can reduce tooth decay

It's easier to
your bills by

And Suffolk Fra klin
-II - 10 -Istognreyou -tprowl .

H8cR Block
will accompany you

to an IRS audit.
o True. 0 False

H&RBLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPlE

1934 Beacon St., Brlghlon • 738-0209
170 Harvard Ave., Allston' 254-6207
98 Boylston St., BasIon' 426-5064
401 Par.k Drive, Boston' _536-7350

It's TRUE. When H&R Block prepares your
return, it's someone who knows all alx>ut

income laxes and has carefully reviewed your
return prior to the audit interview. It's
someone who will go with you at no

additional cost, not as a tegal representative,
but to answer all questions about how your

taxes were prepared.

WE'LL MAKE !HE TAX LAWS WORK FOR YOU

That's right, $10. Just for paying one of your bills by
phone. We're convinced thai you'll find Pay-by-Phone
the easiest fastest, safest way to pay yo~r btlls. You
save the cost of slemps and stationery and the lime of
wriling and mailing checks. You also earn interest on
the money in your NOW checking account.

And it's free if you keep a combined balance of $700 In
any new or eXlsllng accounls or have your govern
ment check or paycheck automalically depOSited at
Suffolk Franklin. (Otherwise, the charge is only 25
cents for each Pay-by-Phone transaction.)

How to get your 10 bills.
Use thiS coupon to list at leasl six merchants (depart
ment stores, utllilies, credll cards. etc.) whom you pay
regUlarly. Then bnng or mail it to any 01 our offices and
open a NOW checklflg accounl If you already have
one of our NOW accounts. just lell us to add Pay-by
Phone service 10 'I As soon as you pay your first bill by
Phone, we'll automatically depOSit $10 to your account· t rOC!l'V€ a$lOdePO$' \'00 Il'lUsI s.go uo '0< Pay

~ PtIone b)' I:ec .26 '981 d have f"'"I3df> yovr I rst
So sign up now - (,.i." )I'1'1l!I'lbyMar3198-

'''"'-'Wk'~kl~s;i---S;k-----
Maybewe canCC.

45 Franklin Sl., BOSIOI MA02110
A Mulual Savings Bank Me ber FDIC DIFM

482-7530

::IE,

••
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•
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Brookline MILLER, ('eel! Wentworth of~

= Brookline died Feb 4 He was
• the husband of Anne I Weston I.z
u CRAPo-SCHMITr, Phyllis of ANDLER, Minnie <Galis) of

Miller; father of ",iIliam R.
= Brookline died Feb. IhShe was 1550 Beacon St. died Feb. 6.

Bradford A and Jeffrey W.,
0 stepfather 01 John W Read-~ :E the wife of Carlton A. Crapo, She was the wife of the late
~ Sr. Harry Andler; mother of Ilene

ing, all of Brooklme: brother
= of Franklin B. of Wakefield,
0 Franco of Richland, Washing-.c N.H., DonaldF olGreenwich,
~ LEAVITr, Ruth (Evans) of 70 ton and Irving Andler of Sa-." Coolidge St. died Feb. 5. She lem. N.H.; sister of Evelyn

Ct. and Lt Cot Ru sell E. of

'" San Antonio. Texas. He is sur·• was the wife of Jacob; mother Dickerman of Framingham,... vived by several nieces and0- of Daniel C. Leavitt of Peabo- Jessie Feer of Worcester,
,; dy. Beth Bernstein of Andover GoLdie Martel 01 Newton

nephews and hIs mother-in-

" law, Mrs William ellis West-

- '0 and Edward L. Leavitt Of Cali- Cenlre and Ida Sunberg of on; son of the late Raleighe fornia: grandmother of Jef- Worcester. She is survived by... Franklin and Hazel Bardwellv frey and Steven Leavitt and 10 grandchildren and two
0 (Rowe) Miller In lieu of now-
.5 David and Leah Bernstein; great grandchildren. Contri- ers, contnbulJons in his mem-;;; sister of Lillian Evans {)f butions in her memory may be0 ory may be made to The Me-0 Brookline and the late Dr. made to Congo Beth Sholom,

"' morial Fund. Church of the
• Maurice G. Evans. Charles, Ridgedale, Washington or Redeemer. Cbeslnut Hill,- ... Samuel and Bessie Evans. Congregation Beth Zion, Bea-.. Mass. 02167
.5 Contributions in her memory con SL, Brookline.
• may be made to the charity of MARNEll, Mary (Sellers) nf-• your choice. Brookline dIed Feb 8. She was•.... CAMERON, Elizabeth of the wife of FranCIS J. Mar-• FLINT, Bessie M. (Munroe) Brookline died Feb. 4. She was• nell; mother 01 RIchard F. of
~ of Brookline died Feb. 3. She the sister of, Mrs. Robert• Brockton, FranCIS J., Jr and.. was the wife of the late Fred· (Margaret) Semple of Dover· Beverly Fortin. both of Brook-:e eric A. Flint II: sister of Greta and Mrs. Elliott K. (Mary) line, and the late Bernice Mar-..

Parlee of Waltham, Edith Blaisdell of Winchester. Con- nell and Kathleen T. Day. sis-
Johnson and Fannie Radcliffe, tributions in her memory may ter of Kathleen Moffilt of Ja-
both of New BrunswiCk, Ca· be made to the Memorial Fund maiea Plain and FranCiS Sell-
nada. She is survived by many of the United Parish in Brook- ers of BrooklIne. She is sur·
nieces and nephews. line. vived by five grandchildren
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~--------;IJACKSTAR GARAGEI :

I 1686 Commonwealth Ave.' ~
I ~9h~n I ~

I COMPLETE I ~
I AUTO 86DY REPAIR I ~
I • Fast Service I !2
I • Quality Work I ;'

I 10% OFF I ~
WITH THIS COUPON i

I expires 3/31/81 I 3
I :We can speed-up you'!

Insurance claim and
I get your check qUlckerl
Ifor you." I

I CAll US FIRST I
I 566·2033 I-------..

CHRYSLER CORDOBA off". new luxury
louches for 1981

Elpert Tech"",ns Usinl
finest Materials Anjllble

senior citizen discount

210'8-310'8-510'8-810'S- 280IX'8-200SX'S &TRUCKS

SPECIAL DEMO DISCOUNTS

FREE FLOOR MATS
WITH THIS AD

MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF ORDER

Call
332.7707~

FREE ROAD CHECK ~
- FREE ESTIMATES-

ONE DAYSEVICE
, ON MOST REPAIRS
DOMESne &FOREK!N

Shop Us lest and get the Price Others Talk About
Our 20 "ear Service Reputation is what others wish they had

OUfJ GOOD VALUE USED CARS ARE THE BEST!

CW~'g CBmJJ.day
Week-End... SPECIALS!

A FEW 1980'S LEFT

SPECIAL DEALS ON
ATSUN WHEELS!

SAV-E EXCEllENT SElECTIO~
OF BRAND NEW 81'S

JIM ESPOSITO celebrates his second Washln9ton's Birthday"
sale al Allen Buick. Sharln9the fun Is PatrIcIa Ba9110, leacher
at DeYotlon School, proud owner of a 1981 Buick Skylark.

...We're also the place to
buy your new 1981
OlDS... Drop in today!

$3950

$6795

1977 OLOS CUTLASS
BROUGHAM
2 dr, 8 eyt.• ale. stereo, p/seat,
p/w 58.000 miles, br/br. No.

2960. $3995

1979 OLOS CUTLASS
BROUGHAM
2 dr.. 8 ey., afe, rIde!., w/wheel,
23.000 miles, gr/whlt8. No. 2962.

$5895

1980 PONTIAC GRANO PRIX
2 dr., 6 eyl, bucket seats. 11.000
miles, brown. No. 2987C.

1977 OlOS CUTLASS
SUPREME
2 dr., ale. Cassette. p/w, titl,
57,000 miles. blue. No. 2941.

$6350

$4395

1980 CHEVROLET CITATION
4 dr., 4 cy!, R&H, AIT, AIC,

$5695 13,OOOm;les,whlte.No2980 $6250

$2995

$5895

$5375

-, f~e~T
3YY WASHI 'CTON STREET. EWTON, MASS.

::;27-6')25

THE
CADILLAC ROADSTERS

See this special display of

Limited Edition Cadillacs....
at Frost Motors during our

Washington's Birthday open house

They're one of a kind!

1980 OlOS OMEGA
2 dr., 6 cyl. stereo. auto. 25,000
miles, red/white. No. 29..2.

1979 PONTIAC-FIREBIRO
ESPRIT
2 dr _, 6 cyl 8 'e, Stereo
Velour/tn. 26.000 miles btibr
No. 2937

1979 OLOS CUTLASS
SUPREME
2 dr 6 eyl. ale. rldef. stereo,
36,000 mues. red I red No. 2979

1976 OlOS CUTLASS
4 dr., 8 C)'f. aic. r/def. crUise,
56.000 mUes yell/tafl. No. 2934

1980 OLOS CUTLASS
4 dr.. 8 cyl ale, rfd ...... stereo,
11,000 miles. grftan. No. 2978.

-'977 OLOS CUTLASS
SALON
2 dr.. 8 cyl. e/e, t top. stereo.
51,OOOmlles. wh/blue. No 2958.

Don O'Bnen al Dalzell Vol,·o looks lor proteclJon 01 in
vestment-the loD~'lerm\'alue of the car and the protection it
aHords its pas:>engerc; An Volvos are bUIlt with these things in
mind.

Don McKenna at Howard Chevrolet says to keep economy in
mind. andon thalscoTethel:hevettecan't be beat.

best mileage or any ('ar 10 Amenca
,The people at Allen Buick suggest lhal good mileage coupled

wllh good perlormanre <hould top the list - and lbe" front
wheel driveSk~'lark is a leading car In thatarea.

Maintenance gas mileage and price - in that order - are
what Bob Godbout of Boston Datsun says a consumer should
look lor. The Dalsun 210 is a car whlcb rales blgh on alllhree
counL~

Buy This
Car For
Under

$7500

••

99 HARVARD ST.
BROOKLINE

734·4300

~Comm.Ave. (Rear)
behilMl Ski Mart
CIIl 277-6043 forlPll.
Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30, !!lat. 9-2

JOE'S FOREIGN---
CAR SERVICE

We are eerioua profeMionats who care for people and their CIlll'8.
Volks.....agens and BMW, are our specialty. II you want ,trai,ht (or
••rd terYice and the work of. quality shop, that', what you1. ret
plain and .imple.

OPEN HOUSE
WASHINGTON'S

BIRTHDAY

WEEK

- We Care-

LOOK AT THIS EQUIPMENT!
TINTED GLASS' SIDE MOLD

REAR DEFROSTER
AIR CONDITIONING

POWER STEERING' POWER BRAKES
AUTO TRANS' WHITE WALLS

AM-FM RADIO STK GIOS

ALL STOCK CARS
CARRY SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS DURING
THE WASHINGTON'!,>

BJRTHDAY EVl:NT

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL
BUKK MODELS & EQUIPMENT

Our
Message

S·Is IImp e ...

-.
I.......... 4\ .,.-._--_ ~~~ ~ ~~.~::.-----.._~,.. -...-._....... ~·_-_.__:~~~~·••••••·······:::r
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By Erin Monahan

Voluntary Action Center, United Way of Mass Bay. Avolun
teer involvement can bring new energy into your mid-winter
blues. The Voluntary Action Center can lind the perfect volun
leer placement lor you. Call VAC 01482-3370, ext. 214 lor more
information.

The dealers pick their best values

Volunteer
opportunities

There's a lot more involved in choosing a car than color and
comfort, but those things figure into the general picture. We
~ecided to ask area car dealers wbatthey thought was the most
Important thing to consIder when purchasing a new car and
how the cars they sold measured up to their own personal slan
dards.

DudPasciuto. sales manager 01 Frost Motors, says that he
looks lor the salety 01 the vehicle first and then the comlort
and convenience of the eqUipment after that. He says the Ca
dillac Coupe de Ville or EJ Dorado are lbe best choices in lbat
area.

Jay Whitham, of Brookline Volkswagen, {says consumers
should look lor the car that gives them the best value lor their
dollar. On ~is lot h~ says it's the Diesel Rabbit. which gets the

CAR fWERNEATlJlfJ?
CALL 782-tott

Rahall Auto Radiator, Inc.
~~. 281 WESTERN AVENUE,

ALLSTON
p-

..



Big Sisters, little sisters agree:

fhursday, February 12, 1981

RETURNED IRANIAN HOSTAGE WELCOMEO IN NEWTON - WIlUem Keough, lormer hostage In Iran, was
welcomed el a prlvale lamUy perty allhe MarrIott Hotel, Newlon. Helping coordlnale Ihe aftalr lor Mr, Keough's
lamily end Iriends was Robert W. Horgan (3rd right) general maneger 01 Ihe Merriott. Wilh Mr. Keough arlO (left 10
rlghl): Mrs. Alice Keough, his molher; Mrs. Keough, his wife; Mr. Keough, Mr, Horgan, Mrs. Horgen and brolher
Edward Keough.

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS

tant lhln~on carln
Slnr. 1951. lhe I:hg ~lSler

\s:-;ol'lauonof (;r<.'3ter Boston
has ~nablC'd more than 3,000
\\om£'n lO $("nre as special
fnf'ods and role models to
nt.'i,.'dv J.':,lrls The agency.
housed m the Hark Bav's
YWCA. is lhe nalion·s oldeSl
and largest Independent Big
SIsler Association Accordmg
to Administrative Assistant.
PhVllls BUCClo-. 'alaro. wotn·
en volunteers heJp lheJr Little
Sisters gain self-con£idence
and realize their potential... ,

PROSPECTIVE LITTLE
SISTERS ARE REFERRED
to lhe agency by other social
servircs agencies. parents,
schools. and menlal health
("('lllers In some rases. Buc
clo-Not.a.ro says. Little Sisters
have rererred themselves to
the agency.

The Big Sisler Association
sponsor~ activities such as
group picmcs and seasonal
parties for lIig and Lillie Sis
ters. and offers additional sup
porl to lIlg Sislers 10 the form
ot emmars and workshops on

Elevewvear-old Janel. who
has been a Little Sister since
SeplemlJ<'r savs, 'Whal I like
best aboul mv Big Sister is
lhal I can talk to her about
anylhing. anything al aU I can
reaUy lrust her"

Janels Big Sisler "my Ke·
nerson. round volunteering as
a Hi~ SIster a natural thing to
do upon mOVIng from ber large
ramily·s rural home to Bos
ton's Bay VoUage "There are
so many single young working
people lIVIng In Boston. lhink
ing mainly aboul lhem
selves," Amy muses. "That's
nol good. Being a Big Sisler
has been good for me beeause
it keeps me aware thatI'm not
the biggest. be';l. mosl (mpor.

nearly every weekend togeth
er. Wha1 Norma most enjoys
doing with her Big Sister is
staying overnight at her apart
ment and making popcorn.

Norma declares, shaking
her head for emphasis, "We
don'l need to spend money to
have fun!"

"Gelting a Big Sister was
lhe besl thing thaI ever hap·
pened to me." the fourlh gra·
der adds. "It has helped me
J<:f£WUP,"

'The best thi ng that
ever happened to me'

By Lorri Ventura

VOLVO BY
DALZELL.

, Two years ago. seven-year
old Norma stood in the door
way of her mother's housing
project apartment and in~

troduced herself 10 her Big
Sister by handing her a slack
of crayon drawings of flowers
and horses. saying. ". hope
\'OU like me. I even put on per
fume for you...

Since Uten, Norma and her
Big Sister have spenl parI of

DDN'T DRIVE

" ..... "'i'4

1(8\
SEE

CLEM' SONS .IIC.
147 KElTON ST

.LLSTO' 21/·1113

lIrookilne says. "t thought it
would be good to have a friend
from a different age group. I
didn·l wanI to be lhoughl of as
a fairy godmolher.lthink thaI
my lillie Sisler realizes that
she doesn't have to compete
for my affection. lhal I'll like
her no matter what.·'

The Big Sister Association
of Greater Boston has been
fostering friendship ~etween

women and girls for nearly 30
years. The agency has 300 Bos·
ton·area girls currently
maiched with lIig Sisters, and
nearly 200 more waiting to be
malched.

., Everyone should have a
Big Sister," eigbl-year·old
Erin concludes. "Irs OIce!"

For further information
about becoming a Hig 8i8
ter, call 267·4400 or write
Big Si."iter Association of
Ureoter Hoston, P. O. Bor
734, Roston, Mo. 02//7

MONI EHLERS has been
I chosen as Ihe Brookline Art

Soclely's artlsl-ol-Ihe
monlh lor February. The
Iowa nellve, now residing In
Brookline, Is a freelance ar..
lisl and chelrperson 01 Ihe
society'. Saturday
workshop, Her abslracls in
pastel and mixed media are
on exhlbll al Ihe main
library, Weshlnglon Sireel.
She has had shows In
Berkeley, Cal., on Newbury
Street, Boston, and
elsewhere in New England.

MALIBU

£1:'] 5'1']
DEDHAM

DALZELL VOLVO
SALES-PARTS

805 Providence Hgwy
329-1100

Junction Rte. 1 & 128

!'OUII:I

BOSTON
DATSUN

Sales
and Service

18 Brighton Ave.
782-9600

issues ranging from alcohol
ism to sexuality,

A relalionship wilh a Liltle
Sister, Somerville resident
Pat Adams stresses, doesn't
reqUire a rigorous schedule of
expenSive activities. Pat says
that some of lhe best times she
and her Liltle Sisler have been
when she has cheered her
Li ttle Sister's performance on
Soulh lIoslon's "0" Street
project basketballleam.

"We've gone to qUite a few
places. but going places isn'l
the central part of our rela
tionship," explains Pat.
"What matters much mote is
the rommitment: just spend·
mgtimelogether'-'

After listing an impreSSive
variety of activities that she
and her Big Sisler have shared
("horseback riding. going to
see" A Chorus. Line," roller
skating ... "I 14·year·0Id
Maureen thinks lhal the best
parI of her relationship wilh
her Big Sisler is "haVing a
friend ...

Big ~isler Claire Kevill of

1977 PONTIAC LEMANS 4 Dr.
SEDAN
Dark blue, blue vinyl top, blue int., small va, this
car Is compleJely loaded with equIpment.
45,000 mile•. No. G4788A. $3695

1978 FORD LTD 4 Dr. SEDAN
Gray wllh gray Vinyl top & red Int., 302 V8, auto,
pIs, plb, ale, stereo, 48,000 miles, This car is
Jmmaculat!=t. No. G2712A.

$3595

1978 ODE DIPL MAT
2 Dr. COUPE
Sliver blue wilh blue landau top and blue Int.
Small 8, auto, pis, p/b, ale, radio. 37,000 miles.
No.G4727A. $4195

$3595

1978 CHEVROLET
CLASSIC 4 Dr. SEDAN
Blue wIth blue lnt., 6 cyl, auto, pis, ale, radio.
45,000 mile•. No. G4819A. $4395

1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 Dr.
SEDAN
Red With tan tnt., small 8, aula, pIs, radio,
low miles. No. G2503A.

1977 MERCURY COLONY PARK
WAGON
Dark brown with woodgrain, brown Int., car is
completely loaded wilh equipment. 39,000
miles. No. G2724A. $2995

$4295

GASTON
ANDREY,

INC.

$6595

COME ON DOWN!
BOCH

OLDSMOBILE
RTE. 1, NORWOOD 762·7200

Brookline

$3795

$3695

MALIBU

USED CARS

THE FINEST RECQf\J.DITIONED CARS YOU CAN BUY..,
FROM A DEALER YOU CAN TRUST.

734-5280

fBi;' ;1'E.u,]
GASTON

ANDREY, INC,
1290A Beacon St.

Brookline
734-5280

0:-1 ! :O:;:Zi!ID 1290A Beacon St.
VOLKSWAGEN

BROOKLINE, Inc.
Rle. 9, Brookline, Mess.

734-2020

NO.1 on RTE. 11N
1980 CUTLASS SUPREME 2 Dr. 1979 CHRYSLER LEBARON
Cinnabar tan vinyl roof. tan Int. V8, auto. pis, SALON 4 Qr.
alc, radio, 20,000 miles. No. G4796A Ivory, brown Vinyl rool, gold Int.. 6 cyr., auto,

pis, p/b, ale. radiO. 25,000 miles. No. G4814A.

$4795

$3595

ATTENTION DEALERS
CALL LEON AT 232·7000

FOR YOUR LISTING

$3895

1978 CUTLASS SALON
BROUGHAM 2 Dr.
Black with red Int., aUIO. pis, ale. radio. sharp
-:ar. 50.000 miles. No. G2603A.

1979 CHEYROLET
CLASSIC 4 Dr, WAGON
Sliver blue with blue Int., small 8, aulo, pIs, ale,
radio, and luggage rack, 32,000 miles. No.
G4818A. $5495

1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
Green with green landau lOp, green leather
seals, small 8. auto, piS. p/b, p/w, alc, AM/FM,
59,000 mIles No. G4825A.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
BeIge. beIge landau top, beige Int., 301 v8, aula,
pIs, p/b, alc, radio. Only 45,000 miles. No,
G2737A

1978 COUGAR 2 Dr. HARDTOP
6ronze wl1h brown interior, smstl 8, auto, pIs,
p/b, radio. 45,000 miles. No. G2542A,

1977 BUICK LESABRE 4 DR. SEDAN
Dark green wtth black vinyl top, small 8, aulo,
pIS, p/b, ale & radio. 45,000 miles. No,
G4824A.

WIll PAY TOP DOlLAR IN TRADE
OR PURCHASE OUTRIl;HT

OPEN HOU5E
DIDH~~I'IOX8UIY

eHlnUI PLYMOUTH

GOOD CLEAN USED CARS WANTED

Make your best deal with us.
Then get back 7%, direct from

Chrysler!
That's 7·4 of Ihe full sticker prlce. regardless of WMt you pay!
It's Chrysler'S Interest Allowance Plan, for cars boughl on
credit. And you can get $380 10 $1200, direct, on ell new 1981
Chrysler and Plymouth cars and trucks including imports
bought on credIt. Imperial not included. If the prime interest
rale changes SIgnificantly, Ihe allowance could move up or
down. See us for full detaIls Limlted-tlme offer.

INVEST WITH US
FOR THE 1980's

••••Since 1957

DALZELL MOTOR SALES. INC,
805 Providence Hwy. Rt•. 1. Dedluo..

Undercarriage Spray 50ll: with
the purchase of rust inhibitor or
hot wax,

••••••••••••••••••=UNDERCARRIAGE •

=SPRAY FREE!
• with this coupon •
•• good through 2/28/81 •.................
BOSTON'S
OLDEST
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8.0.e.
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Diet Aide

356 Boylston 51 . Boston

731-3475

RN'S~ LPN'S
This can ali be yours:

• Liberal Vacalions
'Continuing Education
-Tuition Reimbursement
•Prc;>motions...

And more.. Who are we looking for" If
you have a positive attitude about your
work .. if you like being part of a team of"
motivated nursing professionals, then
we're looking for you. ,
Interested? We hold open houses every'
month. Come visit us and see all the'
benefits that are wailing for you at.
Nurses Cooperative.
Telephone 965-4102 for an appoint
me.nt in your area. . ,

NURSES COOPERATIVE
965·4102 I

782·2053
Allston Nursing Home

533 Cambridge St., Allston

EXPERIENCED
MEDICAL

CLERK
3rd Party Billing

Chestnut Hill
Salary negotiable. Call

,FOOD SERVICE OPENINGS
The followir,g positions are now
open'in our Dietary Department:

COOK
DIETARY AIDE

Plea'e apply in person to the Food Service 
Supervisor. For appointment call between
6:00 ••m-2:00 p.m. Experience helpfUl but not
neceSSary.

Payroll/Benefits
SuperVisor

Will prepare and compute payrOll input data for
bank p:ocessing; administer benefits program
and maintain vacation and sick time records. RIl
qurres payroll experience. accuracy with figures
and other details.

For appointment call Perseus Blanchard.

536·5651. Ext. 45
Women's Educational
and' Industrial UnIon

e.o.e,

249 Corey Rd,
Brighton

'It is never too,late...

Social Worker

,
For Immediate attention

call Carol Keane

734-1440

Brookline Trust Company
8.0.8

Telephone Operator

Brookline Trust Company
734·1440

Safe Deposit Attendant

Needed full time for progressive 120·bed skilled
nursing facility, Candidates should have a
current Mass. license or at least one year social
case work experience. M.S.W, preferred,

We offer a competitive salary, health and life In
surance, Sick leave boy-back bonus, free park
ing ~,lnd convenience to pUblic transportation.

Contact Brian Hurley, AdminIstrator,
Monday·Friday, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

782-8113
Charles House

Convalescent Home
10 Bella'my St., Brighton

8,O.e.

00 you enjoy communicating on the
telephone?
00 you believe you ha~e a pleasant per·
sonality?
00 you handle details and people we".?

It the answers to the above afe "yes," then Brookline T.rust
Company may have the perfect position for you. PrevIous
telephone 8x.perjence would be 8 plus, but not necessary.
Brookline Trost Company offers more then Just a Job. Take
advantage of our educational opportunltfes and a very liberal
and comprehensive benefits program.

To make a change to further your career
and enjoy the learning experience.

TRY US. WE HAVE A NEED

FOR A FULL TIME

We are iooking for an energetic person
with a pleasant personality to perform a
variety of duties.

Please call Carol Keane for an im
mediateappointment.

N.URSE'S AIDE
FULLTIME 7..,. 3
PARTTIME 3-11

Experience preferred or will train. Many
benefits, pleasant working conditions.

A~counts,Payable
Clerk

AlP Clerk· experience required. Varied
duties.

Call Karen Robertson

277-1200

-.Call Ms. Primmer, Director of Nurses

734-7138
CORn HILL NURSING HOME

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS

Full Time

Call

332.4640

Delivery
Man

DATA
ENTRY

OPERATOR
Part Time

Professional firm requires
Da18 Entry Operator on a part
Ume baSIS. Hours arranged.
COnvenient Coolidge Corner
location.

Call Mary at

734·2511

Paper and Janitorial supplies.
$5 an hour.

A.C.H.

720 Cambridge Street
,Brighton. Ma, 02135

254-3334

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Data Processing
Shipper

731·1459

FULL TIME· 7-3
Level iii nursing home in Brookline. Experience
preferred, but will train.

Call 232·8266
for appointment

Secretaryl
Aide

An excellent opportunity for a high school
graduate to enter ,nto the f"lld of Data Pro·
cesslng No experience reqUIred Working
bours are Monday· Frrday 12 00 midnight to

'800a m

L.P.N.
11:00-7:00

Five days. Smalt le....el III nurSing home. experience In
geriatrics ~

Call Carol Murphy - 277-0225

Chamberlain
Nursing Home

123 Gardener Rd., Brookline
~-~""'=+-tl

, For additional information please contact
Mr Dennis O'Conneli between 10:00 a.m,
and4:00 p.m .• Monday - Friday.

fulf time medical assistant needed 'in adult mediCine service of
busy communlty health center In Allston. Duties Include
aSSIsting pracbbooer duril'lg exam, patient intake and vttaJ signs.
famlty planning couoseflng and some clencal work. Prior ex
penence aOO/Of lraining required. Catl for Interview.

Laurie Stillman
SMITH COMMUNITY 783-0500

HEALTH CENTER

Homemakers I

Home Health Aides
Being needed is a wonderful feeling. We have
excellent part time and fuli time lobs taking
care of the elderly and children. We offer flexi
ble hours and excelient pay for homemakers,

.houseWives and home health aIdes. We care
about our workers.

University Home Health Service
Brookline - 277·1743

"Wellesley - 2=37·ti554

Truck
Driver

FULL TIME
Mature person.
Responsible. experien
ced only, Must provide
references,

787·2188

For private phySical therapy
ollice Varied dotles m~

elodlng typing fight
bookkeeping. P.T aide
duties

-

Volunteer opportunities rHelp Yourselt! ~e'p Oth~~'~; "
Voluntary Aclion C~nter. United Wav of Massachusetts .

Bay. Feehng cooped-up [his wlnler? A volunteer poslllon can, Our Homemakers· Home Health AIdes: F
renew ,Vour energy and bnng new involvement Into your Ufe. _ . ull time position available with flexible hours.
Our intervIewers can help you find the perfect sPOI. Call VAC • Help older person live Independently 0~~~~~~t beneftts. No experience necessary.
at482-ll370hl 214torrnformallon. • Wor!< lJexlble hours E . II t

• Receive assignments close to home' nloy exce en Call Ms. Berry 244.5407
Community Pre School Therapeutic Nursery, Brookline. I fringe beneftts

I'rlvate766 schoollor emolionali.> handicapped children needs Call 227-66t~ & Ch t
a responsible pe"""n with typrng skills 10 hetp In the office any C~~L~~~N~t~~RVICE e wynde Nursing Home
I,me betwepn 8:30-4:30. Monday to Friday. Minimum com- West Newton
mamenlof four hours per week. Car f;,;rf'reimbursed. Call Su~ , An equal oppOrtunity employer L--- ...J
zanne IJranat131-5020 ~-'-~- _'_ -""

PART TIME:

848-1880
MILTONS

Chestnut Hili, Ale: 9
near Hammond
Pond parkway

Sell fine men's
footwear at

MILTONS
Chestnut Hili

536-1081

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Some experience af ac
counts payable and tr.P1ng
$klll.s preferred. Attant on to
detail Important. Full time.

Non-profit social ,ervlce
agency, liberal benefit';
equal opportunity employot.
Contact Diane Weinstein .t

OFFICE ASSISTA~T
Typlng, client file main
tenance', Xerox lng, phone
work, SOMe bookkeeping.
Forty week posltlon full
time.

If you only have limited ex
perience, we'll teach you the
resl. Respectable hourly
rates paid, plus Jlberal com
missions (while enjoying
regular employee discounts).
Total of Jour evenings which
includes a Saturday. Ring Les
Winston for rest of details.

HRRYRRQ
mEDICRl SCHOOL
Staff Assistant In NeW3 Office.
Type. use word processor.
handle calls from public and
press. ResponsIble for calen~

dar segment In weekly newslet
ter. Good typing required.
.college or business training
helpfUl. Good Interpersonal
skms and organizing abiHty
desirable. Call Harvard

MedfcBI Area P-erso~nnel OHlce - ";;=:::~======:=;;;:==--==========\at 732~'520 or send resume to r
~6: o~~~~~OOd Ave, Boston. Nurse's
d't.~

An Affirmative Action A .-des
Equal Opportunity Employer

Drop-in at
arts center
February
vacation

Cartoonist
Drummy
to draw
at art show

Jack Drummey. whose car·
toons appear in this paper un
der the pen name Drum, will
draw rariralures at The Leis·
ure Time Show at Hynes Audi
torium. Drummy will draw on
~-riday. Feb. 13, II a.m.·6
p.m.: Saturday. Feb. 14. 10
a.m.-5 p.m. and Sunday, Feb.
IS. noon·j:30p.m.

The Brookline Arts Center
has extended the February
Vacation Drop-in schedule of
art projects. with a differenf
focus daily, Feb. 19-20. drop-

ins will be from 10·noon, and ~-~-;:::::::"';;-::====='f===:;=~=:::=:;::::;;:~Feb. 23·27.. drop-ins for chil- r - -- -
" dren in grades K·6 will meet

from 1-3 p.m. Morning and
evening classes at the Arts
Center will run as usual on
tbatsecond week.

Wendy Hoo of Brookline
will teach a Chinese New Year
Celebration Workshop for all

: ages on Monday. Feb. 16 from
.' 1·4 p.m. In store is Chinese
, costume making, hrush calli
I graphy, showing and making

20diac animal stick puppets,
rortune cookies and woh·ton
folding. This drop·in is only
$2.50 per person. All of the
children's drop-ins are $1.50
per child. For a copy of the
schedule call 566-5715. Groups
are welcome but are asked to
rail in advance.
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he Stadium Put)
458 Western Ave. Brighton

••••••FOR VALENTINE'S WEEK·END
GREAT ENTERTAINMENT
This Friday Night, Feb. 13

ANIMA! RESCUE LEAGUE OF BOSTON
Corner 01 Arlington & Tremonl Sts.

HEALTHY, FRIENDLY PUPS, KITTENS &
OLDER PETS NEED LOVING PARENTS WHO
CARE. VISIT OUR ADOPTION CENTER:
MONDAY·FRIDAY: 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.
SATURDAY: 10 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Telephone: 426-9170

ADOPT-A-PET

The Mayor's Corner
Mike and Jhe McGill Report
By Mayor Kevin H. While

A couple" of months ago I wrote a column about my
friend Mike, a liberal who got rich in New Hampshire real
estate and took up residence in one of those glittering
apartment buildings near the prudential,.......
Center. II

If you read the column you
may remember that Mike
was lamenting the election of
Ronald Reagan and the
passage of Proposition 2'h.
In (he last paragraphs I had
him silting among the
elephant tusks and polished
brass at the Plaza Bar, "like
Lawrence of Arabia in the
British Officers Club in
Cairo." He was drinking a
martini and saying: "Wonder
what the poor people are doing."

For some reason that column attracted more attention
than any other j've written. Sections of it were quoted in a
Page One story in the Boston PhoeniX, and people on the
street kept' asking me about Mike and what happened to
him.

When I called his apartment to see if he'd read the
column, the deskman said Mike al"ld his family were travel
ing in (he Southwest.

"They're what?"
"Traveling in the Southwest, sir."
That aot me laughing, Mike is so enamored of his high

rise view of the Back Bay, which tie believes is the only
civilized place in America, that he rarely leaves the apart
ment. Then, too, there's the matter of his weight - approx~

imately an eighth of a ton - which makes it difficult for him
to move anyWhere without an escort. When he crosses
Huntington Avenue enroute to the Copley, he's as stately
as the lie de France leaving Boston Harbor for the Conti
nent. Mike among the rednecks? The idea just threw me.

"Any forwarding address?" I asked tlie deskman.
"We're not allowed to give it out. ,.
"This is Mayor White,"
"Not even to you, Mr, Mayor. He was quite specific."
"Don't you dare tell him I cal/ed:' I said.
So I wasn't surprised last Sunday when the phone rang

and a voice I recognized as Mike's said:
"You seen the McGill Report?"

. "Have I ever," I said, The McGill report is a study com
missioned by President Carter, It says the Northeast 1s In
an advanced stage of decrepitude and suggests that poor
people in (he big cities be encouraged to look for work in
the Sunbelt, wherEt, the commission seems to believe, jobs
are more plentiful. f'People have told me you've gone
south," I said, "and I don't doubt it. Where you calling
from?"

"Wonderful town. Give you a hint Air's 50 pure only a
few dozen people have to wear firemen's masks out
doors,"

"Los Angeles?"
"Another hint. Murders and rapes are only slightly

higher than traffic fatalities. Sure the garbage is piling up
and people have to sweep their own streets. but the sun
shines all the time,"

"I can't stand people who speak in irony," I said. "Talk
straight or I hang up,"

"Final hint. The private and parochial schools must be
very good. You can tell because there are always long
waiting lists and nobody bothers with the public schools."

"I'm going to hang up,·'
"Okay, okay. The McGill ,eport says to send people

down here to get jobs. I've taken it on myself to do some
scouting around. You know what the II find when-they ge1
here? Poverty. They'll be competing for jobs with blacks, ""'"
MeXicans, Indians, Some of the poorest people in the
country, And to make matters worse, there are 400,000
destitute Mexicans just across the border trying to get In.
Give up?"

"Oa1las? Houston? Phoenix?"
"Try EI Paso."
"EI Paso?"
"Close but no cigar, Albuquerque."
"Albuquerque! You in Albuquerque?"
"I told you I was wondering what the poor people are do~

ing. Let me tell you, this is one of the best places in
America to find out. 'And do you know what the poor have
to pay for food and Clothing? Higher prices than in New
York. And, to boot, it's a spraWling, ugly city on the edge of
a desert with bigger potholes than you'll ever find in
Dorchester."

"What about jobs?"
"I won't bore you with statistics, but there are a lot fewer

than in Metropolitan 80,$ton. The unemployment rate is
several percentage points higher than Massachusetts.
Kevin?"

"I hear you."
"Give the poor people a break. Tell 'em to stay home,"

•

says union or management. We want to
share to power, Hruce Church doesn't
wanlthe union at all."

Parnell called Hershenbaum's state
ment ·'inaccurate."

Hershenbaum said he expects more
than Joo persons to turn out for Satur
day's rally. It has been endorsed by sev
eral organizations and citizens groups,
among them the Commonwealth Ten
ants Association in Brighton, the mass.
Board of Rabbis. the AFL-CIO, Fair
Share, Mass. PIRG, the Mass. State·leg·
islature. the City Councils of Cambridge
and Medford. the American Friends Ser
yice c;ommittee. lhe Jewish Labor Com
miltee, and the Council on Racial Har
mony in Lynn.

THE LOON AND HERON THEATER, a prolesslonallhealre Iroupe, visited
Ihe Garfield School In Brlghlon lasl week and performed "'n A Pickle," Ills
Ihe story 01 a fisherman. his wlte, and a magic Ilsh Ihal granls Ihem Ihree
wishes. The moral olthe play Is Ihal we are all beller off with whal we have
Ihan with wishing lor somelhlng we don'l have. The Loon and lieron
Thealer has Iravelled Ihroughoullhe counlry, visiting schools and bringing
Its message of peace and harmony. Artistic directors of the company are
Avl Davis and Joan Schwartz. Business manager Is Kay

Compare Our Prices

The Sl, Columbkille BaSket
ball Chieftains improved their
record to 15-2 and 13 straight
victories with three victories
in five days last week. The
first victory of this week came
Friday at the Boston Garden
as the Chieftains defeated
crosstown rival SI. Mary's of
Brookline 69-48,

All SI. Columbkill~ players
played in the Garden game.
An Eric Hillman layup at Ihe
buzzer on a steal by Tony Zeoli
highlighted the last few mIn
utes or play.

The Chieftains broughl the
winning streak back home
Monday and Tuesday of this
week. SI. Clemenls rell to the
Chieftains 65-40 on Monday.

All live starters hit lor SI. Clement's came inlo
double figures for Sf. Colum- Brighton High with a record of
bkille's_ Captains Dave 12-4 Monday, but lell behind
Thomas and Brian Honan led 37-17 at the hall. SI. Coium
the Chieftains onto the par- bkilles never trailed in' this
quel at North Station, Boston game. Dave Thomas topped
with a well played game al all scorers with 25 points fol
both ends 01 the court. The lowed by Wencls 16 points. 8<>1
fronteourt of Tom Salmon, mon led all rebounders with
Tom Murray and Brian Wen- 15, SI. Columbkille outscored
cis led the second haii attack. SI. Clements bv 18 points lrom
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UFW takes protest to Brighton
Conii"ued i.rom paR~ 1 actions. and addressed the issue oC

"SlOP and ~hop is very greedy. They umon-managementJurisdiction.
do $2 bllHon In saleS. and they arc in· lfershenbaum '" turn rejects Par
se.nslUVC to the Boston public." Her- nell's argument. and the reasoning in the
shenbaumS3Jd . ad.

Larry Parnell. spokesman lor Stop There are about 30 vaneties ollelluce
and Shop. strongly denIed Hershen· thai Stop and Shop caft buy." Hershen
baum'sand Ihe llFW·scharges. - baum said. "They have already made 28

"In the pasl. Stop and Sbop has sup· rhokes about what not to buy. They dic
ported the farm workers," Parnell said. Latt" (0 {'on~um(\rswhat.lo buv. and they
The company dId not slock grapes or are dIctating to the farm workers what
GaUo wme an the mid~·70s. Parnell said, their working conditions should be."
and it has urged Bruce (.llurch to sit Hershenbaum called last week's ad
down With the workers and the union dur- "rull of distortions, a slick public rela~

iog thisstnke, lions gImmick. '~The company's position
"However, the United Farm Workers toward the Issue of union-management

is the la"fully recognized bargaining junsdiction is not a cut and dried as the
agent lor the workers. We lelt the union ad suggests, Hershenbaum said. "The ad

had achIeved thestalus 01 other labor or- =;.~••;••;••~\~;::~==:'!==:::;."~:tI•••gaOl1.3tions. and that made it a different I
ballgame," Parnell said. "Not buying
Red Coach letture would put the com
pany in the middle of a labor and man
agement dispute. and that is not appro
pnate. We indicated we wouldn't do it,"
Parnell said

However. Stop and Shop did concede
during the strike. Parnell said the chain
stocks anolher brand 01 lettuce next to
-Red Coach. The market has cuI its Red
Coach im'entory by 50 ~ercent.

"It is notappropfl31e for us 10 make a
political decision for our customers,"
Parnell saId. "ff they leel strongly
enough about the issue, they can make
thelf own decision and not buy Red
Coach," he said

Slop and Shop bought an advertise
ment on last Thursday'S Boston Globe.
outlimng its position in the controversy.
That ad. whIch appeared on the same
day as the marchand rally in Brookline.
delined Slop and Sbop's rationale for its
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Please send me loformaoon about savings Bank lile Insurance. Mail to. Charlestown II SaVings, Marketing Dept. 55, Summer Street, 605100, MA Q21 10. Or call 482'2600.
LYOU may obtal~ ~(S gUlo::n~ pnCi~ s~mary~no~o delivery of yo~ POhc:J

AIRMAN MICHAEL L.
SIMONS, son 01 Lorraine E.
Simons 01 35 Monlcalm
Ave., Boston, and Edward
B. Simons 01 39 Royal SI.,
Allslon, has compleled Air
Force basic Irainln9 al
Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas. The airman. who 19
remalnln9 al Lackland lor
specialized Irainlng In the
security pollee lIeld,
sludledlhe Air Force mis
sion, organization and

An Outstanding colle("tion
of over 2,000 original oil

paintings and (rames
plus 8 huge selection
of prints. Offered by

New England Art.
one of America's

largest wholesalers
'---.....~0-.1 or original 8rt.

ORIGINAL
ART.SALE
Ne~r 8radlees Entrance

Mon., Feb. 16th thru
Sat.• Feb. 21st

Don't Miss This Winter Event
~tertownt;Mall

1047 Commonwealtb Ave, Boston
Tel: 787-0600

the floor and sh0t15 for 19
from the charity stripe.

Tuesday the Chieftains
made their back to back effort
successlul as they outplayed
SI: Patrick's of Watertown.
The ChIeftains were too strong
and too quick lor the Water·
town entry. St. COlumbkJlle's
won by 'J:1 points, 65-38, after
leading at the half 34-16.
George Ayar playell well In aU
three games hitting key hoops
early in both Monday and
Tuesday's game.

S1. Columbkille's next game
is Friday at the Fitzgerald
Gymnasium in Cambridge
against an always tough North
Cambridge Catholic team.
Tapoff time for this game is 7
p.m.

" The Chieftains return home
Sunday to piay Westbrldge
High School at the West End

• .House, Allston. Tapoff time bn
Sunday is 1: 30 p.m. lor the Ju
nior Varsity and 3 p.m. for the

• varsity. Scott Anderson's
clutch loul shooting iced the
JV game against St. Patrick

• for a 45-40 victory, Sean Barry

L OCCASIONS
ledlheJV with 14 points.

FLOWERS FOR AL Around the rim... Bright-
(WEDDINGS OUR SPECIALTY) "'on's~'edTenagliasangtheNa-

-COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS INVITED-- tional Anthem at Friday'S
~ Boston Garden game. Chief

VILLAGE -GREENERY ~ tain time keeper Stephen Mac-

~
& FLORIST INC Donald and sports celebrity

- ,. ~ ,John Trischetta, who has been
" S'8 WASHINGTON STREET ~Ithe scorer for S1. CoJum-
II' BRIGHTON, MASS. 02135

• 617-254-3523 254.3530 'bkiUe's have also done a nne

• ;. ;. • ;. ;. ;. ;. lt job
.

RNDiNGOUfABOUTLOW
COST UFE INSURANCE JUSTGOT

ALOTLESSCOMPUCATED.

We'll sell you an airline ticket, a vacation
package, or a honeymoon trip.·
We plan and book group travel.
We handle corporate Iravel for businesses,
large or small.
Our compulers enable us 10 book and
provide immediate confirmation on all
domestic and international airlines, hotels,
car renlals. Our service is friendly and per
sonal.
All at no extra cost to you.
A good deal!

,

There Are'25 Great
Travel Agencies.
in New England.
All Garber Travel.
The newest one is located
at 1047 Commonwealth Avenue
serving Allston and Brighton.

THE lAVELLE BROS.
There's only one thing WOfse than having to answer
a lot of questions about life insurance, and that's
having to pay for it. But ifyou'll send us your name
and address we'll send you all the information you
.need to find out about low cost Savings Bank Life
Insurance.

It's affordable, Convenient. Starts paying
dividends the very first year arid no salesman will
visit you. Charlestown Savings can help you set up
an SBU program that's right for you and your bud-

get. We offera wide variety of plans. From Straight
Life to Term and more. Some policies start building
liberal cash and loan values right from the start.
But remembef, rates are based on age, so the
sooner yoU ?pply, the lower your rate. 1-"'.•

Ufe tnsurance at a pnce ... ..
you can live with. Another feason. In"
why when we say Charlestown It Y ,.
Savings, over 200,000 people I "-'nli.
say "That's my banl<." ... n

, CHARLESTOWN SAVINGS Membe' FDiC/OIF

This Saturday Night, Feb. 14

GEORGE SHANLEY BAND
Dancing Fri. & Sal. - 9:30 p.m.-1:30 a.m.

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS I
11 a.m.-2 p.m.

FOR INFORMA nON CALL

782-2418 r--..~_

I
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